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SLIIIDE!—Patricia Kelly of the Apaches, Mountainside Softball League
Junior Division team, practices slid* during spring training session at the
Deerfield School. Looking on are caaeh Ronnie Oeiger and leammates

(standing, from left) Laura Sharkey, Bonnie Whitbred, Judy Gelfer, Vickl
Andersen and Retro Schweizer, and (kneeling) Sondi GBbhardt and Beth
/VScLoughlan. Season play begins Saturday, (Photo-Graphics)

Disability class to be expanded
By KAREN ZAUTYK-,

The Board of Education will seek four
or five tuition students from other
communities to join a program for
youngsters with learning disabilities.

The Mountainside school board.ap-
proved the expansion of the program at
Its regular meeting Tuesday night at
the Deerfield School. The fourth grade
class will begin next September, Five
youngsters currently enrolled in
borough schools will form the core of
the program.

The students, who have disabilities
ranging from- minimal brain dysfunc-
tion to hearing* or vision problems,
would be in the special class for part of
the day and in regular programs the
remainder of the time. The borough
youngsters, are receiving similar in-
struction at present, but the new class
would be the first attempt to bring in
non-residents students.

In a report to the board. Dr. Levin B,
Hanigan, superintendent of schools,
noted achievements of Mountainslders
in ninth grade programs at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, During
the first marking period the per-
centages of borough youngsters
achieving above average grades were
as follows: Spanish II, 90.3 percent;
French, 81.B percent; biology, 95,2
percent and geometry, 100 percent.

Financial matters dealt with at the
meeting included authorization of an
$86,636 rebate to the borough so the
community can meet its commitment
to issue tax refund checks to local
citizens. The checks are due because
the amount of taxes to be raised for
local education purposes for the 1976-77

Scouting honor
for Greenberg
Paul Greenberg, an Eagle Scout

member of Mountainside Presbyterian
Church Troop 177, has completed the
requirements for the Ner Tamld Award
for Jewish Scouts. He Is the first Scout
in his troop to receive the award.

Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield, presented the
award during a recent Friday night
service. Similar programs have been
developed by the Catholic and
Protestant faiths.

To be eligible for the award, a scout
must complete one required and one
elective item from each of the following
areas; home observance,, synagogue
worship, Jewish study, the American
Jewish community and world Jewry, In
addition the Scout must perform three
service projects connected with the
temple.

Tennis ladder
gets an encore
The Mountainside Recreation

Commission this week announced that
there will once again be tennnis ladder
competitions during the summer of
1977, Six ladders are planned: singles

school year was reduced because of
unanticipated state aid paid to the
school district.
, Action on the borough council's
mandate to cut $20,000 from the
defeated $1,679,175 current expense
budget for 1877-78 was postponed until a
special public work session, to be held

Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the board offices.
Board secretary John McDonough was
given permission, however, to apply for
purchase of supplies under state con-
tracts and to send out specifications on
bids for roof repairs at the Deerfield
School.

Also approved was an $11,095 bid by

Simpson Landscaping Inc., Scotch
Plains, for lawn maintenance at the
Deerfield Beechwood and Echobrook
Schools,

The board discussed a complaint
from a homeowner, whose property

the Beechwood ballfield,
(Continued on page 2)

May 11 hearing listed for four
arrested in brawl at Reservation

May il Is the preliminary hearing
date set in Mountainside Municipal
Court for four youths arrested in
connection with a mob brawl in the
Watchung Reservation Sunday night.

Released on $1,000 bail each were
Van Braxton, 20, of Scotch Plains and
Frederick Bundy, 19, of Westfield.

Braxton is accused of assault with a
deadly weapon (a tire iron), possession
of prescription drugs, fighting in a
public place and being drunk and
disorderly. Bundy is charged with
atrocious assault and battery,
possession of a dangerous weapon (a
club) and fighting,

Little League parade
to open 24th season
The Mountainside Little League

parade and opening day ceremonies
this Saturday will start the 24th season
of organized baseball In the borough.
Mayor Tom Ricclardl will throw out the
first ball of the season to begin a full
schedule of competition.

Marchers will assemble for the
parade at 8:45 a.m. at the comer of
Wood Valley road and Stony Brook
Lane. Bill Blunno, chairman of opening
day festivities, will lead a parade of
Little Leaguers, Girls' Softball League
players and Fire and Rescue Squad
representatives accompanied by the
Jonathan Dayton Regional HigH School
Band,

Paraders will leave the assembly
point at 9 a.m., continuing toward
Central avenue, right to Wyoming
drive, left to Longview drive, right to
Sawmill and then to the entrance of the
Little League field behind Deerfield
School.

After introduction of local dignitaries
and speeches by representatives of the
Borough Council, Fire Department,
Rescue Squad,. Board of Education,

Fund drive set
by firefighters
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department will conduct its annual
fund drive next Saturday, April 30,

Mountainsiders have been asked to
help reduce the door-to-door can-
vassing time by mailing in the con-
tribution envelopes which have been
sent to their homes.

Police Department and Little League,
Mayor Rieelardi will throw out the first
ball and the competition will begin at 10
a.m. The American League games will
be played on the DLL field instead of at
Echobrook School.

George Yoggy, Little League
president, announced that the
American Le'ague is headed by Jack
Burrows, Major League by Art
Williams, the newly created Pony
League by George Crane and Senior
League by Jim Huelblg. Other officers
of the league are secretary, Julie
Rusbarsky; treasurer, Pete Klaskin;
umpire-in-cWef, John Kontra; field
maintenance chief, Chuck Femicola,
and equipment manager, Don
Rodriquez.

Refreshments will be sold on opening
day, sponsored by the Junior Women's
Club of Mountainside,

The regular season will be followed
by the All-Star circuit through July.
The awards dinner will be held in the
fall.

Also arrested and freed on fSOO bail
each were James Ruane, 20, of
Elizabeth, charged with fighting and
being drunk and disorderly; and
Michael EsposiUo, 18, also of Elizabeth,
accused of interfering with a police
officer in the performance of his duties,
fighting and being drunk and disor-
derly,

The four, police said, were among
approximately 100 black and white
youths who engaged in a one-hour
battle, which broke out in the loop
picnic area of the park at ap-
proximately 6 p.m. Ruane was the only
person reported Injured—he was
treated for facial injuries at Overlook
Hospital—but police believe many
others also were hurt but fled from the
officers. Tire irons, clubs, large sticks,
tree branches and broken beer bottles
were reportedly used in the brawl.

The melee was first reported by
Union County Park Police who were
patrolling in the area. Reinforcements
were sent by other park police units,
three Mountainside patrol cars, and
officers from Summit and the Union
County Prosecutor's Office. Police said
approximately 400 to 800 other persons,
reservation visitors, watched the
battle.

The cause of the brawl is still under '
investigation, but police theorize "the
use of alcoholic beverages and many
derogatory remarks" by groups of
white and black youths "contributed to
the outbreak."

According to police, the mob attacked
one of the police cars, rocking it In an
effort to free one of the arrested
suspects, and threatened to burn a oar
owned by one of fighters.

AAUW will meet tonight
for portrait demonstration

doubles for men, women and mixed
couples.

The tennis ladder is not a tour-
nament, but is Intended for players who
are interested in increasing their skill
by meeting and playing other Moun-
tainside residents,

For more information, or to register
for any ladder, readers may call Helen
Hewitt at M2-4745 or Sandy Burdge at
231.4373.' Deadline for registration Is
May 15.

Story hour to begin
at library next week

Maryinn Sheefian, MounnfTnside
children's librarian, will begin spring
story hour next Thursday, April 28.
There will be a morning hour from
10:30 to 11 and an afternoon hour from
1:30 to 2 every Thursday from April 28
through June 16.

Story hour open to children aged 3%
to 8, will be held at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside, Parents were
asked to register their children at the
library, . JOY THIES

The Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will meet in the Emma Weber
Room of the Mountainside Library
tonight at 8,

Joy Thins, a local portrait artist, will
give a lecture-demonstration on "The
Process of a Pastel Portrait," One of

• the members of the branch, Ena
Siefken, will be the subject of the
portrait.

The artist's educational background
includes the Washington Irving Art
School and the New School in New York

-City4-she-has_studled_^rtrait painting
with Katherihe Grove Sailer, John
Howell, Beth Born, Paul Burns, and
John Howard Sanden.

Ms. Thles has been painting for
more than 20 years. She is a member of
numerous art groups, and her works
are in B0 private collections in New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and
Florida. She also teaches fine art
painting to the Mountainside Woman's
Club art group.

Council moves
to raise pay of
borough police

By JEFF FEINGOLD
Following lengthy negotiations, the

Mountainside Borough Council has
agreed to a 7 percent salary increase
with the Mountainside Policemen's
Benevolent Association. The increase,
announced with the introduction of a
pay ordinance Tuesday night at the
council's monthly meeting at the

. Beechwood School, represents a one-
year contract for the 20-member PBA,
which was granted a 6.5 percent in-
crease last year. The council also in-
troduced a salary scale for all other
municipal workers.

The 1977 salary range will be, for
patrolmen, to $16,200; detective, to
$16,800; sergeant, $17,350; detective
sergeant, $17,850; lieutenant, $18,250;
detective lieutenant, $18,500, and
captain, $18,750, The chief, who is not
included in the PBA agreement, will
also receive a 7 percent Increase in
salary, raising it to $20,589,

The ordinance that would raise the
salaries of all other municipal workers
brings their salaries to: business ad-
ministrator, $2,200; borough clerk,
$11,785; clerk stenographer, S6,740;
secretary, public works, $10,110; court
clerk, $5,025, deputy tax collector,
$5,025; tax collector, $500; clerk
bookkeeper, $6,330; recreation
director, $11,000; treasurer, $10,350,
director of public works, $24,183;
deputy court clerk, $6,240; borough
attorney, $4,000; municipal judge,
$5,400;; zoning officer, $6,000; assistant
director of public works, $6,000; con-
struction code official, $3,000; building
sub-code official, $3,000; plumbing sub-
code official, 12,100; public works
employee, $10,500; administration
public assistants, $2,200.

Part-time public works employees
will receive salaries ranging from
S3.B0-$3.75 an hour. School erosilng
guardi will receive S3.50 an hour, and
part-time clerks will receive «a Janes
ranging from 13.25-14 an hour. The full
text of the proposed ordinance will
appear next week.

In other business, the council in-
troduced an ordinance to raise the
annual license fees for liquor retailers
to $1,71*, up almost 20 percent from the
previous $1,429 fee. State law prohibits
an annual increase of more than 20
percent, and the fees for liquor-selling
establishments cannot go higher than
$2,000. Fees for bars and lounges are
already $2,000.

Authorization was also given to
borrow $190,000 from the Central

Bank and Trust Co., Moun-
tainside by bond anticipation notes at
an interest rate of 3.4 percent. The
money, according to Councilman
Nicholas Bradshaw, includes the initial
funding for the new police facilities in
the Echobrook building and will also be
used for the borough's new storm sewer
program.

Members were named to the Board of
Adjustment in accordance with the
borough's new land use ordinance. The
men appointed, with the expiration
dates of their terms in parentheses,
are: William Gutman (December
1977); Michael Sgarro. (December
1978); Andrew Tully (December 1978);
George C, Novitt (December 1979);
John Ament (December 1979); Gerald
S. Dillemuth (December 1980), and
Ronald M. Heyman (December 1980).

The council gave final approval to an
ordinance to allow the use of $2,500

(Continued on page 2)

GOP breakfast
offers pancakes
as fund raiser

A pancake breakfast, sponsored by
the Republican Club of Mountainside
and the Republican Committee of
Mountainside, has been scheduled for
Sunday June 5, from 8 am, to 1 p.m. at
the Mountainside Elks Club, Rt. 22
East,

Roy Mumford, president of the club,
and Ed Glbadlo, chairman of the
municipal committee, announced that
proceeds from the event will be evenly
divided between the groups. They noted
that all residents, regardless ot
political affiliation wflt* Invited and
encouraged to take part in what they
described ai a "community event."

Other members at the paneafcfi
planning committee include Herman
Hafeken, Larry Curtis, Kay and Frank
Torma, Monroe Nestler and Tim
Benford,

The Republican Club is in the midst of
a membership drive and has urged
residents interested in joining to con-
tact Tom Bailey at 654-3926. The
Municipal Committee is made up of
district eommitteemen and women
elected in the yearly party primary
election.

Price of tickets and information
concerning their availability will be
announced shortly.

• •

L

LIFiSAVERS—Bunny Wilmere and lea Demirtgues, both •mployees at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, practice cardiopylmonary
massage on a special dummy at CPR classes offered recently at the
rehabilitative hospital for physically handicapped young people,
Looking on is instructor John Keuler of the Mountainside Rescue Squad.
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Council meets
(Continued (rom page l)

regarding unauthorized hardball
playing. School board attorney
Raymond O'Brien noted the resident
has the right to call police if any ball
players or their equipment (i.e. a
baseball) trespasses on his property.
The board authorijed the placement of
a "No Hardball Playing" sign at the
site, A similar sign was installed last
Spring and disappeared within two
weeks, McDonough noted.

Approval was granted to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad to conduct
a daylong health fair on the Deerfield
grounds on June 4, First aid units from
Springfield, Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Overlook Hospital; a bloodmobile,
an eyemobile, the Union County Heart
Association, Cancer Society, Planned
Parenthood Association, Red Cross,
and police and fire departments will
participate,

The board authorized McDonough to
prepare letters to elected represen-
tatives regarding its position on pen-
ding state legislation; Support of bills
51671 and A2428 which would make
school lunch programs optional- op-
position to S3071 which would make it
mandatory for school boards to pay
teachers for all religious holidays; and
opposition to A306S, which calls for a
constitutional referendum on the
voucher system. Under that system,
which, Dr. Hanigan said, "has been a
failure" wherever it was tried in the
United States, parents could receive
payment from the state in an amount
equal to the per-pupil cost of education
in their local public school district, with
the money to be used for tuition at
private schools,

Also at the meeting, board president
William Biunno announced his ap-
pointments of board members to
committees and as representatives to
other organizations.

Committee members, with the first
person named being the chairman, are
as follows: Education—Peg Rellly,
Biunno; Transportation and Safety-
Charles Speth, Patricia Knodel;
Finance—Ronald Wood, Dr. Arthur
Williams; Buildings and Grounds—
Speth, Scott Schmedel; Public
Relations^Schmedel; Legislation—
Reilly. Williams, Wood will serve as
chairman for negotiations with all
bargaining units and will name his
committee members for each group.
Dr. Hanigan will be an eicofficio
member "of all committees.

Named as board representatives
were; Schmedel, New Jersey School
Boards Association; Speth,
Educational Services Commission •
Biunno, Union County School Boards
Association', Wood, Constituent Boards
of the Regional High School District;
Biunno, Borough Council-, and Beitty,
Mountainside PTA.

Dr, Hanigan noted that parents may
now obtain their children's scores on
recent state tests. They should call
Edward Sjonell, guidance counsellor at
the Deerfield School, for an ap-

• pointment.

Regional health classes focus
on practical meanings for teens
Prom driver's education and first aid

to an examination of issues regarding
the environment and community
hygiene, the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School health curriculum is
designed to emphasize practical im-

plications for students. A spokesman
said, "The Regional District Board of
Education believes that health is an
important part of the total curriculum.
Instruction is conducted by a staff that
Includes registered nurses and car-

QUEST SPEAKER — Gloria Sherman of Springfield, a state officer of fh»
Huntlngton'i Disease Association, addresses health class at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

IN CONGRiSS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

Obituaries
CHRISTIANSON—Catherine E,, of

Ravens wood; on April 16,
McALV ANY—Michael S,, of

Millburn, formerly of Mountainside; on
April 12.

The United Nations Law of the Sea
Conference appears headed on the
same meandering course over the
exploitation of deep sea mineral rights
as It unsuccessfully followed over
fishing zones.

Three years ago the conference
bogged down in irideeisiveness after
years of attempts to establish an in-
ternational fishery protection code. As
a congressional representative at the
conference in Geneva, I warned that
the U.S. would establish its own 200-
mile limit if an international agreement
was not concluded.

The conference continued to bicker.
As a result, the U.S. acted unilaterally
by establishing Its own fishery
protection zone.

Now a similar situation Is developing
over the way the conference is han-
dling, or mishandling, the recovery of
seabed minerals.

For years the conference has hem-
med and hawed over the Issue, The
prospect is that delegates from ISO
nations will remain stalemated on the
issue at the fifth Law of the Sea Con-
ference, opening in New York City next
month.

Meanwhile, the earth's richest
deposits of manganese, nickel, copper,
cobalt, iron and other minerals lie

Take Pride in
Your Landscaping

and enjoy the beauty of
your healthy lawn and garden

as our experts plan a program of
for yniif .shrubs. W^'ll

ate o scenic setting of new Spring
greenery. Call us now.

Free Cstimatesl

AL BELL
LANDSCAPING

241-9692

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following Is a copy
was introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meetlns on the 19th day of
April 1977, and that the said
Council wil l further consldjr
the said Ordinance lor final
passage on th* 17th day of
May 1?77, at BeBshweed
School, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at i;00 p.m., at whleh
time and place any persons
who may Be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning sueh
Ordinance.

H11.1NA M. DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO. 537 77

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER 6
ENTITLED
"ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES",
SECTION 4.] ENTiTLBB
"ANNUAL LICENSE
P H I S "
B l IT ORDAINED by the

WWyor -and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, state of New
jersey, that Chapter A,
paragraph 6 3A. is amended to
read a» follows:

£.3,Annual License F M S ,
A. Annual license fees

shall be as follows:
Plenary retail consumption
license S2.00O.OO
Plenary retai l distribution
lle*nse 11,714.00
Club license I 150.00

All ether paragraphs of the
Ordinance shall remain In
effect as written.

This Ordinance Shall take
effect in ths manner provided
by law.

sde Echo, Apr. 21. 1977
(Fee: s».»oj

Public Notice IS hereby
given that the following
ordinance entitled:

A N O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING
FUNDS PROM THE

under the oceans—within the reach of
U.S. deep-sea mining technology. The
available minerals, estimated to be
worth W trillion, are rapidly increasing
in importance as land-mined minerals
are depleted.

The warning I gave to the Law of the
Sea Conference three years ago over
fishery protection can be equally ap-
plied to current handling of the deep-
sea mining issue.

The fact Is the U.S. and other in-
dustrial nations are becoming im-
patient and may well decide to "go It
alone" in the recovery of seabed
minerals if an international agreement
Is not concluded soon.

The UN conference has only itself to
blame. Certainly the U.S. is in no way
responsible for the many delays in
reaching an international agreement.

The U.S. has gone,out of its way to
encourage such an agreement. We have
even proposed a dual policy for the
recovery of seabed minerals, through
which half of all mining, sites would be
reserved for International use.
Additionally, we have offered to help
finance and provide the technology for
international seabed mining ventures.

This is a generous offer, making it
possible for small nations and those
without the technological resources to
share in the Jtxnefits of seabed mining. .

The U.S. is prepared to accept the
establishment of an International
Resource Authority to manage and
participate in seabed mining and to
guarantee nondiseriminatory access
for states and their nationals to deep-
sea mineral resources,

proposals advanced by our nation
even show a readiness to meet the
concerns of those involved In mineral
production who may be hurt by the
competition of seabed mining. In this
respect, the U.S. :

—Is prepared to accept a treaty
period limitation on the production of
seabed minerals tied to the projected
growth of the world nickel market,
about six percent a year, This would, in
effect, limit production of other
minerals, including copper, contained
in seabed nodules.

—Proposes that revenues of the
International Resource Authority be
used to assist smaller nations, helping
them to become more competitive and
to diversify their production If they are
likely to be seriously hurt by deepsea
mining.

The U.S. has done all it reasonably
can to encourage implementation of an
international code of seabed mining. In
sharp contrast, many Third World
nations have stubbornly and short-
sightedly escalated their opposition and
criticism,

When the delegates convene again in
New York City next month, they should
know—and be clearly told—that
America's patience is wearing thin, and
that industrial nations with the
technological knowhow cannot be
expected to keep waiting year after

ACCOUNT FOR THE
P U R P O S E OF
RESURFACING TWO
TENNIS COURTS AT

g i Hl0L D a V " l a L D

was passed on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayer and
Council o f MounfalnSldf on the
19th day of April, 1977.

H I L I N A M, DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mfide, Echo, Apr.'21.. 1977
(Fee:

CARPiNTBRS,
ATTENTION! Sell yourself'to
30,000 families with a low cost
Want Ad. Call 486 7700.

tifieated health teachers who possess
masters1 degrees in the subject. The
staff also seeks to supplement in-
struction by using guest speakers who
represent a variety of health-related
organizations.

According to instructor Gerald
Rettenberg, students study health one
marking period (nine weeks) per year.
During the freshman year, students
review general health in the areas of
diseases, mental health and health
maintenance.

The sophomores study driver
education theory, which emphasizes
safety, proper attitude and defensive
driving, Students do not enter a driver
education car until the age of 16.

First aid and community and social
health problems are reviewed in the
junior year. First aid instruction in-
eludes the treatment of shock, frac-
tures, artificial respiration and com-
mon medical emergencies, Pollution,
communicable diseases, socialized
medicine and medical quackery are
also covered, Rettenberg said. In the
senior year, various aspects of mental
health and family living are discussed.
Common to all four levels of instruction
is an emphasis on preventive health
measures and discussions regarding
drug, alcohol and tobacco use, he ad-
ded, . ,,

Recent guest speakers In Dayton
health classes have included Gloria
Sherman of Springfield, an officer of
the New Jersey Chapter of the Hun-
tington's Disease Association;
gastroenterologist Dr. Joel Levinson,
who discussed diseases related to
digestion, and Dayton guidance
counselors, who reviewed problems
and problem solving.

Rettenberg declared, "The most
important aspect of the curriculum is
the emphasis placed on preventive
health measures,'and the insight into
community health problems that the
course provides students. The material
complements other subjects, and
health's importance as an academic
subject should not be un-
deremphaslzed,"

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

from the borough's capital fund ac-
count to resurface two tennis courts at
the Deerfield School, According to
Councilman William Cullen, the money
represents part "of an ongoing
maintenance program of the tennis
facilities within the borough,"

in other action, the council voted 5-0,
with Council President Bruce Geiger
abstaining, to express its opposition to
the proposed construction of a police
firing range at the Nike Base in
Berkeley Heights, The opposition was
expressed because, as Cullen said, it
would be "utterly ridiculous" to have a
target range so close to homes and the
Gov, Livingston Regional High School
"where children will roam through the
area,"

Opposition was also expressed to the
state Department of Transportation
proposal to reduce the speed limit to 30
miles per hour on Woodland avenue
after the council requested a reduction
to 28 mph. Councilman Abraham
Suekno said that, after the reduction by
the borough was requested, theJ
department conducted a traffic study
and found that the 30 mph zone would be
sufficient.

But, he said, after the council pointed
out that Weftfleld had a 25 mph zone on
the same street, the state said that the
town was allowed to keep its lower
speed limit because, as Suckno said, "it
hadn't requested a traffic study,"
Bradshaw also said that a copy of the
resolution, in addition to being sent to
the Department of Transportation and
the Union County Board of Freeholders,
will be mailed to the residents of
Woodland avenue because "they
showed concern" about reducing the
speed limit.

In other actions, the council approved
the appointments of Melinda D. Hagey
as deputy court clerk for a one year
term and Marilyn Eisenhauer as a part-
time recreation department secretary.
A contract to supply gasoline to the
borough was awarded to the Dean Oil
Co,, Fanwood.
, Suckno also requested that the
parking regulations in the Echobrook
building parking area "be strictly
observed," especially where con«
structlon is under way, because of the
inconvenience parking near those areas
causes, *

CAMPAIGNERS — St<si« Senator Raymond H. Sof«man, right, greets
Mountainside Mayor and Mrs. Thomas Rlcclardl at a r«e#nf reception
honoring Bateman sponsored by the Union County Batsman for
Governor Committee. The Ricelardls were among 70 GOP sadiiri who
turned out to help launch Batemans gubernatorial campaign in Union
County,

Dems endorse Pappas
in state senate primary

Harry P. Pappas of Springfield,
Union County purchasing agent,
unanimously won party line en-
dorsetnent for the Democratic
nomination for state senator in the 2&id
legislative district at a screening
session last Wednesday In Kenilworth,

Pappas, 32, sought the nomination for
the Assembly in the district two years
ago. He was appointed to the pur-
chasing job in January 1975, He is
chairman of the State Association of
County Purchasing Agents.

The owner of a family restaurant
equipment business in Newark, Pappas
is married to Springfield Mayor Joanna
Rajoppl, who was given the Democratic
endorsement for freeholder several
weeks ago and will seek the nomination
in the June primary election,

Pappas served as state coordinator
for U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams'
New Jersey campaign last year and
directed various county Democratic
campaigns the last three years.

The 22nd district includes Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Fanwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Plainfleld, Rahway,
Scotch Plains, Springfield and
Chatham Township.

HARRY PAPPAS

Mayor backs
Soviet Jewry
Mountainside Mayor Thomas J,

Ricciardi, in a proclamation signed
Tuesday, has called on "the leaders of
the Soviet Union (to) respect the human
rights provision! of the United Nations
(and) give the Jews and all citliens the
right to leave for countries of their
choice, a right which is theirs under the
United Nations Declaration of Human
Rights."

The proclamation was issued in
conjunction with the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey's designation of
May 1 as Solidarity Day "on behalf of
Soviet Jewry—to express our concern
about the harassment, Imprisonment
and suppression of human rights of
those Jews who wish to leave (the)
country,"

The mayor's proclamation called on
"the Soviet Union to implement those
provisions of the Helsinki Agreement
which relates to freedom of thought,
conscience, religion and belief, as well
as to the right of people to emigrate,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot new* should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Oxidation
Foods such as salt, vinegar, milk and

fruits can remove the oxide protective
film from stainless steel and cause
pitting if left on items for an extended
length of time.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

Premiere Showing!
Mr, Fred Giordano, owner of

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-MERCURY
Cordially Invites You to See The New 197?Vt

LINCOLN VERSAILLES.
The only car of its size engineered

_ in the Lincoln Continentartradition.

Deans list of FDU
Barbara Naughton of Mountainside

was named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Rutherford.

year for a badly needed but in-
ereasingly elusive international seabed
mining pact.

Public Notice
Public Notice

given that the
odina t i t l dordinance entitled;

AN ORDINANCE
AMEND 0
NO. S14.77
BO R O U G H

Is hereby
following

TO

O F
NEWMQUNTAINSIBI

JERSEY.
was passed en final hearing at
a meet log of the Mayer and
Council of Mountains!* on the
19th flay of April, 1»7J,

HELENA M, DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtide Echo, Apr. 21, 1977
(Fee; 0,06)

TBBN.ASBRS, find jobi
running Want Ads. Call Ui
• nowl

by
W

A funeral Mass was
offered Tuesday in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, for Mrs,
Catherine E. Christianson,
83, of Ravens Wood,
Mountainside, who died
Saturday In Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in New York City,
Mrs, Christianson had
been a Mountainside
resident for nine years.

She was the window of
Arthur W, Christianson Sr.

Surviving are a son,
Arthur W. Jr.; two
daughters, Mrs, Richard
Sendell and Mrs, Leslie
Thomas- six grand
children and eight great-
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements
were completed by the
Dooley. Colonial Home,
Westfield,

Come in today, see It and drive it!
Versailles elegant proportions are imprenive from every angle. But
more than that, Versailles Is a notable engineering nehicvcment tjjrt
provides a remarkably smooth and quiet ride • In thr Lincoln Continen-
tal tradition.
Bu among the firm to enjoy it. .

YOUR LINCOLN-MERCURY SAVING CENTER
2800 SPRINBFIELn AVE., UHIOH. H. J . 984-7700



Four Seasons
faking sign-ups
; for day camps

Registration for the four Four
Masons Outdoor Center Day Camps Is
now open, according to Center Director
Pat Schriver. Located 35 miles away in
Hunterdon County's Lebanon Town-
ship, the camps are sponsored for the
YMCAs of Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Panwood,
, Pioneer Camp for boys and girls in
grades j to 6 concentrates on nature
study and native craft* in a program

centered around 32 environmental
; education stations,
- A feature of the Pioneer Camp will be
'"primitive camping" for one night,
sleeping out of tents on the ground.
Daily swim instruction is included, with
rowing for youngsters aged 6 and 7,
canoeing for those 8 to li and sailing for
ages 18-14.

Ranger Camp is an advanced
program for boys and girls in grades 4
to &— including survival skills, orien-
teering, camperaft and firebuilding,
handling and use of equipment. A four-
night overnight campout will be held
each two-week period.

The Four Seasons also offers a camp
for junior highschoolers—an Adventure
Camp, Backpacking on the
Appalachian trail is the high point,
after a one-week "in camp"
preparation session for the adventure.

The fourth camp is for children with
learning disabilities. This camp enjoys
all the same activities as the others,
Special emphasis is on motor
development, coordination, fine and
gross motor skills and social skills.

Bus routes pick youngsters up at their
neighborhood schools between 8 and 9

' a.m. and transport them to the camp in
Lebanon Township. The youngsters are
returned to their bus stops after 4:15

" p.m.
Camp period dates run from June 27

through Aug. 19 on two-week session
basis. Further information may be
obtained at 233-Z700.

Benford cited
by German city

Timothy B. Benford of Whippoorwill
way, Mountainside, has been honored
by the City of Heidelberg for his
"gracious and valued contributions to
furthering the understanding and
appreciation" of that German com-
munity.

Benford, managing editor of a group
of travel industry publications, recently
directed the publication of a guide to
Germany,

The award was announced in Europe
•by the lord mayor of Heidelberg,
.ReinhbldZundel, New York City Mayor
Abraham Beame was the first recipient
of the award last year.

WESTFIELD
BOARD of
REALTORS
Multiple

I Listing
" Servica

137 ELMER STREET
232-3000

GOOD NEIGHBORS—Checks representing the annual Neighborhood
Protective Award of the Westfield Board of Realtors have been
presented to the Mountainside Volunteer Fire Department and the
Mountainside Patrolmen's Benevolent Association for outstanding
community service. Shown (from left) are Frank j , Thiel, president af the
board; Fir* Chief Robert I. Wyckoff; Ptl. John C. Garrett, PBA president,
and Henry I, Sehwiering, Westfleld boord chairman, Private Property
Week program.

Five motorists fined
for similar offenses

AA. McAlvany;
church organist

A Funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day in St. Rose of Lima Church, Short

'Hills, for Michael McAlvany of
' Millburn, formerly of Mountainside,

who died April 12 in Sloan Kettering
, Institute, New York City.

Mr. McAlvany was organist and choir
' director of the church since September
' 1972, Previously he served for three
* Cincinnati churches, including St.
Peter's in Chains Cathedral.

He was a member of the American
Organists Guild and a graduate of the
University of Cincinnati. He also
studied under Wayne Fischer at the
college's Conservatory of Music. Mr.
McAlvany, a parttime student at the
Juilllard School of Music in New York
City, was a member of the Knights of
Columbus.

Mr. McAlvany, a native of Cincinnati,
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Millburn 18 months ago.

He is survived by his wife, Roxanne;
his mother, Mrs.' Ella Dora McAlvany;

'and a sister, Mrs. Jean Witte,
Arrangements were completed by

Smith and Smith (Suburban), 41B
Morris ave,, Springfield.

FRIDAY BEADUNl
All Items Other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,
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Five motorists who were ap-
prehended on Rt. 22 for driving while
their licenses were suspended received
penalties from Judge Jacob R. Bauer at
the April 13 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court,

Van L. Jones of Newark, who also
exhibited to police the driver's license

Mayor backs
cancer society

Mayor Thomas Rleciardi has
designated the month of April as
Cancer Control Month in Mountainside
and appealed to all local residents to
support the efforts of the American
Cancer Society through contributions.

The mayor noted in his proclamation
that an estimated 14,900 men, women
and children will die of cancer and
27,000 new cases will be diagnosed in
the state in 1977, He urged the support
of all New Jersey citizens in helping the
society continue to save lives by
alerting the public to cancer's warning
signals and aiding victims of the dread
disease.

Bank reveals
quarterly hike

Thomas D, Sayles Jr., president and
chief executive officer of the Summit
Baneorporation and its $872 million
deposit subsidiary, Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company, has an-
nounced the results of its iirsi quarter
operations,

Sayles reported operating income
before security transactions for the
current quarter of $641,000, compared
to $573,000 for the corresponding three-
month period in 1976.

Net income for the period was
$647,000. representing a 12 percent gain
over the 1976 level of $577,000, On a per
share basis, net income is $1,06 as
opposed to 95 cents,

Miss Simon joins
senior honor group

ITHACA, N.Y. - Deborah Ann Simon
of Mountainside, N. J. has been initiated
into Oracle, Ithaca College senior
honorary society.

Miss Simon, a dean's list student, was
chosen a class representative to
psychology faculty meetings. She is the
daughter of Martin and Rita Simon of
Chimney Ridge drive and, is a 1974
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

of another motorist, was fined a total of
$430.

Fines of $215 each were levied against
James E, Blount of Newark and Clevell
M. Wright, Jerry K. Ward and John W.
Wynn, all of Plainfield. Ward paid an
additional $20 for failure to produce a
registration card. Wynn was fined
another $20 for failure to have
registration and an insurance iden-
tification card in his possession.

In other court action, Robert O'Brien
of Hillside, who had been involved in a
Rt. 22 accident, was fined $55 and had
his license revoked for two months for
speeding BB mph in a 45.mile zone.

Others fined at the session were:
Helen Kryceski of Newark, $15 for
failure to make vehicle repairs and $10
for contempt of court; William H.
Fullam Jr. of Jersey City, $20 for
failure to have registration and in-
surance card in nil possession, and
Robert C. Wheeler of Cranford, SIS for
speeding 38 mph in a aa-mile zone.
Wheeler's summons was issued on
W,R. Tracy drive; the others, on Rt, 22,

Referred to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office was the case of
George H; Massey of the Bronx, who
was arrested March 1ft on charges of
possession of a stolen automobile and
possession of a revolver without a
permit,

Michael E, Boyd of Newark was fined
$65 for possession of less than 26 grams
of marijuana.

Puzzle
Corner

By MILT HAMMER

Pair the words on the left with their
opposites on the right.
1. These a. Wide
2. Against b. Rude
3. Bland c. Pail
4. Answer d. Seek
8. Long e. Spicy
6. Find f.For
7. Polite g. Those
8. Succeed h. Question

--O--O--

ANSWERS
0-8 'q-i 'p-9 'B-S 'q-fr '9-e > z 'S-I
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DIAL
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Space is topic
for week-long
Union events

The exploration and industrialization
of space will be the topic of a week-long
program of events for the public and
school students in Union,

Free public programs will be held
Tuesday and Thursday at Union High
School, North Third street. On Tuesday
night, space science exhibits will be
displayed in the main lobby beginning
at 7 p.m. Space science films will be
shown in Rooms D-101 through D-107
beginning at 7 p.m. A lecture-
demonstration and question-answer
program will begin at 8:30 p.m. in the
auditorium.

Thursday's program, which includes
the exhibits and films at 7 p.m., will
also feature a discussion by William
Agosta on space colonization. That will
be preceded at 8 p.m. by the film, ''The
Age of Space Transportation,"
produced by the American Institute of
Aeronautics, and Astronautics.

A luncheon will be held Monday at
noon at Union High featuring a keynote
speech by Jesco von Puttkamer, an
associate of Werner von Braun. He will
discuss the industrialization of space.
Tickets, at t4 each, may be obtained
through the Union Township Chamber
of Commerce, 688-2777.
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Unico meeting
slated Tuesday

Unico National of Mountainside will
meet Tuesday at th Mountainside
Inn, Rt, 22, for its monthly general
meeting and to complete arrangements
for the dinner-dance at the Moun-
tainside Inn on May 28.

The net receipts derived from this
event will be dedicated to charitable
institutions. Members were urged to
attend the meeting. Friends of Unico
interested in attending the dinner-
dance may contact Joseph B. Visceglia,
Box 1070, Mountainside, or phone 233-
8121.

Reading group
to hold brunch

The Suburban Council, International
Reading Association, will sponsor a
brunch on Saturday, April 30 at 10:30
a.m. at the Stage House Inn, Scotch
Plains. Dr. Lesley Morrow, professor at
Kean College, Union, will speak on
"Enticing Chilren into Literature
through Creative Story Technique,"

Members of the council from
Mountainside include Evelyne
Holcombe of Ledgewood road, Jeanette
Turley of Cherry Hill road and Anna P.
Matko of Sawmill road,

A presentation of the IRA award for
excellence in the teaching of reading
will also be featured at the brunch.

Arts brochure
available soon

The Westfield Summer Workshop for
the Performing and Fine Arts Inc. is
preparing its 1977 brochure which
should be available for distribution at
the end of the month. The workshop is
a nonprofit organization.

The five-week workshop will be held
at Edison Junior High School in
Westfield, from June 27 to July 29, with
classes Tield daily from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., on a tuition basis.
Enrollment is open to students en-
tering kindergarten through grade 12 in
September, Theodore Schlesberg,
director, has also arranged a program
to include adults and senior citizens.

Last summer, the workshop included
several Mountainside students in its
general program and Broadway
musical, "Oliver." Bus service is
available upon request.

School boards
to get program

In an effort to provide more services
to school board members on the local
level, the Union County School Boards
Association, in cooperation* with the
Union County Regional Adult School,
has scheduled a five-week orientation
program for school board members.

The program, free to Union County
school board members, will be held at
the David Brearley Regional High
School, Monroe avenue, Kenllworth,
beginning Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Local, county and state experts will
discuss the role of the school board
member, school budgets, governance of
the schools and educational^ program
planning.

For further Information, readers
may call the Regional Adult School at
376-6300.
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IN SHAPE Gayle |
Heuer of Mountainside, a I

• sophomore at Glassboro l
* Stato, works on universal (

machine in gym class, a
She is participating in a g
rigorous weight-troininR j
program at tho college 1
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Letters to the Editor
LOCAL VALUES

This message is directed to those
Mountainside residents who went to the
polls on March 29 and voted against our
local school budget. Mountainside was
among four Union County communities
who defeated their budgets, the others
were Linden, Rahway and Roselle.

Ours was a fair, equitable and lean
school budget allowing for good
education at a reasonable cost to
taxpayers. It did not allow for any
"frills," or waste, or even for IS
children in every classroom as was
intimated during the recent campaign
(our actual class average is 22,8),

Where do we place our values? When
the people of a town such as Moun-
tainside shift their priorities from the
education of their children to the
saving of a few dollars, the entire
complexion of the town is altered. The
trend is a sad and frightening one. It is
this very attitude which will result in
the death of a once superior school
system. Is Mountainside still a town
that really cares for the education of its
children?

Anti-budget voters owe it not only to
themselves but, indeed, to this town, to
determine the results of their action,
that is, to attend at least one school
board meeting to witness first-hand
where, specifically, further educational
reductions will be made.

Think about the impact of those cuts
on our children and decide whether
these reductiona can really be made
without cutting Into the heart of our
school system. See if we can afford to
be proud of our defeated school budget,

NANCY MICHALSKI
Fox Trail
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Letters to the editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of the
week they are to appear They should
not exceed 350 words and should be
typed with double spacing between all
lines (not all in capita! letters, please).
All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number (for verification pur-
poses only) The writer's name will be
withheld only in most unusual cir-
cumstances, and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject any letter.

MRS, KNODEL REPLIES
Two letters in last week's issue plus

an article by Mr. Scott Sehmedel
prompt me to write at this time.

First: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norrls, let
me say that never did Mr. Speth or I say
that the average class size was 15 pupils
per class. If you had attended any of our
coffees you would know that we said the
average class size was 22.

As to the teacher-pupil ratio being
one to 15, this is exactly what it is. It
surprises me that you and also Mrs,
Ruth Spina, who claims to be so
education-conscious, are unfamiliar
with this term. If you have ever looked
at a college catalogue you will see
teacher-pupil ratio and that does not
mean class size. This is a common term
in educational jargon.

Surprisingly, at our eoffess, the vast
majority of people knew exactly what
was meant. There was never any
deception intended on our part. It was
included in our flyer In response to
many, many inquiries.

Concerning the kindergarten aide, it
is you who are misinformed, not I. The
state maximum for kindergarten is 25
pupils. Never during this school year
has our kindergarten exceeded this
maximum. The highest our kin-
dergarten enrollment reached is SO
pupils, 25 in each section.

An explanation as to why our budget
failed while the vast majority in the
state passed was given by the Star
Ledger analysis two days after elec-
tion^ Budgets which offered a tax
reduction were passed—those which
required an increase in taxes were
defeated. This, Mr, Schmedel; may
possibly be the reason our Regional
budget passed while our local one was
rejected,

Mr, Schmedel claims the enrollment
will drop by 50, not 100 pupils. As ex-
plained at our coffees and as Idid in my
profile in the Mountainside Echo on
March 24, the budgetary loss of pupils

was 100, since 900 was the projected
enrollment of this year's budget.

Next year's budget is premised on an
enrollment of 800 pupils. Mr. Schmedel
assumes that the citizens are ignorant
of our school system. Perhaps when
Mr, Schmedel has lived in town as long
as I have, he will realize that many
citizens, though they no longer have
pupils in our school system, are very
cognizant of the system.

The fantasy that voting "No" on a
school budget lowers your property
value is so much hogwash, We were told
this when we lost Gov, Livingston as
our home high school, also, but any
realtor will tell you that Mountainside
has the most Inflated real estate values
in the county.

Where are these houses that nave
declined In value1? One home In our
neighborhood was sold nine year* ago
for $42,000, three years later for m,000
and four years later for ttS.OOO. Twelve
years ago another friend purchased a
home for 138,000, and recently sold it for
$115,000.1 could go on and on with other
examples. Several longtime residents
told me they wished their property
value would go down so they would pay
less taxes,

Mr, and Mrs. Norris refer to me as
Ms. Knodel, Please—I have been Mrs,
John Knode! for the past 23 years and
am very proud of it, You may disagree
with me, yes, but please—do not
demote me,

PAT KNODEL
(Mrs. John Knodel)

Knollcrest road

Sign-up starts
for child care

The Westfield Day Care Center will
begin accepting registrations on May 17
for the fall and winter term which
begins in September,

Any parents seeking full day care
from 7:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. for their
children may enroll them in either the
pre-school or kindergarten programs,
Fees are based on the family's ability to
pay,

Further information can be obtained
from Mrs, Donald Peterson, director,
at the Westfield Day Care Center, 140
Madison ave.

Permanent Hair Ramova!
By Kree Graduates

The Only Method Reegmmtnded
By The Medical Association

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS
»7« Sfuyveiant Aye.

Union 687-lOtl
10 Elm St.

Wtstf l t td 212.8712
Open Dally & Sat. TO to 5:30

Frl, 10to8:30

PLUMBERS ATT1NT1QN! Sell your
service! to 30,000 local families with lew eo
Want Ads. 686.7700.

•DECORflTING SUPPLIES
Pilfry Bagi a TvMt .Nov.itm. BOOKI

Sp.cl.lltyP»n«Coiikl.Cut1.r«
.compi.n Hsllday c«k« D«cor«iionii

.Oourm.t Geskwari

Classes Now Forming

OREATE-A- CAKE
fell MAGIE AVE, UNION, N.I, 289-4119
• TUBS, 1 to Si Wed, fcThura, Utof
• Ffl.lltoSiSat, l W i
• Closed Mondays
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Dayton fourth in County Relays, Dofon ™n e

• .» •• ^ r i . still winless
beats Roselle,Cranford in meets

By MICHAEL PETRG
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School track team defeated Roselle,
108-33, and Cranford, 74-57, in two dual
meets last week and placed fourth in
the Union County Relays on Saturday
The Bulldogs, who are now M In dual
meet competition, will face New
Providence today,

Dayton totally dominated the
Roselle meet, controlling every event.

Union Catholic
beaten, 3=2, by
Dayton netters

ByMIKEMElXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School tennis team. 1-2 after three non-
conference contests, scored an im-
pressive 3-2 triumph over Union
Catholic, The team lost to Clark (a 3-8
heartbreaker) and Gov. Livingston.

The team has been aided by the
stalwart play of Donna Lies, one of the
outstanding young women tennis
players in the country. Donna plays in
the first singles position.

Danny Schjessinger, at second
singles, is constantly improving; he has
a competitive nature, possessing a
strong will to win.

Splitting duties at third singles are
Peter Hess and Nell Meisel. Meisel, a
junior, also performs at the doubles
spot. Other players who have helped in
doubles include Rich Simon, Arthur
Solomen, Mickey Gottlieb. Howard
Doppelt, Todd Melamed, Mark Dooley,
Chris Johns and sophomore* Mike
Clarke and Gary Nestler,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday mornin§ deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

In the intermediate hurdle* Frank
Ruggieri, Steve Pepe and Kevin Doty
finished 1-2-3 while Brian Belliveau and
Steve Pepe captured first and second in
the high hurdles.

Carmen Apicella was second in the
100-yard dash, Peter Kramos second in
the quarter mile, and Jim Stadler,
Keith Owens and Mitch Krasnoff
finished 1-2-3 in the half mile. In the
mile, Chris Clunle and Greg Rusbarsky
came in first and second, Jeff Knowles,
Rich Bantell and Jay Bruder swept the
two-mile race.

The high jump was swept by Kevin
Doty, Belliveau and Willie Willbum,
while Belliveau came in second in the
long jump. Andy Herkalo and Don
Luiardl captured first and third in the
discus with Brandon Gambee and
Herkalo first and third in the shotput.

The pole vault was won by Jose
MederaB with Carmen Apicella and
Domlnque Broceeleri second and third,
Steve Pepe, Bob Conte and Bob
Lamport swept the javelin event.

The girls' 440 relay team (Cindy
White, f rish Taylor, Carol Wingard and
Sue Kuperstein) captured first place.

-o-o~
AGAINST CRANFORD, Carmen

Applcella came in third in the 100-yard
dash and second in the 220, with
Gambee third, Harvey Kaish and Peter
Kramos took second and third In the
quarter while Jim Stadler finished
second in the half. Intermediate hur«

dlera Ruggieri and Pepe came in first
and third and the high hurdles was
swept by Belleveau, Ruggieri and
Pepe,

Brad Weiner finished second in the
mile and Bob Roche third in the two-
mile.

The shotput wai won by Brandon
Gambee; Herkalo took the discus.
Mederis and Appicella took first and
second in the pole vault; Conte, Fep«
and Bob Lamport swept the javelin.

In the Union County meet, the
Bulldogs performed exceptionally well.
The high hurdle shuttle relay team
finished second behind a record-setting
performance by Platnfield. The team
was composed of Belliveau, Doty, Pepe
and Ruggeri,

The high jump relay team (Belliveau,
Doty and Wlllburn) took third while the
shotput team (Gambee. Herkalo, Don
Lusardi and Lamport) also finished
third, Herkalo, Lusardi and Danny
Pepe finished third in the discus relay
and Conte, Steve Pepe and Lamport
took third in the javelin,

The Junior varsity team defeated the
Cranford JVs, 9843, with victories by
Jeff Vargas in the 100-yard dash. Bob
Fink in the quarter, Ed McGrady in the
intermediate hurdles, Jay Bruder• ui.the
mile, Nick Cavacado in the high hur-
dles Dan Pepe in the discus, Pepe in
the shotput, Paul Matysadt in the
javelin, Vargas in the long jump and
Susan Kuperstein in the girls' MO
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still win less
in 5 games

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School baseball teart is winless in five
games after losses to Summit, U5-3),
Hillside (10-i) and Verona (4-0).
DArton, now 0-3 In the Suburban
Coherence, will play New Providence
today, Saint Mary's Saturday and
Millburn Monday.

Against Summit last Thursday,
Dayton battled back from a 3-0 deficit
to iK the game in the fifth inning before
Summit exploded for 12 rwis in the
sixth inning. Brian McNany, Ed
McCaine and Ed Johnson each batted in
a run for the Bulldogs,

The Hillside game was a slugfest
from the beginning. Dayton scored one
or more runs in every inning and
carried a M lead into the seventh in-
ning. But Hillside won the game in the
seventh on a three-run single and an

Bd McCain led Dayton's 12-hit attack
with three RBI on a two-run Jjomer, a
double and a single. Bob Bohrod and
Henry Saas each had two hits and two
RBI

In the Verona contest the Bulldogs
were held to one hit, a single by Bohrod.
Although the team hit well, almost
every hit was at a Verona fielder. Rich
Galinkin pitched strongly in taking his
first loss, giving up only six hits and
striking out five in his complete-game
performance.

r',
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Hudgins, Ard pitch one-hitters;
Youth Major opens league play

FIRE POWER—Leaders of the pitching staff for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity baseball team include Rich Galinkin, left,
and Mike Petre. (Phote-Graphies)

Bulldog golfers split;
face New Providence
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The Springfield Youth Major League
opened its 1977 season with outstanding
performances by pitchers. Two one-
hitters and a combined two-hit effort
highlighted the week.

Behind the lO-strikeout, one-hit
pitching of Kyle Hudgins, Rotary Club
defeated American Legion, 7-3, Rotary
took a 7-0 lead after four innings while
Hudgins set down the first nine
American Legion players, In the bot-
tom of the fourth, American Legion
scored a run, then added two in the
fifth. American Legion also threatened
in the sixth, but Hudgins retired the
final batter with his 10th strikeout.

Leading hitters for Rotary were Dave

CELSIUS EXPLAINED
Celsius, a metric measure, of tem-

perature, is named for Anders Celaius,
a Swedish astronomer who invented a
thermometer scale based on ten
degrees for the freering point of water
and 100 for the boiling point.

[Tony Toucan says:

Need some,
breathing

To Publicity
Chairman-.

Would you like some
help in preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
piper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Johnson, with a double and a triple-,
Tony Romano, a single; Hudgins, a
single; Dan Schlager, a double; Steve
Srednick, a double, and Steven Deltz, a
single. The only hit yielded to American
Legion was to Scott Soltls,

Kiwanis Club opened the season with
a 3-2 victory over Lions Club, Tom Ard
went the route for Kiwanis, yielding
only a fourth Inning single to Matt
Kuperstein. He also struck out 13
batters.

Kiwanis Club went ahead in the top of
the first on a walk to Brett Walsh, a
fielder's choice and an error. Mike
Berliner settled down to retire the
Kiwanis Club the next two innings.
Lions Club went ahead, 2-i, in the third
after two were out. Craig Moms walked,
Jared Pleiacher reached on an error
and Dave Gold was hit by a pitch. Scott
Newman and Mike Berliner both
walked to drive in the go-ahead runs.
Ard struck out the next batter to end the
rally,

Kiwanis scored the winning runs in
„ the top of the sixth. Ard and Scott

Schneiderman singled and Louis
Jenkins* infield fly was mishandled,
allowing both runners to advaifce. Andy
Rosenthal then drove in the tying and
winning runs with a double to toft
center, it was EosenthaPs second hit of
the night,

Scott Newman made a great
defensive play for Lions dub in tte
third to thwart a Kiwanis rally. Strong
defensive jobs were also turned in by
Brett Walsh, Louis Jenkins and Gary
Prince, Key hits for Kiwanis Club were

supplied by Mike Delia, a double to
right center, and Steven Stickler, a
single, ...

The Elks Club began the season with
a 2-1 victory over PBA. PBA scored in
the top of the second. With one out,
Robert Daniels was hit by a pitch. He
then stole second base. Following a
strikeout, Brandt Peuerstein hit the
first pitch to rightfleld, driving in
Daniels.

The Elks came back in the bottom
half of that inning to tie the score.
Victor Gutierrez led off with a walk,
stole second and third base, then
scored with two outs when Robert
Prisctanan squewed Mm home with an
excellent bunt. Elks came up with the
winning run in the bottom of the third
Inning. With one out, Paul Calvetti
singled, stole second and seorgd on an
error. .7

Elks pitchers Richard Hlnkley and
Victor dutlerret combined to allow just
two hits, Richard HinWey was the
winner, striking out 10 batters in four
inntap, Victor Gutierrez got the save
with two shutout innings of relief,
striking otft four. Hitting stars for Elks
were Robert Firschman, who singled,
walked, stole three bases and had one
RBI; P»ul Olivetti, a single, and Brian
httmr, an RBL

PBA was ted by pitchers Mark Stieve
and Rogef NevH«, who combined to
rtrflta wl «g»t whUe allowing just two
hit*. Batting stars were Brandt
Feuwstein, who tingled and had an
RBI and Brian Hendrix, who singled,
walked twice and stole two base*.

Morris Turnpike (Across from Goodyear)

THE
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Need some breathing room?
We can help you breathe

easy. Come see the Good Eggs.
We've got money for Home
Improvements and appliances.
Most any worthwhile project.

JslfinJffljjare bird,
Tony ToucanTon~vWNJan?WMTR:
Equal Opportunity Lender

Thc"Good Eggsave rare birds.

Maplewood • Morriitown •Madison
Springfield • Net cong • Member FSLIC

WEDDING INVITATIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

Now That June Is About To Bloom
Come See Our

Elegant Selection of Engraved

or Thermoprinted Invitations, Notes
By CRANi and Other Fine Stationers,..

A/so Pfi/NTED NAPKINS
PRINTED, MATCHES

e1DarPnnt]ngif-Neeess€

A Complete Line of Wedding Party

Goods & Accessories

#

THE ©MI STOP PARTY SHOP

Teen
Talk

THIS WEEKS LET-
TERs I'm writing to me if
you can help me solve a
problem, I'm is years old
and in the ilth grade. I'm
gdng with a guy who's
also 16, About a year ago,
he got into some trouble
end was sent to a
correction Institute, He
didn't like the plate, so he
ran away. They caught up
with him and now he's in
prism. I really think a lot
of him »nd I can't get him
off my mind, no matter
what I do- I 'eel like my
whole life i« thrown away.
What can I do m I won't
think about him m much?

OUK K B P I / V J . The
harder you try not to think
of lonicthlng, the more
you think abmii it, right?
Try letting your thought*
be there, Don't fight them
when they ernne into your
mind, Ju*t let them be.
One* you really learn to do
that, chance* are those
thoughts will actually
bother you taw than they
do now, H'« a matter of
really getting In touch

t h l f

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School golf team kept its season record
at ,500 by defeating New Providence
and Verona while losing to Caldwell and
Madison, Coach Raymond Yanchus
expressed his disappointment when the
squad was eliminated from state
tournament competition by losing to
Caldwell. The,next golf competition for
the Bulldogs will be Monday at
Baltusrol against New Providence.

Dayton recorded a 294-295 victory
over New Providence at the Essex
County Country Club, Skip Ljguori shot
a sizzling 43 to lead his team to victory,
Mike Rosenberg, despite having
trouble in the sand traps, shot a
respectable 46, Dave Gechlik added 47,

Donna wif/vie
in net tourney
Donna Lies of Springfield will par-

ticipate in Seventeen magazine's tennis
tournament May 17-21 at Mission Viejo,
Calif. She will participate In the iB-and-
under division.

Donna, a high school junior, is the
_ daughter of Mrs. Stella Lies of Tooker

place. Last year she was ranked No, 5
in the 16-year-old category and No, 6 in
the 18-and-under division of the Eastern
Tennis Association, She was No. 31 in
the country in the le-and-under group.
She was a winner in the N J , State
Women's Indoor and New York State
Girls* IB Hard Court tournaments.

Donna, who has 10 brothers and
sisters, says, "Tennis is a sport that has
taught me determination, humiliation
and pride,"

Other New Jersey players in the
tournament include Cindy Johnson of
Spring Lake, Caroline L. Stoll of
Livingston and Kimberly Arnell Medd
of Mountain Lakes.

while Toby Lesofski shot a 49,
In the 2M.ffli loss to CuMwell on the

Mountain Ridge Country Club course,
Rosenberg shot a 41, earning medalist
honors for his fine putting. Also
sparkling were Ligouri (47), freshman
Martin Swanson (48) and Gechlik (49),

Dayton split a duel meet with Verona
and Madison, losing to the Dodgers, 290-
27?, but defeating the Hillbillies, »7-
300.' Top shooters for the day were
Liguori, who birdied his way to a 42,
and Gechlik, who scored a 46. Rosen-
berg added a 48, but was outdueled by
Suburban Conference archrival Pat
Romano, who notched a brilliant 40,
Rick Grier made his initial varsity
appearance for Dayton, showing a fluid
but somewhat erratic stroke.

During the week the Bulldogs had the
opportunity to test the new course on
the circuit, the Essex County Country
Club. Many of the golfers had a
favorable opinion of the course.

BioNICSixPl!AiNED
Bionics, a word becoming familiar in

the English language, uses models of
living systems to find new ideas for
useful artificial systems or machines,

LET'S PLAY BALL!
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NEW CARS M6-M40
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
80DY SHOP 687-2222
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RIIDMAN

TRUCKS ^ ^

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morns Ave.,

Union.

1224 Sprinifield M B .
Irvmgton

Call 371-5900

JUST SAY

YOU

SAW IT

IN

y
feelings, Take a realistic "
attitude, don't worry
about the thoughts and
they might even disap-
pear.

(Bccaute of the volume
of mail, requests for
pernonal replies cannot be
aecomodatcd. Editorial
panel selects for weekly
use. letter which belt
represents questions and-
or comments from
readeri.
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Merit
Sparks
Low Tar

April 21, 1977

'Enriched Flavor! tobacco seen as major factor
in unprecedented smoker move to low tar

Since its introduction, MERIT has become
one of the most popular new cigarettes in
twenty years.

A popularity largely
responsible for a significant
growth in low tar smoking.

The reason: 'Enriched
Flavor' tobacco. Tobacco that
delivers extra flavor without
the usual corresponding
increase in tar.

The kind of flavor smokers
can switch to—and stick with.

Here are the taste-test results
which show why smokers are
switching to MERIT If you
jsmoke, youll be interested.

® Philip Morris Inc. 1077

Kings: 8 mgl'tir! ' 0,5 mg,nicotine ay.per cigarette, FTC Report Pae'78
10O's.i 2 mg,"tsr; '0,9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT and MERIT 100 s were both tested
against a number of higher tar cigarettes. The

results proved conclusively that
'Enriched Flavor tobacco does
boost taste without the usual
increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT 100's as
much as the taste of the higher
tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar! Only one cigarette has
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco,

And you can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHOL Kings&lOO^



U.S. program funds
200 jobs for teens
A federally-funded. «fter«school

youth employment program that will
eventually provide partUme em-
ployment to almwt 200 Union County
teenagers began April 1 under the joint
sponsorship of the Union County
Division of Youth and the Union County
Division of Employment and Training.

Thus far, 141 teenagers whose
families meet the federal income
guidelines are employed in schools,
HbraHet, municipal offices and other
community service institutions, ac-
cording to Joseph Sharp, director of the

2 GOP leaders
back Kean's bid

Two Unlop ,uunty Republican
leaders—G\ . committee chairwoman
Barbara Claman and Vice-chairman
Richard Katfleld—have endorsed the
gubernatorial bid of Thomas Kean,
Essex assemblyman,

Mrs. Claman said Kean "is un-
matched in his abilities both aa a leader
in the legislature and as a leader of our
party." Hatfield predicted that Kean
"will run very strong in Union and win
this county in the primary by a wide
margin,"

Jurors'group
honors Rinaldo

I The Grand Jurors Association of New
Jersey has named Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-iS) as its itr?
"Man of the Year" to receive its Public
Service Citizens Award, The
association said Rlnaldo's record as a
congressman and state senator
"illuminates the qualities needed in
America to restore public trust in
democratic government and In elected
officials,"

The award to Rinaldo will be
presented at a ceremony in The Manor,
West Orange, on May IX, Those in-
terested in obtaining tickets may phone
Elizabeth Iski, 3M-17OT, or Ann Weber,
SJ2-8260.

program.
Funded through the Comprehensive

Employment and Training Act
(CETA), Title I, the program is
providing participants "with up to IS
hours of work per week, work which It
is hoped will serve as a transition to
ongoing Job training programs in the
county," Sharp said.

In Linden, sites which are providing
atier-school employment to teenagers
include the Linden Day Care Center,
Linden Recreation Department, Linden
High School-Vocational Technical
Building, Linden Public Library and
the Linden Board of Education,

In Roselle and Roselle Park, em-
ployment is being provided by the
Linden-Roselle Multi-Center, Roselle
High School, the Roselle Day Care
Center, Roselle Park Public Library
and Roselle Park High School.

The Union Municipal Building, Union
High School and the Union Township
Community Action Organization are
providing jobs for Union teenagers.

Also, the Springfield Public Library
and David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenllworth are providing
after-school employment,

"The part-time employment com.
ponent is the first program where
planning and coordination have been
executed jointly by the two county
divisions," Sharp said. "We are also
planning a summer program for
economically disadvantaged youth that
will provide close to 1,000 jobs for
county teenagers.

"IiTaddition," Sharp continued, "the
Youth Service Bureau will also be
seeking jobs in private industry and
businesses for those hundreds of Union
County youths who don't fall within the
federal income guidelines but who still
need jobs,"

Sharp also said that any business or
institution that can hire teenagers for
summer or parttlme work, may call the
bureau office at 383-S000, ext. 628- 353-
1323 or 822-2184.

Training starts
for those aiding
sick and elderly
Training sessiona for volunteers to

work in outreach programs for the sick
and elderly are being offered in Union
County by the Office of Elderly Affairs
and the Health and Hospitals
Apostolate of Catholic Community
Service*,

The sessions, scheduled from 8 -10
p,m,, are free, open to the public and
are being held at St. John the Apostle
Parish, Clark-Linden.

"The need to assist the sick and
elderly to remain in their own homes as
long as possible and not be in-
stitutionalized, is a national priority as
well as the desire of most older per-
sons," explained Sr, Rita Margaret,
OP, director of the Office of Elderly
Affairs,

The sessions in Union County are
being conducted by William Watson,
Union County director of Catholic
Community Services; Raymond
Molnar, director of the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program of Union County
operated, and Frank Soltesi, MSW,
supervisor of Associated Catholic
Charities Family Service program of
Union County, which also is a com-
poneni of C.CS. The first was
scheduled yesterday and others are
scheduled Wednesday, April 27, and
Tuesday, May 3, at St. John the Apostle,
1805 Penbrook ter,. Linden,

Asteroid belt
is lecture topic
"Asteroids and Comets" will be the

lecture topic by Dr, Thomas Van-
tUndern of Washington, D.C., a
professional astronomer, at a meeting
ot Amateur Astronomers Inc.
tomorrow at 8 p,m, in the Campus
Center Theatre at Union College,
Cranford.

Dr. VanFlandern's talk will eon-
centrate on evidence indicating that the
asteriod belt is composed of roeks^_
ranging in size from a fraction of an
inch to several miles wide, and located
between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter
They are believed to be the leftovers of
a massive planet which disintegrated
approximately si* million years ago.

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE, • 376^108
S

Choral groups
in spring show

The Bamapo Valley Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, six-time regional chorus
champions and 1974 international
finalists, will be featured in a special
program of barbershop harmony
Saturday, April 30, at 8:i8 p.m. at
Westfleld High School.

The fourth annual spring show
sponsored by the Colonial Chorus
chapter of SP1BSQSA, the barbershop
harmony society, also-wiU_pse§eBiJhe_
"Pacemakers," representing the
Montgomery County, Md., and Fairfax,
Va., chapters, as well as local bar-
bershoppers.

Ramapo Valley first entertained area
audiences in the Spring of 1978, Their
peHdrmanei began th«r "Swlnr'JBto
spring" tradition and was highly ac-
claimed.

Tickets to "Happiness ls,,,a bar-
bershop quartet" may b« obtained by
calling 8»-9609, M8-W74 or 233-2058.
James M, Rixon of Linden Is general
ticket chairman.

Y lists classes
in tennis, yoga
The Elizabeth YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey

st,, is accepting registrations for its
tennis and yoga classes, which are open
to both men and women.

Tennis lessons for beginners are
scheduled form 7:30 to 8: ao p.m. for five
Wednesdays, starting next week. The
tee is $8, Players must bring their own
tennis balls and rackets.

Yoga insbmction for beginners will be
held Thursdays from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
starting April 28, The fee is $1? for eight
sessions. Students are required to bring
a mat, rug or large towel,

Since class size is limited, advance
registration is necessary, Y mem-
bership fees are $5 for adults and $2 for
high school students,

WINDMILLS BACK
Windmills, once a familiar sight on

American farms, now are being
revived as a possible new source of
electrical energy.

Subjects listed
for conference
Mildred Krasnow, president of the

Gerontologieal Society of New Jersey,
announced thii week that "Women,
Family, Aging" will be the theme of the
10th annual spring conference which
will be held Friday, April 29, at the
Holiday Inn, Rt, 1, New Brunswick.

The program will Include the
following subjects and speakers:
"Physiology and Sexuality," Dr,
Margaret Huyck, Illinois Institute, of
Technology- "Family Relationships,"
Dr, Lillian Troll, University College,
Rutgers; "Ethnic Differences—Work
and Retirement," Dr, Mildred Seltwr,
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio; "The
Foster Grandparent Program,*1 Dr,
Rosalyn Salts, University of Michigan,

Registration for the conference
should be sent to Mildred Keenoy,
Department of Adult Continuing
Education, Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair, 07043,

College course
for youngsters
An invitation to children in grades

three through six to attend Union
College, Cranford, this summer has
been extended by Dr. Frank Dee, dean
of special services and continuing
education,

Spanish Culture and Language for
Children is a special course that will be
offered in the summer session to in-
troduce youngsters to the Hispanic
world—its customs and language. Dr.
Dee said.

The ll-sesslon course will b«s con-
ducted Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thupsdays from 10:15 to 11:30 a.m.
beginning June 27, Tuition is ^ 5 for
Union County residents and W0 for out-
of-eounty residents,

Applications and additional in-
fornwton may be obtained by calling
the Division of Special Services and

, Continuing Education, 276-2800, Ext.
808 or 238, In-person registrations will
be accepted in the division office in
MacDonald Hall, Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Nurses* unit to meet
The League for Educational

Advancement for Registered Nurses
will meet on Monday at 7:4S p.m. at AH
Saints Episcopal Church, Park avenue,
Scotch Plains. Jane Pollok, will lecture
on "Hypertension—The Silent
Killer." Information is available »t M»-
1895.

Menza to talk
to conference

State Senators Alfred
Beadles ton. "* (B-Mon-
mouth) Md Alexander J,
Menu (D-Union) will be
the principal speakers at
the New Directions '77
one-day conference
Saturday at the Midland
School, North Branch.
New Directions is a non-
profit organizat ion
dedicated to the enact-
ment of legislation to aid
New Jersey's estimated
1,2 million handicapped
individuals.
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Ulrich to head
drive by Kean
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by GEOFFREY BEENE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Show planned
by garden club
The Dig and Delve ^Garden Club of

Crantord wUl open Its standard flower
show "Re-coHecUons" at l p.m.
Saturday at Fellowship Hall of the First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield and
North Union avenues, Tickets are
available at the door. Senior citizens
and children under seven will b« ad-
mitted free of charge,

lite artistic division of the show,
composed of flower arrangements
interpreting themes set by selected
lines of poetry, incorporates collec-
titles in many of the classes.

U n i o n CouTFTy"
Freeholder Walter E,
Ulrich of Rahway has
been named Union County
campaign manager for
Republican gubernatorial
hopeful Assemblyman^
Thomas H, Kean,

Ulrich, who is .com-
pleting his 15th year as a
freeholder, served for 10
years as a Rahway city

, councilman. He is a for-
mer member of the Rah-
way Charter Commission,

'Flea' market
planned by Y

Joseph Feingold,
chairman, has announced
that the YM-YWHA on
Green lane, Union, will
hold a 'flea' market on
Sunday, May 22, from 9
a,m.-Sp,m, In the event of
rain, the flea market will
be held indoors. Inquiries
can be made with Leonard
Whitken at MMna

PERSONAL CHECKING
NO Minimum Balance - NO Service Charge,., and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

FRi i BANKING • Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonia

TERMITES ARE
SERIOUS BUSINESS.

SOISESGO.
Termites can eat you out of house and home, unless
you really know how to do away with them.,.
permanently.

We're ESCO. Exterminating Services Company,
and we've tackled the termite problem with our

Thoroughness. That's our trademark, PlusTESCO"
is safe—we'll protect your property (your family

. and pets too). During our 40 years in the business,
we've learned wRircounTs:•--»—••—------ — -

So call us for a free estimate. We guarantee our
work, You can bet your house on it. Phone i 16\ -7 J00

IB..

Blood Bank
set tomorrow

The American Red
Cross of Eastern Union
County will hold a Blood
Bank at 203 West Jersey
st., Elizabeth, tomorrow
from 18:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Appointments can be
made by calling the Red
Cross at 353-2500. -̂  ,

YOU HAD TO WORK FOR IT
NOW LET IT WORK FOR YOU

You work hard for your money. And for what? A better home for
your family? An education for the kid*? A vacation every new and
thsn?

Well, theje things can be yours a lot loener if you tfarf saving for
them now with a

Spy reports
During World War II, a

Japanese spy based in
Wash ing ton , D,C,
reportedly told his
superiors that there was
nothing to be gained by
bombing the Capitol. He
said that, if only one
building were destroyed,
nothing would be ac-
complished, "They've
already got two other
buildings completely
staffed doing the same
thing," the spy reported.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the

Highest Interest Rate Daily

YEAR

•Withdrawals Anytime Witheut Leiing Interest Providad You Maintain a
Solanee of $5.00 or More.1 i f festive Annual Yield When Prineipal and
Interest Rtmain on D«poiit for a Y#ar, Interest Is'Computed from Dqy of
Deposit to Day of Withdrawal" and Is Compounded Daily and Credited
Monthly, ,

Low Rates Available
onia hoi aided fhoMsandi of N«w jersey

ornilieTin attaining7home ownership. You may
obtain a conv*niional hem* mortgage loan with as
little as 20% dsswn. Also avojlqbl* , , , Construction
and Horns lmprovem«nt loans,

Intmttsied?

Drop In or Call the
Harmonia Office Nearest
You for Full Particulars

AH Ittms othtFTRSfr spot"
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

TABLE PADS
PROMPT SERVICE

GUARANTEED

HEATPROOF
•nd

WATERPROOF
Lnnit Poctory prlcnon out-

r.nl«d Tobl« P«di. Wo M«HUrt

ACE TABLE PAD CO.
__642-6500—

Tfie Bank
,«, (n ELIZABETH I UNION SQUARE 8 540 MIMnflTAVE. - 289 0800
' In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVI. & GRESTWQQD RD, - 6.54-4622

In MIDDLETOWN I HARMONY ROAD — 671-1500

Membei ( D l C SAVINGS INSURED I O $40,000
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4 from Union are graduated
Four Union residents

are among spring
graduates of the Berkeley
School of Garret Moun.
tain.

Graduates are Ann
Marie Stone of S, Sunset
place, Elizabeth Zelinka of
Burnet avenue, Margarita
Poepoe of Pennsylvania
avenue and Robin Prey of
2068 Fern terrace.

Misses Stone and

Zelinka were graduated
from the professional
secretarial program.
Misses Poepoe and Frey
were graduated from the
Intensive secretarial
curriculum,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than spot
news should be In our of f let
by noon on Friday,

NOTICE TO MILITARY
SERVICE VOTERS

AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS

If you ara In tha military ttryict or Ma lpouu or
aapanMnt ol a Mraon In military larvleasr art a petl.nl in a
vataranl' neipltal er a civilian attaehad to sr lirvlng with thi
Armtd Fereat of tha Unlttd Slotet without tht Stata of Now
JtrMv. or tha tpsUM or dapandtnt of and accompanying or
raiismg with * civilian olloch.d ro or larving with th. Armtd
Force*of tha Unlttd Itatei, anddttlra to volt, er It you ara a
relative or frland of any tueh parten who, you Believe, will
attlra te veta In tha primary election to M held en June 7,
1977. kindly writ* te tha unaartlgnad at once making
application for a military tafvice ballet le be voted in taid
•lection te be forwarded to yeu, itatlng yeur nimi, age,
terlal number If you are in military Mrviee, home addrtu
and thi addrati at which you ara ttatlonta or can ba found,
or II you dell re tha military urvlck ballot lor a ralatlva or
friend than make an application under oath for a military
•arvlca ballet te be forwarded to him, itatlng In your
application that ha l i ov«r the age of la yiari ana ifatine hit
name, ttrlal number If ha It In military Mrvlct, home
addrclt and tha addrati at which he l i Widened or can be
found,

(NOTH: MILITARY IBRVICI VOTER CLAIMING
MILITARY STATION AS HQMI ADDRISS POH VOTING
PUHPOSBS MftY NOT USB MILITARY ABSBMTiB
BALLOT UNLISi RBOISTIRBD TO VOTI IN TM1
MUNICIPALITY WHEW SUCH STATION IS LQGATIQ.)

Fermi of application can ba obtained from tha
vndarllSnM.

" "

WALTER 0. HALPIN, County Clerk
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

Banquet
planned
The Hemophi l i a

Association of Northern
New Jersey will hold its
annual Hemophilia Ball
and Awards Banquet
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the
Gran Centurion in Clark,

State Senator Peter J,
McDonough <R»22) will
receive the Dr. L. Michael
Kuhn award at the
banquet' for, "his
distinguished meritorious
service on behalf of
hemophilia research."
according to Frank
Palmieri, chairman of the
banquet.

"All money raised at the
banquet will help the
association continue its
activities in maintaining
the Kuhn Family
Memorial Treatment
Center at Raritan Valley
Hospital in Greenbrook,"
Palmieri continued. "It
will also help us provide
the 'clotting factor1

hemophiliacs need to
survive and will support
further research in
hemophilia,"

Further information
about the banquet may be
obtained by contacting
Howard Shallcross, ticket
chairman at 276.9074 or
the association's office at
238-5250. _

Gun is stolen
A handgun valued at

$100 was reported stolen
during the weekend from a
house on Halsey street.
Police reported that the
home was entered through
a cellar window sometime
between Friday and
Saturday. Only the gun
was reported missing.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and reglsHfed voter ot the state who expects ts be abMnt outside the State
on June 7,1*7?, or a qualified ana registtred voter who will be within the Stole on June 7, W7 but
because of permanent and total disability, or Became of [lines* or ftmpdrtry physlMl dlMBIllty, or
because ot the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to tht fenetf of your reiislon, or because of
resident attendance at a school, college, or university, er Because of the nature ana hours of
employment, will b* unable to cut your Ballot at the polling plate Irt your district en said date, and you
desire to vote in the primary election to be held on June 7,1V77, kindly complete the application form
below and sand to the undersigned, er write or apply In pereen to the/undersigned at once requesting
that a civilian absentee Ballot ba forwarded to yeu. Such request mult state your home addre.i, arid
the address te which u l a Ballot should b* unt, and mult be signed with your signature, and state th«
reason why you will net be able to vote at your usual polling place. Ne civilian abtentM ballot will M
furnished or forwarded to any applisihi unlest reauest thtrefar Is rectlvtd net leu than teven day«
prior to the election, and contains the foregoing Information.

voter, who ore permanently and totally disabled shall, after thalr Initial request and without
further action on their pan, be forwarded an absentee Ballot application by the eounty dark for all
future eltctions In which they are eligible fe vote. Application terms may be obtained By applying,!a
ma uHuaniBnirt either In wrm<iajaLi»jejigignj^oMtje application term provided Below may b»
completed and forwarded to the undersigned. - j f

DATED] April V>, 1W7

WALTOR G. HALP1N, Coanty Oerk
Union County Court Houie

Elizabeth, New Jefie}UB«q?_
Telephone*. 353-iOOO, Ext. 280

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION

You musf apply for on Absentee Ballet lor >oeh Election,

I hereby apply lot an obienlee ballot for fhs

(check [" ] Primary I I I G»n.rol C l ] Sehool . • Municipal
One) [~\ Speeiol C l Other_ _ el.ellon

Indisote

to be held on
dote

CHICK REASONJ'OR BALLOT
Q' ] I expeet to he obsBnf from the State of New Jersey on eleetion day,

P I Beeogie of i l lna js er physleol disabil i ty including hlindn«is or
Pfegnoney I w i l l be unable to vote at my polling ploee on • lect ion
day.
I arn permanently and totally disabled. State reason

| ] Observance o( a r*l!gieus holiday on eleetion day,

r ' 1 Resident attendance q( a school, eolleg* or university on eleeti
day.

[ " I Because of nature and haurs of my employment on election day.

CHj|CK_ON^AND_COMPLETE_

I live in the [2] City [Z2 T » w f l L"l Township

• Vtllaie af

Borough

My legal residenca address Including Street and No. is as follows;

Mail my ballot to the following address:
l ip code

I fp code

Print or typo your nomi

Sign your name as if appears in Registry Book

You may qpply In p«rion to the County Clark for
n ballot /tturlng -jConnty—Ci»f4t'f fi»iffl hmtf te_
3i00 p.m, on the doy prTer te the Bleetion

• or

If yeu are •!ek Or confined yoy rnoy apply to th«
County Clerk during businast hauf* to 3:00 p.m, of
th* doy prter to the lleetlen *lo outherUed me»i«naor
doiignated.

outhorimd itnsiinjir

I
B

IpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiTfiiiiiniffifiifiiiiiiftfifiifitfiffiffiiifiriiffiffiiiifii^

Campus events to aid |
cerebral palsy center I
Students at Kean College In Union will hold a series of programs the •

weekend of May 29 to benefit one of their neighbors, the United Cerebral I
Palsy Center. |

The center, which serves Union County residents. Is located off Green |
lane about a half-mile from the state college's campus at Green lane and §
Morris avenue, I

The activities will Include a 36-hour dance marathon with a $100 first B
priie. A crafts fair will be held Saturday, April 30, and a performance of i
"Snow White" will be given at 2:30 p,m, in the Little Theater Saturday by |
the West Orange Community Players. At 1 p.m. Saturday there will be a •
magic show. g

More information is available by calling Diana Flore at7SS.l»M. I

Bar names panel to help
move matrimonial cases

•

YAA-YW holds |torffocof/-fn:
training course senior citizens

The Union VM-YWHA Day Care
Center, Green lane. Union, sponsored
an in-service training session for the
staff of its own and neighboring day
care centers and nursery schools
recently,

Ann Marie Mott and Sally Smith, both
teachers at the Educational Alliance
Day Care Center In New York City,
presented a slide film presentation on
"The Development of a Non-Sexist
Child Development Cumculuin," The
center was the site of a Ford Foun-
dation project to develop suqh a
curriculum and the slides were taken
during the course of the project.

Classroom materials and a textbook
on a non-sexist curriculum were
displayed and discussed.

The purpose, activities and services
of the Union County Senior Citizens
Council will be discussed by its
president, Evelyn Frank of Union, on
WJDM (1530 AM) radio station Monday
at 12:15 p.m.

Listeners will have a chance to ask
Mrs, Frank questions about the
council's program by calling 965.1530
while it is on the air.

The program is being presented by
the Union County Division on Aging.

A panel of attorneys who will aid in
the disposition of contested issues in
matrimonial cases has been formed by
the Bar Association of Union County,
Bernard Warren Hehl, president of the
Bar Association, said that the
Matrimonial Early Settlement
Program was established with the
cooperation of V, William Di Buono,
assignment judge, and Bryant W
Griffin, matrimonial judge, and will
deal with equitable distribution, child
support, alimony and visitation
privileges.

Hehl said he believes the program
will aid in the disposition of pending
cases and substantially reduce the time
that litigants must wait to have in
general matrimonial matters.

Members of the panel will be drawn
from the Union County Bar Association
who have practiced law for, minimum
of five years and who possess extensive
matrimonial experience. The members
of the panel will meet every Tuesday
afternoon Ĉ om 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. and
will serve without compensation.

Hehl pointed out that the mediation
will not be binding on any party unless a

settlement is reached and all com-
m u n i c a t i o n s , p r o c e e d i n g s ,
deliberations and suggestions by the
panel will be held in strict confidence
and will in no way be evidential in any
subsequent proceedings.

Charles J. Stevens Jr of Cranford
has been appointed chairman of the
program. The committee responsible
for establishing the program consisted
of Stevens, chairman; Judge Griffin of
Summit, Edward S. Snyder and Robert
Diamond of Union, David J, Meeker of
Westfield and Hehl, of Union.

Nurses pick Turant
to attend conference

Mrs. Dorothy C. Turant of Iselln will
represent the Northern New Jersey
Association of Occupational Health
Nurses at the American Occupational
Health Conference in Boston next week

Mrs. Turant, who is president of the
Northern New Jersey Association of
Occupational Health Nurses, is em-
ployed by Alcan Metal Powders, Union,

TEBN.AOERi,lind jobs by
running want Ads Call 616
770O now! _ :

Opposes Concorde
Henry Klelbasa, a candidate for the

Assembly in the 21st district, this week
voiced his opposition to the Concorde
jet landing in Newark Airport and said
he will join the protest against Its
landing in New York.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE

11 FRINCi SIBIIT

CONSULTANTS

iUBIElH N J 01JOB

Geico Policyholders!
Contact US Per Auto Coverage BEFORE Yaur Policy
Explrei...Wo Are the Largest Agency For Auto, Firs
• M Homeownorj Coverase in Union County...There'! A
Ruson Why!,,. Customer Service 1

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

THK

CuttaiH Sin
1036 STUYVESANT ftVE., UNION • 686-5015

"Whtra Parisnal Strvle» Coin you Nothing Extra"

30% OFF
CORTLEY "Special Order"
Ready Made DRAPERIES

Limited Time Only

...big enough to serve you,
yet small enough to care!

3 WAYS
BETTER!

than an ordinary vinyl floor!

^ N e w No-Wax
(A^m s t rong
Premier Sundial

The ONLY no-wax floor
that offers you
all these advantages...
•4 No wixing! Armstrongs famous
I Mirabond1 wear surface gives
- • you a just-waxed glow every

time you mop it clean!

Extra-comfortable underfoot—
thanks to a dense inner laytr of
resilient vinyl!

Stays new-looking longer,..
because a special "memory"
backing helps it lie flat and stay
flat—to provide protection
against buckling and splitting

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET
Armstrong

floor fashion o

NEW DECORATING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
CONTRACT & COMM'L. DEPTS.

EVERYTHING
JVEW IIV
FLOOR

FASHIONS

See it now,,. ,
in an exciting selection of patterns and colors!.

Looks soft, silky
but acts tough.

FLOOR TILE
SALE!

from

patterned,
sculptured

carpet
PHILADELPHIA

799
Sq.Yd,

Whisper of a pattern on nylon
plush, sparked by deep-
carved loop pile. Sturdy,
long-wearing, easy to main-
tain. Zepel treated to resist
soil, reduce static shock.
Wide color choice.

DU PONT ZE PEL
CARPET MDTICTQR

(Xjrmstrong

Place n Press
vinyl-asbestos Tile

sq.ft.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES New

Decorating
Departments

In Springfield, Albury Park, Freehold
.Custom DraperieB . Custom window Shadei .
Levelor Riviera Blinds .Reupholsterini .Woven
Wood Products .Sliding Door Panels and

y l d
Commercial Dept. In Springfield...37&-5220...Mr. Horn or Mr. Ianni

TFO
NEWARK SPRINGFIELD

Route 22
2 Been W«rt of lein'i

376-5220
Mon.,Tu«.,W«d.,Frl.9lo9

1huFi,£Sst.9ta6

81 Clay St.
(On* Mack fram •read)

485-0600
Men., Wad., M , 9 K« TIWI.,

Thura.,SQt.9teB

CHARGE Y O U R PURCHASE . Matter Charge . BankAmsricani • G.E. Revolving Chargs

ASBURY PARK
14MMinify * n . , JJ4.1117

TOMS RIVER
•MM 37, M11333, M 9 H>9,

M«t.iliniM,?i*3;M

FREEHOLD
HM.MabiH.

M.J.OO.1
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Religious Notices
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT, JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN,
ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir
rehearsal,

Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade; 7:18
p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Sunday—9:45 p.m., Sunday School;
11 a.m., morning worship, Pastor Sch-
midt preaching; II a.m., Junior
Church; 5:30 p.m., youth groups; 7
p.m., evening service, pastor
preaching. Nursery care at both
church services.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Boy's
Brigade; 7:45 p m., prayer meeting,

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.

ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES S. LITTLE
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class;

10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcott preaching; 10:30 a.m., Church
School for Cradle Roll through eighth
grade; 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship;
8 p.m., concert, Jonanthan Dayton
Chorale,

Wednesday~4;30 p.m., Primary
Choir rehearsal; 4:30 p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal. ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m,, Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice. _
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 SPRUCE PR. (ONE BLOCK
OFF RT. 22 W.), MOUNTAINSffiE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
PARSONAGE: 654-5475

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service li
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:48 a.m.,
preservipe prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service. ',

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jane Austin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Howard Austin of Salter street,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as
a Bat Mitivah on April 16.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev ghabbat

service; sixth grade, "Having a
Wonderful Time,"

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service.

Sunday walkathon aids Church group
e> I J . x /-u-ij to hold Mass
Spauiding for Children

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, B, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF Tlffi

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Israel in-
dependence celebration ceremony.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—7 p.m., Israel Bond

testimonial honoring Marty Shlndler.
Tuesday—7 p.m., Deborah paid-up

membership supper.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Flo Okln

meeting,
Thursday—8:15 p.m., Hadassah

meeting.

NANCY L.HARRISON

Lafayette grads
will wed in July

Mr. and Mrs, William Harrison of
Cranford have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy
Lynn, to Richard Evan Freundiich, son
of Mrs. Morton Weinberg of Springfield
and Mi'. Clarence Freunlich of Weston,
Conn,

Ms. Harrison and her fiance both
received bachelor of arts degrees in
psychology from Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa, A graduate of Cranford
High School, she is employed by the
Union County Welfare Board In
Plainfleld, He is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is
employed by Sophia Originals Inc.,
New York,

A July wedding is planned.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MDJLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions-
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

N I I D HELP? Fins the
R16HT PERSON with a Want
Ad. Cad M6-77W..

Twig 'party' Sunday
to benefit Overlook

Twig 4 of the Westfield-Mountalnside
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary will hold a
Tupperware party Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
at the Rotchford Pontiae showroom, 433
North ave. East, Westfield,

All proceeds will be donated to
Overlook Hospital. The public has been
invited to attend,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,,
. SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 3794625
Sunday—«:30 a.m., worship; 9:80

.a.m., Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m.,
individual communion,

Monday—10 a.m., World Friendship.
Tuesday—10 a.m., VALPO

workshop- 5 p.m., Youth Choir.
Wednesday—7-.48 p.m., Adult Choir,

Spauiding for Children, the
specialized adoption agency based in
Westfield, will hold Its third annual
Run-Walkathon on Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. over a 15-mile route.

"The agency, which charges no fee to
adopting parents, has used the
walkathon as a fund raising venture
and each year more and more young
people from the surrounding area have
joined," a spokesman said, This year,
schools and churches from Springfield,
Mountainside, Clark, Scotch Plains,

Slate installed
by Newcomers

The Newcomers Club of Moun-
tainside hold an installation luncheon
recently at the Mountainside Inn. The
entertainment was provided by Mrs,
Jacyntho Silva.

"Friendship roses" were presented
to Mrs. William Riekerhauser and Mrs.
Phillip La Fon.

The following members were in-
stalled as officers and directors:
President, Mrs. Tim Benford; vice-
president, Mrs, JohnDailey, secretary,
Mrs. Daniel Dempster1, corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Thomas Von Disr Linn;
treasurer, Mrs, John Halecky; ac-
tivities, Mrs. John Koethcke;
decorations, Mrs, William Johnson-
membership, Mrs. Jerry Smith;
telephone, Mrs, Prank Lania; bulletin,
Mrs, Jack Timmlns; child cart, Mrs,
Edmund Stankiewicz; civics, Mrs.
Frank Nemick; directory and
hospitality, Mrs, Anthony Messano;
hostess, Mrs. Robert Poole; publicity,
Mrs, Robert Rafter; social, Mrs, James
Brady; advisor, Mrs, Ronald .Swartz.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
BATiS AND (VENTS FROM ¥E5TIH¥tARS

April 22, 1964 — The New York
World's Fair opens,

April 23,1868 — The government asks
for 125,000 volunteers to assist in the
war against Spain,

April 24, 1704 — The Boston News-
Letter, theiirst American newspaper to
be printed on a regular basis, is
published for the first time,

April 28, .1888 — Congress formally
declares war on the government of
Spain. .

April 26, 1607 — The first British
colonists to establish a permanent
settlement in America land at Cape
Henry, Va.

April 27, 1937 — The first Social
Security payment is made in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
Social Security Act of 1MB.

Fanwood, Westfleld and Berkeley
Heights wiU be represented in the
event.

"This third annual event will have
added dimensions," said Warren
Rorden of Westfleld, who designed an
"over 40" b-all of 10 miles. The "over
40" alternative meanders through
Westfleld, Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
with designated check points clearly
defined.

The regular IS-mile path heads up
and through the Watchung hills and
traverses Westfield, Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights, Watchung, Fanwood
and Scotch plains. Both paths will begin
and end at the Spauiding office, 321 Elm
st,, Westfield, with refreshments for
those en route and at the finish line,

Those who join the venture obtain as
many sponsors as possible. Sponsor
forms are available at the Spauiding
Office or at Rorden Realty, Qulmby
street, Westfleld. The sponsors agree to
pay a certain amount of money for
every mile walked. Readers who would
like to join Spauiding In this effort may
telephone their pledge to the agency.
All contributions are tax deductible;
prepaid contributions (a flat tm)) are
acceptable.

Spauiding for Children is a private,
non-profit corporation. It depends on its
fund raising activities to help it con-
tinue finding permanent adoptive
homes for school-aged older children of
all races, sibling groups, and those with
mental, emotional or physical
disabilities. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Estate planning
subject of talk

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will meet on
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
synagogue, 339 Mountain ave.

Ann Mufson, a lawyer with the firm of
Clarick, Clarick ane Miller, will present
a talk on estate planning and will an-
swer questions.

Refreshments will be served. Lee
Harelik is president of the Sisterhood.

'Secretary of Year*
to be named Sunday

Local plans for marking Secretaries
Week have been announced by Prances
Stewart, president of the Summit
National Secretaries Association
chapter will announce its 1977 secretary
of the year at a brunch Sunday at the
Joie'de Vivre Restaurant in Chatham
Township, During Secretaries Week,
the Summit Chapter will have a display
entitled "NSA Dimensions" In Window
One at the Promenade on Springfield

and luncheon
The Newark Archdiocesan Council of

Catholic Women will hold its annual
Mass and luncheon on Saturday, April
30,

There will be a Eucharist Liturgy at
10 a,m. In the Sacred Heart Cathedral
where the homily wiU be given by the
Most Rev. Archbishop Peter L, Gerety,
D.D, Luncheon will follow at noon at
Thomm's Restaurant, Newark, Tickets
are ft per person.

Among those attending will be Mary
Caruso, president of the Union-
Westfleld District of the NACOW; Clara
Driebelbies, past president of the
NACCW and of the Union-Westfleld
District, and Rita -Bajusz, delegate
from Court Our Lady of Fatlma,
Catholic Daughters of America, Lin-
den,

Quest speaker at the luncheon will be
the Rev. Msgr. Thomas Reardon,
founder and first president of Seton
Hall Law School, a former pastor of
Sacred Heart Church, Bloomfield, who
has worked in Guadalcanal.

Chairwoman of the luncheon is
Catherine M, CuUlmore of Forest drive,
Springfield,

Hadassah lists
donor meeting
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold its donor wrap-up meeting
April 28, at 8:15 p.m., at Temple Beth
Ahm, Edith Callen, donor chairwoman,
said "all monies for the donor dinner
dance, which will be held May 12 at
Clinton Manor, must be turned in at this
meeting." Cecele Bloomfield Is credits
chairwoman.

This is the group's 21st anniversary.
Pearl Kaplan, program chairwoman,
will present a panorama with slides,
written by Dorothea Schwartz, which
will tell the history of Springfield
Hadassah and what was happening In
Israel and the world at the time.
Narrator wiU be Shirley Levine, and all
past presidents will take part, Refresh-
ments will be served by Naomi
Nlederman and Pearl Gruenberg.
Mildred Robinson |g president,

Belskys have son
Mr, and Mrs, Bruce H. Betoky of

Westbury, N.Y... are the parents of their
first child, a son, Jaret Andrew, born
April 8 at North Shore University
Hospital, Manhasset, N.Y, Mrs. Relsky
is the former Ellen Peri Feldman of
Mountainside.

Avenue, Summit,
Secretaries Interested in joining the

Summit Chapter, NSA, may contact
Prances SighorUe at 931-2023.

YOUNG
TOUGH

(but a softy inside)
Jarman's new casual Is quite the shoel
Strong, supple waxhlde leather, with a
soft double thickness around the ankle.
Rugged, resilient and lono-wearlng
plantation crepe sole. Latest casual
look.

CONGREGATION IiRALE
OP SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7,16 am,; morning-minyan—
service. Fifteen minutes before sun-
down, afternoon service and "welcome
to Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service; Kiddush after ser-
vices. One hour and fifteen minutes
before sunset, Talmud class, Tractate
Shabbos, Fifteen minutes before
sunset, afternoon service, discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—8 a.m.; morning mlnyan
service,.

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning mlnyan service. 3:30 to
6:30 p.m. Religious School classes.

OUR LADY OF LOUBDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B, URNK,

SPRINGFIELD EMANVEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvtsant Aft

Union • Phone 686-5480
lOpm Moo. * Wr\, EV*» 'til' v P.M.

THE REV,
GEORGE C. SCHLESINQER,

PASTOR
Thursday—6 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7-10 p.m., AA Springfield

Group.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., German worship

service, Theodore Reimlinger
preaching, "Lobet Gott," 9:30 a.m.,,
Chapel Church School- 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; IX a.m., morning
worship, speaker from N,J. Alcohol
Studies; 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Monday—7:45 p.m., Chapej prayer
and Bible study.

Tuesday—7:48 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon,
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;

weekday Masses at 7 and ft a.m. First
Friday, 7, "8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mags-r-Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evjry Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 8 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHtJRCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

THE REVEREND BRUCE
WHITBPIBLD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation
class- 7-.li p.m., Webelos; 7:30 p.m.,
Girls' Choir; 8 p.m.. Senior Choir,

Sunday—6 a.m., adult education
classes^ 9 a.m.. Church School; 10:30
a.m., church worship service- 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School; 3:18 p.m., Urowntes; 7
p.m., Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m.. Weekday
Nursery School; 9:30 a.m., Ladies*
Society, prayer group; 10 a.m., Ladies'
Society Bible Study; 11 a.m.. Ladles'
Society workshop; 7 p.m., Cub Pack
meeting.

Wednesday—8-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School,

¥ SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST MEAT MARKET
* SPECIALIZING IN

I PR WE MEATS •PRODUCE •FISH & DELI
SPEC/ALS

RIDAY • $ITALIAN
•TYUM.

t CUTLETS

¥
¥
¥

Free
Delivery

ilwfAi
Horn* f <rvlc<

'•war'war
sf-Msrt)

LEIANO'S MARKET
Formerly of Summit

783 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD • 273-2100

ASK
ABOUT

OUR
FREEZER
SPECIALS!

tiotliicl/
OA theorem?

One thing kids never stop doing is growing. And
costing. Shoes and coats and pants and hair

driers and radios and records and braces and
. well, you know.
Trouble Is that sometimes the need is

there and the money isn't. Which is
why you should apply for The Big O

- Overdraft Checking at United
Counties Trust Company. It's a
FREE CHECKING account that
lets you borrow the money you
need just by writing a check for
more than your balance:
So that you can buy shoes and
coats and pants and . . . whewi

Better get to your nearest UCTC
office now and get The Big 0.

United Counties Thist Company

1
 • . . ' " • & '

s

Serving you locally at Echo Piaza & Route 22 S, Hillside Av,, Springfield
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Springtime activities
resume at Tamaron
Springtime activities

are getting under way at
Tamaron, the adult
condominium community
in Waldwick which
recently passed the 100
mark in sales of Its town
houses.

The professional tennis
court is being used every
nice day. The swimming
pool will reopen on
Memorial Day for another

season of "sun and fun."
The clubhouse has game
rooms, meeting rooms,
entertainment kitchen,
sauna and for summer fun
overlooks the pool.
Typical of the fast-selling
models in this community
are the one- and two-story,
two-bedfoom, two-bath
homes which feature
modem and time-saving
conveniences.

Prices start at $53,900.
There is a maintenance
charge of ubout $55
monthly.

To visit Tamaron, take
the Garden State Parkway
north to Rt. 17, north on
Rt. l? to the first traffic
light (Race Track road).
Follow Race Track road to
the corner of Franklin
Turnpike and Wykoff.
Make a left on Wykoff to

Thursday, April 21, 1977.

ENJOYING TAMARON—Residents of Tamaron, an adult condominium community
in Bergen County, enjoy the club house, which is equipped with game rooms,
meeting rooms, entertainment kitchen and sauna. The club house overlooks the
sawimming pool. _

the next traffic light to the
model area on the right.
Models are open daily and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. By phone, call 445-
4455.

Come... live and play at Ocean County's
finest club community!

ruyc
Harbor

f TOWNHOUSES • RANCHHOUSES
_ O N SILVER BAY • TOMS RIVER

Outstanding Features
.Modern, exciting designs
.Cathedral ceilings
.Balconies
.Sunken living rooms
.Fireplaces . Garages
.Electronic security gate

Strict controls
keep Mariner

f costs in line

Easy condominium living 10
satisfy VOur every pleasure and
need... the refreshing bfeeies,
ocean, bay, i p o r t i , peace,
privacy, year-round resort
living.., waiting for you.

Modern clubhouse, enclosed
pool, minutes to the last's
foremost ocean beaches,
Barntgat Bay — the best in
swimming, sailing. Boating,
fishing, y/mxer skiing, sun
bathing.

A recreationil paradise— all
year round activitiei nearby...
tennis, golf, bowling,
amusement parks, theatre,
everything.

Handy to schools,
transportation. churches,
outstinaing shopping centers.

VISIT ANCHORAGE HARBOR
and »te how much more you can get
oul o! life... ail y«ar roynd.

CALL or Write Today

201- 255-1200
7 MODELS OPEN DAILY

Men ..Fri, 10AM6PAA
Sat, 10 AM.SPAA
Sun. 11 AM-4PM

CROSSROADS REALTY
Inclusive Sales Agent

Dir.cllon,: prom Norlh. O«rsen Slate Parkway to l i l t ft — lane right hand fork.
Follow Route J4t louth to Brick Shopping Center Go right on Hie, S*f appro* i
mites to Salei EHIIce on left.

* * . • • • • • • • • • • * • • . • . • • • • . « • • •
ANCHORAGE HARBOR SALES OFFICE '•" *
1745 Hooper Are,, Toms River,
N.J; 08753
( ) Send m t brochure
( i I want more information. Please call.
( ) I will visit en.......
Name.. .-...
Addreil

City . . . l u t e

Home Phone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Office... *

...Hi..

Developers of Mariner
Estates, Toms River's
newest housing com-
munity, are meeting the
problem of rising con-
struction costs with
a g g r e s s i v e a n d
progress ive buying
techniques to keep in-
flation under control.

Pat Aversa, president of
Qua l i ty B u i l d e r s ,
developer of the project,
detailed his cost saving
techniques as "simple
arithmetic." "We shop
quality first and then
comparative price, buy
materials in the most
economic quantity and
seek direct manufacturer
contacts to eliminate
wholesaler markups. It all
adds up to substantial
savings for the public," he
noted.

Prices on homes at
Mariner Estates reflect
Aversa's concern over
rising prices. Five models
are available starting at
$37,990; they Include such
features as asbestos
roofing and siding, all-
wood double hungf win-
dows, custom kitchen
cabinets and cable TV tie-
in, among others.

"The primary market
group Is young families,
generally buying their
first home. Cost is very
important to these per-
sons, but they are
sophisticated to know at
what point quality should
offset the price

motivation. We try to do
both including quality
material and technique
with good comparison
pricing," Aversa said.

Financing also is an
important facet in
Mariner's overall cost
program. Buyers can
arrange for minimum
down payments of 10
percent and 30-year
mortgages with low in-
terest terms are also
available.

In addition to a lower
base price and equitable
financing, Aversa noted
that Quality Builders
provides for personalizing
each home to suit the
individual buyer. "My
construction supervisor or
I personally meet with
each homebuyei to
discuss any interior
floorplan modifications
they may deem superior to
meet their Individual
needs. In most cases we
can make these changes at
no additional charge.
Basically, we try to make
each individual as com-
fortable as possible while
maintaining a reasonable
coat."

Mariner Estates is
located on Garfield
avenue off Rt. 37 east of
the Garden State Park-
way. Models may be seen
Monday through Friday.
between 1 and 8 p.m. or
weekends between ll a.m.
and 5 p.m.

New Jerseys finest aporrmenr residence

CLARIDGE HOUSE II

CUiridge House is a grand success, a residence for those
who demand the very finest. A limited selection of
one, two and three bedroom apartments are still

available; all with magnificent views
The Swim, Health and Tennis Club transforms each

apartment into a country club home. While
richly appointed lobbies, lounges, galleries and suites

of rooms for recreation, games and other social pastimes
lend a distinctive and cosmopolitan ambiance.
CMaridge House is in every sense of the word,

the superlative address that makes success worth achieving.
Experience it today!

One bedroom apartments from SO 10* (1299 sq. ft. to 1600 sq. ft.)
Two bedroom apartments from $865* (1829 sq.ft. to 189Osq. ft.)

Three bedroom apartments from S1165* (2438 sq.ft.)
* All utilities and membership in swim,

health and tennis clubs are included in your rent.
Immediate and future occupancy.

CLAWDGE HOUSE D
Claridge Drive, Verona, N.J. 07044

_ Telephone: (201) 2J9-174O
_ _ _ ^ ^ _ Professionally designed models open for inspection daily _ _ _ _ _

from 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. or by appointment.

FROM GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE FROM THE LINCOLN TUNNEL
(Only a 30 minute drive.) lOnly a l5 minulc drive.)
Directions; Take Ruuic 80 (Wesii DiteMions: Tike Route S i\l esi> into
10 Rbute 2} South (Vtrani Unit). »•>«*« ^ (W«u . Follow Route «, (We«)
Contmae South on Rxiute H tPompton Ant.) toi- -for apprtw.-Jraileiio Route
appfO*; 4jnll« lo Clsridge Drive. Left on ,x , - . . - . =..., r-....™.--s.-
Claridse Drive to CJi jrid<ic House.

wJiher 6t Jfver.

<Vefon» Exiti . Continue Soutli on
2) {Pumptun Avt- ) fyf.appfiJX. \
'Cltridge DriVc, Left nn CUttdm'

RouK
nulc> W

Artists rendering of new Townhomes

Grand Opening!
Country View at Panther Valley

L't

it

)

Introductory prices
start at $51,900.

Includes fireplace
and air conditioning

fora limited time only.
Choose from two and

three bedroom models.

Basement •Garage,
Storage • Closets Galore,

DeluxeKitehens MSmvDeeksv
Storm Windows.

These new townhomes are spacious, impressive
and absolutely carefree. Homes that Invite family
and friends; allow enjoyment of life to the fullest

because outside chores and maintenance are done for you.
Here at last is home ownership without the hassle!

Country Club Living On Old Estate Property.
You can be as actiwe as you want to be at Panther Valley. It's
up to you. *Swing to golf, or tennis, with courts lighted for
night play. Get In the swim at two beautiful pools; lounge in
luxury at the cabana. Socialize at the 200 year-old mansion,
home of the Panther Valley; County Club. All of this on
magnificent old estate property so beautiful that just going for
a walls is a treat!

Twenty Four Hour Security Starts at the Gate.
thirty million dollars into carefulWe've put community

includes the

For carefree living with a view take these directions.
Panther Valley is located just south of 1-80 on route 517 (the
eastern edge of Warren County) within an hours drive of
Newark Airport and Manhattan. There is regularly scheduled
bus service from the Panther Valley shopping mall.
Our handsomely decorated model homes are open from
9am to 6pm every day of the week. If you cannot make it
during these hours please call (201) 850-0300 and arrange
for an appointment,
NOTE: Please bring this advertisement with you, whenever
you come, as a pass to the community. The guard at the
gate will direct you to the model home area from the
gatehouse.
"These facilities may be enjoyed by residents and non-residents on an annual
nonproprietary membership basis to the extent of available capacity.

Residents j r e automatieallv members of the Panther Valley Property Owner's

planning and development here. That
protection of this beautiful land and security of the people

-who^oyllving:onJLTh.e_guardatthe gate and the patrol of
private streets do wonders for your peace of mind

AssociaUon.

COUNTRY VIEW AT

our
whether you're home or away.

This offering by prospectus only.

P.O. Box 35
Allamuchy, New Jersey 07820

(201) 850-0300
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Holiday City plusses:
recreation, proximity
Recreational amenities

and proximity to friends
and family seem to be the
top reasons adults have
purchased homes and
settled down in Holiday
City at Berkeley, the adult
community in Berkeley
Township, Ocean County.

Most of the adult
population in Ocean
County resides in a dozen
communities, and the
majority of them live at
the two Holiday City
complexes in Toms River
and Berkeley. Hovsons
Inc., developer of both,
completed 1,550 homes in
Toms River where more
adults bought more homes
in less time than any other
community in New Jer-
sey. In addition to the 3,000
or so residents there,
Hovsons will have several

thousand residents living
at the Berkeley homes.

So it's important to
learn why they've selected
Holiday City, says Hlralr
Hovnanian, president of
Hovsons, Inc., developer
of the popular community
on Rt. 37 (just off Exit 82A
of the Garden State Park-
way) because it will
determine future growth
patterns in the county and
the state and developers
can build in the items most
often wanted by the adult
buyers,

"Almost all buyers
mention the close
proximity of the complex
to the ocean, which Is five
miles away. And they
almost all mention that
Holiday City is far enough
away from their previous
homes to ensure daily

ALL IN THE FAMILY—Mr, and Mrs, Miroslav Kokes,
parents of Mike Kokes, builder of the Crestwood
Village, have recently purchased a home at the
retirement community * located m Rt SSptaWhiting.
The Kokes are pictured during one of the get-
acquatated parties which the management hosts for
new residents.

Does your
apartment rent
include all this?

privacy but close enough
for family and friends to
visit when mutually
arranged. Many said they
considered Florida and
Ariiona, but discarded the
idea because It was too far
from their 'roots' and
family-friends."

The Hovsons executive
says many of the buyers
who purchased homes at
Holiday City had been
aware that Ocean County
was the site of many
senior citizen complexes
and were able to shop
around. Those who
selected*Holiday City said
they were persuaded by
the extensive recreational
amenities and the
references by friends
already living at a Hov-
son-built community.
Indeed, more than 80
percent of Holiday City
residents were recom-
mended by those already
living there.

Buyers of Holiday City
homes get use of the
clubhouse, pool and
facilities, bus tran-
sportation for shopping,
grass cutting and
driveway snow removal
and other services. The
facilities include an
existing 16,000 square-foot
clubhouse arid a much
larger one under con-
struction. Amenities in-
clude swimming pool,
special rooms for hobbies,
cards, dancing, theater,
shuffleboard court, picnic
locations and the like,

The recreation-oriented
complex is geared for
people 52 and over, and
has nine different
models—priced from
$26,690—from which to
select. Buyers receive title
outright, there Is no stock
Involved-, no undivided
shares of common
property as in a con-
dominium complex. At
Holiday City at Berkeley,
buyers get full title and
deed to both home and
land.

Hovnanian says the
Hovson poll of buyers at
Holiday City convinees-
them that they have the
right formula—good
location, good models at
attractive prices and
ample recrea t iona l
amenities.

To view this community,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 82A
(Lakehurst and Camden)
and then R. OT West about
one mile to entrance on the
left.

Ours does!
1, 2,3-Bedroom and Penthouse

Apartment Suites
(Furnished & Unfurnished)

from $485 a month

AND EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED
IN YOUR RENT!

• Swim, Health and Racquet Club memberships
• Saunas, whirlpool, steam baths, suntan rooms
• Doorman and 24-hour concierge
• SpaM-age electronic security
• Unparalleled location just 15 minutes from

midtown Manhattan via the buses at our doorstep

7000 Boulevard Eatt
Guttenberg... On The Palltadei

Opposite Manhattan's 79th Street Manna
Directions: Take NJ Turnpike north toward* Lin-
coln Tunnel to last exit In Naw Jersey (Pleasant
Ave. — Weehiwktn). Proceed to second tnHie
light (Boulevard I n f ) , Turn left and proceed
for 2'A milts to Galaxy.

?1) 881*7400 (212) 270.7400

Cancer^
seven warning

signals
1. Change in bowel or

bladder habits.
2. A sore that does not.

heal.
3. Unusual bleeding or

dischiu'Ke.
4. Thickening or lump

in breast or elsewhere.

5. Indigestion or difficulty
in swallowing.

6. Obvious change in
wart or mi tie.

7. Najo»inj{ cough or
hoarseness.

If yi iu hiivi' a waminu hiiinnl

American I
Cancer Society f.

Berg offering
'performance
commitment'

THE BRENTWOOD nine-room home at WhltUer Oaks to Freehold, is one of many
big family home designs offered by U. S. Home Corporation of New Jersey in
Monmouth County. The four-bedroom home has completely equipped kitchen; 2Vi
baths, recreation room, formal dining and living rooms, basement and two^ar
garage. Priced at $61,490, it is delivered ready for living on landscaped lot with
sewers, payed streets, sidewalks, curbs and driveways Included. WWttler Oaks,
one of New Jersey's most attractive single-family home communities, has model
home display off Rt. 0 in Marlboro Township.

agency provides the
greatest number of
potential buyers,

11. Reports of the
mechanics of submission
of listings to local multiple
listing systems and Berg's
own c o m p u t e r i z e d
"Systems 3" statewide
listing network.

12. Installation of the
research-designed Berg
Agency "for sale" sign on
the listed property.

13. Furnishing of
specially.prepared Berg
"change of address"
announcements,

14. Advice to the seller's
mortgage company of
pending sale and the need
to obtain mortgage
"payoff" figures to avoid
possible penalties at the
time of closing,

15. Explanation of the
availability and the
mechanics of Berg's
"Bridge Loan" program
for those who need funds
to purchase a new home
while awaiting sale of
their listed property.

16. A review of Berg's
guaranteed purchase
plan, in the event that the
buyer wishes to take
advantage of this option.

The recently-unveiled
"Berg Performance
Commitment" is the Berg
Agency's innovative
method of giving home
sellers total ac-
countability, beginning
before a home is listed and
continuing through all of
the details and con-
tingencies of the quickest
possible and most
satisfying sale.

As explained by Ken-
neth Berg, chairman of
the Iselin firm that is New
J e r s e y ' s l a r g e s t
residential real estate
organization, the com-
mitment program con-
tains 18 points offering the
most intensive and ex-
tensive service ever
devised for the sale of
homes.

The "Performance
Commitment" package
contains explanation of
each of the following
points:

1. The pre-listlng
market analysis of the
seller's property based on
the most current market
data available. It shows
the list price, time In-
volved in the sale, sale
price and terms of homes
near the seller's that were
sold in the past 12 months.

2. How the Berg Agency
ties In with its publicly-
owned parent company,
Berg Enterprises, Inc.,
and its personalized^
relocation service to at-*
iraet thtrpetentiar buyers-
moving to the seller's area
from anywhere in the
nation.

3. Samples of the weekly
progress report on the
status of the property for
sale. The reports are
made by the seller's sales
associate either by
telephone or personal visit
every week.

4. The facts about Berg's
American Home Shield
Warranty, with coverage
for one year, and how it
benefits both seller and
buyer.

5, A comprehensive list
of ways to show, the
property at its best ad-
vantages, including
several crucial ideas that
most sellers and even
Industry professionals
might neglect.

6. An arrangement for
the inspection of the
property by a number of
Berg Agency sales
associates, and provisions

for the office inspection
report,

7. The qualification of
potential buyers, before
they are shown the home,
to eliminate unnecessary
inconvenience to the seller
and the seller's family.

8. Explanation of how
the Berg Agency's ad-
vertising program—the
biggest, most expensive
one in the entire s ta te-
reaches potential buyers
in hundreds of towns
throughout New Jersey
and in neighboring states.

9. Information about
Berg's guaranteed ad-
vertising of all full-term
listings.

10. A review of "Berg
Exclusives," the agency's
own Pictorial Home
Magazine, The magazine
is yet another way that the

HOLLAND f
TUNNEL I

BARNEGAT BAY
ESTATES

in TOMS RIVER

Beautiful 3 Bedroom
Ranch Homes
S3G,925

SNinglsMiMini!

201)270-0600

Waterfront
Livlngl

2133 Bridge Ava. b y
PolntPlBasafil.N.J. T r e n d

(201)892-3636 Homes

Live in luxury
Qt on Affordable Price!

from $15990
I CLEARWATER VILLAGE ADULT MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF MODELS ALL LOCATED ON SPACIOUS
LANDSCAPED LOTS AND A COMMUNITY POOL AND RECREATION CENTER.

Clearwater mobiles
avoid big home woes

I
With the coming of

summer Clearwater
Village in Spotswood will
have three additional
luxurious, spacious mobile
home models available.

These models have been
chosen with an eye not
only to practicability, but
durable construction and
above all gracious living
with none of the hassle of a
larger home with land to
care for. Typical of this
planning are the Morris, a
two-bodroom ranch type;
the Salem, with front
kitchen; and the Warren,
a handsome front
bedroomer with a high
bow window and shingled
roof.

All this together with a
spanking new clubhouse-
recreation building,
swimming pool, bicycle
paths plus numerous
activities within minutes
of your home, make for a
most unusual affordable
lifestyle.

Located in the midst of
single homos and
surrounded by woods, this
adult community is close
to all transportation,
churches, shops yet
secluded and safe. Models
start from $15,990, and
may be seen Monday
through Sunday (closed
Tuesdays) from noon to 5
p.m. .__

Take the N.J, Turn-
pike south to Exit 9,
follow Rt. 18 east to Main
street in Spotswood, then
follow signs. For more
information call ZSisioo.

MifD HELP!
An inixpinilva HELP
WANTIP ad In - ,h .
ClaiilflM psgtt o( ihii
nf#ipaper will reach over
)0,OM ntarby rtadtr
famlllm To plan your ad

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

Our homes includes all modern appli-
ances, spice and work saving mat.
arials and all thft luxury of wall to
.wall carpeting, generously appointed
kitchens, unique bathroom fixtures m d
ample closet space.
An ideal mix of eonvenieneei (inolud-

-Jngpool-and recreational compltjc) In-a
Prices start at

$15,990
Modeli are open dally and
Sunday (closed Tuesday)
from 12 noon to 5 pm.

central location close to shops, church-
es. ind route 18 yet far enough from the
.crowd LO_alfeL_B£ace,_country living

Comeand security.
think you'll stay!

visit today—we

VILLAGE
ManalapanRd,
Spotswood, NJ
(201)251.5100

Down Payment •1040.
DIRECT FROM BUILDER

ATTACHED RANCH HOME FOR

Call Collect
(609)898-7723

See Community Planning
amidst unspoiled woodland

The Family Place,'
in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County

TH1 WiSTBROOK
oneof 5 models... $3O,OOO'S

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike to Ix i t #9. Route IB east 6 milei to sign for
"Main Street Spotswood.' Turn right, continue 2 miles bearing left at fork, then
1 mile on right to model area.

If one of you is 52 or over

Developers of Distinguished Adult Condominium Communities
Proudly Presents the

Two Best Locations
in New Jersey!

,£b

OffRt, 9, ̂ 9 Manalapan Twp

D

9 Models priced from]
$27,990 to $38,990
120 Air Conditioned
buses every day to N.Y.C.!
Featuring mo0ife"secljri!y^a!fol7^""-"
mini-bus service, swimming, tennis,
shuffleboard, $2 million clubhouse,
18-hole golf course at special rates, all
exterior maintenance of your home and
grounds!

DIRECTIONS:
NJ Turnpike soulh to Exil 11 men south on
Garden Slaie Parkway to Exit 123, thtn south
on Route 9 (or 9 miles to Covertd Bridge

Sales Office Open
7 days a week 10-6, ~

I 15 Models priced from $33t29O
to $65,990

D Excellent Commuting via Pi in
Central R.R. direct to Newark and N.Y.C.

D Featuring 24-hour security, mini-bus
service, free golf, swimming, tennis-,
boating and fishing and an exquisite
clubhouse. No more maintenance
cares. New-found economy!

DIRECTIONS:
n ?

sgull) tin Ruuie 35 in N.-ivosiiiK Rive' Ro-ii1
Turn ficjlitgn NJvesrnk Hivm Road 10erui then
lum tighi onio Nulswamp Road 10 Shadow "-
Lake Village enlraneo

Sales Office Open
7 days a week 9-6,

842-9400
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One-acre lots at Fox Hollow
Scarborough Corp,,, $35,900, A typical model living room, dining room,

which built Fox Hollow, includes two of three foyer, eat-in kitchen,
offers four different bedrooms, one of two A wide variety of
models priced from baths, dressing room, standard features bis
P Wif li.'i*-Hr W I N i\vf,f /> I i . u , , i%i^7 %. -«M B.wsa' «

THE NANTUCKET is a S2-foot long Cape Cod model In the Pox Hollow subdivision
by Scarborough in Manchester Township. There are four models to choose from at
the Ocean County development priced from $31,900.

living space and one acre
tracts are featured at Fox
Hollow in Manchester
Township,
family room and garage.
All models may be pur-
chased with basements.

Models are open six
days a week (closed
Thursdays) from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

To visit Fox Hollow,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 80 to Rt.
530 past Crestwood to
Lake road. Continue two
miles on Lake road to the
model area. Via the New
Jersey Turnpike, take
Exit 7A, Rt. 539 south;
cross Rt. 70, bear left on
Rt. 530 to Lake road and
continue as above.

More information may
be obtained by calling Fox
Hollow at 350-0120.

Brighton at Barnegat
holds grand opening

This weekend, a new
adult residential com-
munity celebrates its
grand opening. Located on
Rt. 72, Brighton at Bar-
negat offers manufae-
tured homes on sites
constructed in a new
cluster design,

"In the past two years,
we have studied and
analyzed community
designs from all over the
country," stated Brighton

at Barnegat president,
James A. Dyer, "We
sought a luxurious
lifestyle that would be
affordable now and in the
years to come. At
Brighton at Barnegat,
we've used Innovative
planning and a common-
sense approach to achieve
a total lifestyle package
that's just right for these
times,

"We sought a site close

GHEENWAY
HOMES

in HAZLET
GRAND OPENING
New Section

First 2 Sections Sold Out On Preview

I Mm

2ST0RY COLONIALS & S1LIVELS
3 & 4 BEDROOMS

Brick Fronts Featuring:
w-tg-w carpeting F R O M

Cathedral Ceilings S/ii* 00A
wooded lots ^O.tJoU

wrest from (Sirlfin M.S. j L^
A3i«e«n!le«(repsrkliin«s S% DOWN

BM1IGTJ0NS, M i e s 4 tmwli le Sa""en Siale Fjrtwij' (o
Exit 11? iHalltl-Keyporti bear left (6 Rt. 36 4 proceed soutti
3 IraBle lights, TtKfl HOT at Mflale Rd 4 ! miles to model,,
Of Iron Nl Be 9 H U B 19 ««, 3S to We. 3 i » p-oeeed s j ^

"jOS PHONti (201) 264.5ii8
ANOTHER ami mP. IMMUNITY

OFFICS PHONE; ( M l ) 3374129

S2 or older?

to the summer action, yet
out of the traffic and
huptle for the convenience
of our year-round
residents," Dyer ex-
plained.

Brighton at Barnegatls
set in a wooded area, five
miles west of Garden State
Parkway Exit 63, seven
miles from the bridge to
Long Beach Island. Each
private home in the
community has a front
and backyard and wood
porch. Tall trees and
natural landscaping are
featured,

A recreation complex is
to be the nucleus of the
community and will
consist of a clubhouse with
kitchen and game* room,
swimming pool, tennis
court and nature and
picnic areas.

The initial phase of the
community includes the
information center, en-
trance road with land-
scaped island, model area,
parking lot and some 41
homesltes. The com-
munity ultimately will
have 329 hemesites. Work
already has begun on the
next section, as well as the
clubhouse and swimming

-pool . . _ .^.^ .._.
Homes at Brighton at

Barnegat feature two and
three bedrooms, one and
two baths, and are priced
from $13,950 to $2l,9M,
with financing available.
"Our prices are a real
surprise to people visiting
the community," Dyer
admits, "especially when
they walk through the
models and see what we
have to offer."

Homes are decorated In
a variety of styles:
traditional, colonial and

choose:
"Stay put" whwre you
live now! . . . Or move
to Crostwoad Village,
where estimated costs
on our Edjnboro total

for real estate taxes,
co-op insurance,
exterior mainte-
nance and repair,
courtesy bus ser-
vice both Insidg and
outside the commu-
nity—and a dozen
other services and
facilities. Purchase
price (or the Idln-
boro !s.$2S.49O.

from TIN different model homos, aiies,
fioerpians: $17,480 to $42,9S0, est, costs
$58.43 to $99,S§ mo. Open 7 days 9 fo 6,

For FREE brochure: ,
"How re figure oosfs In • RBtlremtnt Community"

rnUHfc lULL rncfc. inNY-aoossiiso?

choose:

Sponsor: Community invirerMnantai Co.,
a dlv. of Cresfwood Village, Ino,

3aal-W. Box 166. Whiting. NJ 0B7S8

NY & North: Qurden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) & NJ #530,
Phila: Ben Fninklin Bridge, NJ #70 & #530,
Trenton; NJ #33, 526 - Ai!entown,1heiv#S3B, 830,

TWf idvMtlMment i i not in offering. No ((fifing mas' be mti§
•Kept by prospeclus filed with the Attorney General of the Slats
of NY, or tht Bureau of Securities of the State of N.J. Such filing
doe! not commute approval sf the issue or the salt thereof by
the Attorney General of the State of N.Y, or the Bureau of Securi-
lies of thi Stite of NJ. Cresfwood Sales Agency—Broker/Dealer.

contemporary. Kitchen
features include island bar
with stove, window
greenhouse and food
pantries. Most models
have two bathrooms with
double sinks and vanities.
Decorator •accessories
such as lighting fixtures,
draperies and curtains are
standard in each model.
Homes are carpeted,
include all major ap-
pliances and are equipped
with smoke detectors.

"Our homes are built to
HUD standards and
standards set by the State
of New Jersey," Dyer
pointed out, "Insultation
exceeds the national
standard. Each home is
completely equipped with
storm windows and doors.
Furnaces and water
heaters are energy ef-
ficient,"

Homesltes are leased by
the community, to
eliminate the large initial
investment in property.
"We realized the problem
couples are having with
the initial down payment
for a "new home In New
Jersey with an average
cost of $50,500," Dyer
stated. "A good portion of
that cost is for land. It
used to be desirable to be a
landowner, Now, leasing
is" a better way,"

Monthly homesite cost is
$90 with a lease that caps
increases at the Consumer
Price Index for the*
Philadelphia Metropolitan
Area. Baniegat Township
also has a rent control
ordinance to which the
community must comply.
Besides homesite rental
and recreation, the lease
covers services such as
mini-bus transportation,
trash collection, taxes,
sewer and water fees.

"Continuing costs and
energy efficiency were
taken into careful con-
sideration during the
planning of this com-
munity," Dyer concluded.

Now Thru April 24
-Your own home in our adult community
at the Jersey Shora, Club house, pool,
tennis court. And the best part — it's
affordable!

, The Atlantic Ocean just ten minutes
away. You're out of the hustle in a
year-round community close to swim-
ming, boating, fishing and golfing.

An exciting new lifestyle! Your own
private horni site, front porch, natural
landscaping, rugged woodlands.

- & PRIVATE HOMES
* FROM S13.35O *

Seven beautiful model homes,
two and three bedrooms, one
and two baths.

"Ed heard (hat you have to talk to plants to keep them

April 21, 197,

Kean College to sponsor
spring festival of music

Corporate recruiting
seen on rise at NJIT
Corporate recruiting of

young engineering talent
has shown a marked
improvement at New
Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark, this
year.

"We have had nearly 250
companies recruiting on
campus this year — the
best corporate response
we have had in several
years," says John Schmld,
director of placement.

J u n e C h e m i c a l
engineering graduates
will be in highest demand,
Schmid says. His
preliminary tabulations
indicate about 60 percent
of the companies who sent

Puzzle
Corner
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representatives to the
NJIT campus were
looking for young people
with chemical engineering
education.

"Our estimate at this
lime indicates a highly
motivated senior, with a
strong academic record,
should have little trouble
finding a position," Sch-
mld says.

The institute placement
director says the average
starting salary for newly
graduated chemical
engineers will be about
$1,400 per month.

Running a close second
in market demand are
mechanical engineers,
Schmid reports, with
about 50 percent of the
recruiting companies
seeking mechanical
engineering talent.

"Among the mechanical
engineering offers, most
of the jobs are in
manufac tu r ing and
production, sales and
related areas," Schmjd
says. Salaries for
mechanical engineers are
averaging about %\,%m to
$1,300 monthly.

At the other extreme of
the Job market, civil and
environmental engineer-
ing graduates continue to
encounter difficulties.
Only about 20 percent of
the companies coming on
campus want to interview
c iv i l e n g i n e e r i n g
graduates, this is at-
tributed to the continued
lack of major construction
in the metropolitan area.
The limited number of
entry level positions open
to young people with
environmental sb-engths
is still a critical factor.

The Kean College Campus, Union,
will be the scene of a Spring Festival
commencing with a guitar recital on
May 8, and concluding with a Chorale
Concert on May 18,

The two weeks of music making will
begin with a Senior Recital by guitarist
George Glock at 8 p,m, in the Little
Theater. Famed Soprano Jessye
Norman will sing at 8 p.m. on Friday,
May 8, as a part of the Kean College
Concert Series. Tickets are |6 and 15.
The Kean College Concert Band, with
Professor Tom Herron as conductor,
will present works by Bennet, Mennin,
Jacob and Persichetti on May 10 at 8
p.m. A combined performance by the
Women's Chorus with Prof. Lowell
Zimmer, as conductor, will feature a
work for the both groups arranged by
Zimmer. The concert begins at 8 p.m. in
the Little Theater, On Friday, May 13,
at 8 p.m. famed percussionist Paul
Price will lead the Percussion
Ensemble of Kean College in a varied
program.

The Little Theater will be the scene
for the produeton by the Kean College
Opera Workshop, Dr. Annajean Brown,
director. Performances will be at 8
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, May 14
and 15. Donation is $1.

ProfmljCLA
will be speaker

Dr. Alexander Astin, an expert on
declining college enrollments, will be
the keynote speaker at a oneway
conference on student personnel ser-
vices sponsored by Kean College,
Union, next Thursday, April 28, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

pr, Astin is professor of higher
education at the Graduate School of
Education, University of California,
Los Angeles; director of the
cooperative institutional research
program of the American Council on
Education, and president of the Higher
Education Research Institute,

Afternoon workshops will stress
improving individual effectiveness and
the changing role of student personnel
services. A roundtable discussion will
follow the workshops.

The regisb-atlon fee of $5 includes a
lunch. For further information, readers
may call 527-2190.

The One Hundred Twenty Singers of
the Kean College Chorale and Concert
Chorus, with the Riverdale Choral
Society of New York and New Jersey,
and the Orchestra of 50 players con-
ducted by Prof, James CuUen will
perform Requiem by Gabriel Aure,
Prof, Doris Engelhard and LydJa
Mathis, pianist, will be featured with
the singers in excerpts from the
Liebeslieder Waller, Opus 52 by
Johannes Brahms, Donation is $2, The
concert will begin at B: 30 on Wednesday
evening, May 18.

All events are in the Wilklns Theater
or the Little Theater. The events are
free unless stated. Senior Citizens and
Students with I.D, are admitted without
charge. Further information may be
obtained by calling the music depart-
ment at 527.2108,

College grant
of $500,000
from Prudential

A 1500,000 commitment to the
Foundation of the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey (CMPNJ)
has been made by the Prudential
Insurance Company of America,

The Prudential gift, payable in in-
stallments of $100,000 each for the next
five years, was announced by Dr.
James G. Affleck, chairman of the
foundation and chairman of American
Cyanamid Co.

Dr. Affleck said Prudential requested
that the funds be used primarily to
support community health projects and
the development of programs in the
college's Office of Consumer Health
Education,

The initial 1100,000 will be used for
several consumer education and ser-
vice programs.

One of the beneficiaries will be the
heart attack prevention program,
which is headquartered at CMDNJ—
New Jersey Medical School in Newark
and has clinical facilities at St.
Michael's Medical Center, Newark,
The program provides screening and
follow-up expertise for treatable
coronary risk factors, such as high
cholesterol, high blood pressure,
smoking and lack of exercise.

ACRES OPEXCELLENT RATING
In the world of

bureaucrats, an excellent
efficiency rating is
something you have to
have in order to get S Optn 7 i
something you can never S •««• » »something you can never

'get.
\V Baseball Batting

| Miniature Golf ^ Go /farts }
( RIDES for ALL AGES/// J

Rt.22 Scotch Plains 233 OG75

SOMETHING NMW AS A

SUGGESTION!

a ROLLER SKdHNC
•PaRTCt
NO MUSS! NO FUSS.' LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US! '

THE, POLKA DOLLS of N«w Jersey — Carol Adase, Mary Jo Kasegrande,
Debbie Rawdow and Froncas Adas» — will b» among the dance groups
performing at the first. National Polka Festival in Hunter, N,Y,( Aug. 19-
21.

M4KE RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI., 992.6161

Gifts - Prizes - Refreshments
Special introductory prices.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Dally

at

m

CENTER ISLAND • R O U T E 22

g
cBarnegat

Route 72 Barnegat, NJ ,
4 miles wtst of Parkway Bxit 63
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Disc &
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

'LATE SHOW'—Art
Carney (at top) plays
aging private eye; Lily
Tomlin. a one-time ac-
tress, and Bill Maey, a
disreputable chiseler in
suspenseful comedy, now
playing at Maplewood
Theater, Maplewoed.

Fantasy film
"Wizards," the Ralph

Bakshl film epic fantasy of
peace and magic, opened
yesterday at the Fox
Theater, Route » , Union,
and the Fox Theater,
Woodbridge, The picture,
in color, Is rated PG,

. .ThTs
week you're in for a very
special turntable listening
treat on the LONDON
label (SP44276) STAN
KENTON LIVE IN
EUROPE.

In recent years Stan
Kenton and his Orchestra
have toured Belgium,
Canada, Denmark,
England, Germany,
Holland, Hungary, Italy,
Japan, Poland, Spain and
Sweden, in addition to
extensive tours in the
United States.

This LP album,
recorded on the 1976 tour,
gives an idea, as Stan
says, "of the kind of music
the band is playing these
d»ys," And what music it
is, and what an at-
mosphere is created, from
the opening bars of Stan's
piano solo into Billy
Strayhorn's "Lush Life"
to the closing finale of the
"band call" during the
play-out of "Artistry In
Rhythm."

A dditional tacks in-
clude: "Love For Sale,"
"Turtle Talk," "My Old
Flame," "Tattooed
Lady," "I'm Glad There
Is You," "Fire and Ice"
and "Eager Beaver."

The sheer power of
sound leads one to think
that the Kenton Band is
much larger than it ac-
tually is. The precision
section-work, as well-
drilled as an army
platoon,

You'll be able to see
Stan k Co. in person May
20, at Trenton's Mercer
County Community
College.

Movie
Times

ELMORA (Bliiabeth)
— A JTAR IS BORN,
Thur., Frt,, Mon,, Tues,, 7,
9:25- Sat,, Sun,, 2, 4:30, 7,
9:35.

PLAYS NEWSCASTER — Peter Finch, ih« !oi#
actor, whose p»rforrnancB in 'Network' won
him a posthumous Best Actor Oscor, stari
opposite Faye Dgnaway and William Holdsn in
the Sidney Lumet picture. Network' Is wen at
Lost Pictur* Show, Union and Fiv« Points
Cinemo, Union. It plays its last times today ot
Old Rahway Theater, Rohway,

Meadowbrook to open
with Guys and Dolls*

Peter Mlrabella of
Showcase Productions has
taken over the operation of
the Meadowbrook Dinner'
Theater, Route 23, Cedar
Grove. The opening
production will be Prank
Loesser's stage musical,
"Guys and Dolls,"
Wednesday, May 4.

The production will run
for five weeks with per-
formances Wednesday
through Sunday evenings.

There will be special
matinee performances for
Senior' Citizens on Wed-
nesdays.

The theater has been
scaled down from its
original 850 seats to 580 for
the reopening Mirabella
announced. "We plan a
total environment theater.
Our staff and employees
will be dressed in keeping
with the period of the show
in production.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — NETWORK,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7:20,
9:20; Fri,, 9:25; Sat., 7:25,
9:30; Sun., 5, 7:10, 9:15.

-o-o-
FOX-UNION <Rt. 22) —

WIZARDS, Thur., Mon,,
TUBS,, 8, 9;35; Fri, 8, 10;
Sat,, a, 4, 6, 8, 10; Sun.,
3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30; Fri,,
Sat,, X-rated midnight
show, 11:30.

--O-0-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) - NETWORK,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:18: Fri., 7:25, 9:33; Sat,,
8:40, 7:55, 10:10; Sun., 1,
3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20,

-o-o-
MAPLEWOOD — THE

LATE SHOW, Thur., Fri,,
Mon.,Tues,,7,9- Sat,, 2,4,
8, 8, 10; Sun., 2,3:45,5:30,
7:30, 9:15,

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
I Wonderi

ment
I On the

house
16 Wire mtt t -

ELEPHANT TRICKS — ilephants of trainer Rex
Williams will make their 1977 area
appearance in th» All New—All American

__Cjreus, with 13 performances Thursday, April
28, TRnaggF Way 2~anR¥ Souirr Meuniairr
Arena, West Orange.

11 Scalloped,
as an edge

12 Mining find
U Man in the

boxer's
comer

U Necktie
fabric

IS HUMwilder
U Uncle, in

Scotland
17 Ranch

employ «M
19 Optimist's

motto
(2wda.)

MBuaUe
13 Billowed
U Pilot1!

concern
(•bbr.)

MAJbee's
forte

17 One-time
V.P.'i
nuns

MCundlenut
* M

SI Chinese
weight

a Oriental
tea

35 Columns
XI Tease
S8 Cuban

provinee
~»-pothouj»

ottering

« Symbol of
21 Down

«Tyke
DOWN

1 Lave (Sp.)
I Tiltgraph
3 Symbol of

4 Down
4 DDE's

favorite
title
(3 wds.)

I Sublets
i Conjunction
7 Yam
8 Detail
5 Wittered

II Movie
magician

18 Tree of
Brazil

IS Prompt

Ro3e essence
'(var.)

11 HOT or
tBJ, e.g.

BSeragUo
dumber

U Melodic
27 Alan Udd

film
HFoofltSS

animal

29 Spanish
surrealist
artist

30 Scandina-
vian
measure

13 Hawaiian
port

M Encourage
M Netherlands

river

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly iuetr oin*r"

NEVER CLOSED. "TH i IN PLACE TO BAT"
Rout» 111. Bloy 51., Hlllsldt

M«DY csrdlany Inyitw you to try »wr DINNER BUPFIT, SNena
to none, F R E E with any entree from our menu, waiKWayi 5 to*,

BIKIN QN • • • • M l f n SPECIAL CHILDREN'! MENU
lUJINEISMtN'l LUHCHBON MON-Ml,

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
M? ChBstnirt St., Union
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Prl, ft^at.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

UMTfS
A M P H PREt PARKING

M
M

r

SPECIAL
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

Dinner
&

Open
lad Bar

$ 4
Route 22

(Wtitbouna Lane)

Union, N.J,
LOUNGE 688-5550

M
M
M
N
M
M
M
M

OPIN SALAD BAR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTE 22-CENTER ISLE

SPRINGF!Il.D37#-12St
Homt-mtde •rt id and ill UKIni

Don*On prtmllM Wllvl

I N JOY Our Polynesian Menu
Authentic a. Delicious • Deluxe Cocktail Lounge

Daily BusTneismtn't Luncheon* - Private Parfltt

THi JADE PAGODA]
a

F R E E PARKING - 985-3331
U.S. HIGHWAY I & PLAINF1BLD AVE,, EDISON]

COME HELP US CELEBRATE!

ECHO QUEEN
DINER-RESTAURANT
Route 22 & Mill Lane

Mountainside 233-1088 ' f

GYO DAMP
JLAIRSTOWN,Rd
kOYS&GIRLS (AOSl 4-1J yri.)
Cori Staff
Rellglaui IIMirsIttnlnarlani
Horseback Riding, CanMIng,
kretitry .".
1̂1 Insluilve fM499.N per wttk

J, i, i , 7 week teulonj
ivBllabit
,CA HEALTH DIPT.Approvld.
p r i i •rschur*i(HIJ4U.IH« or

YO CAMP, DEPT, L
100 BROADWAY,
Newark, N.J.OTiOl

Breakfast Our Speciality / \' i

-7-J
Serving Quaiiiy Meets For ^i'7,v

.Br»okfo»t .Lunch
— —.Dinner .Snaeki —
——"••"""" H I Biking Done On Premises

OPEN SALAD BAR
OPEN 24 HOURS — 7 Days A Wtik

i A y S
Repertory Company

118 South Ave.. Crantord
2725704 • 351-5033

OF
•g BEST MUSICAL v
I T O N Y AWARD WINNER!

| KRI.&SUN.-«:30
SAT.att*W

FREE PARKING

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
— ROCKY, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9:10; Fri., 7:30,
9:40; Sat, 1:10,3:10, 8:15,
7:30,9:40; Sun,, 1, 3, 5:10,
7:U, 9:30.

.KMO-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) — Last times today:
NETWORK, 7, 9:10;
SaVER STREAK, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1:45, 3:55,
6, 7:45, 9:50; Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:25, 7:30, 9:25;
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:10.

-o-o-
PARK moselle Park) —

SKYRD3ERS, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., TUBS., 7:30; Sat,

• 1:15,4:45,8:15; Sun., 3:88,
7:30; SaVBR STREAK,
Thur., Pri,, Mon,, Tues.,
9:05; Sat,, 2:45, 6:15,9:50;
Sun., 2, 5:30, 9:05.

LEIQH BEERY

Musical
is staged
Lei|h Beery and

Michael Evans co-star In
the stage musical comedy,
"My Fair Lady," which
opened yesterday at the
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, and which will
run through May 16.

"My Fair Lady," with
book and lyrics by Alan
Jay Lerner arid music by
Frederick Loewe, is based
on the George Bernard
Shaw play, "Pygmalion,"

Miss Beery, who made
her Paper Mill debut a few
seasons ago in "Camelot,"
plays Eliza Doolittle, and
Evans, repeating the role
he played on Broadway, in
the National Company and
at the Paper Mill
Playhouse some time ago,
portrays Professor Henry
Hlgglni,

Additional Information
may be obtained by
calling 378-1343,

Music, dance
CRANFORD—Suburban

Symphony Qrchtstra, Con-
Stanflne Cnlllnkov conduc
tor. April 23, 1 p.m., Union
Collage. 676-2277.

MONTCLAIR—Kurt Well!
ionsi, April l i l t at 8 p.m.
Wholi Theatre Company,
Church and Trinity place.
744-3989.

MONTCLAIR—Buffalo Phil,
harmonic. Michael Tllion
Thomas, eonflyetsr, April
22, i i M p.m., Mentelalr
High School, Sponsored by
Unify Initltgtt, 744.6770.

MONTCLAIR—NJ, SymphQ.
ny Orchestra, gvsreft Lee,
conductor. Eugene fodor,
violin. Diamond. Paganlnl,
Tchaikovsky. April S3, B;M
p.m., Montclalr High
School. 43*1203.

NiWARK—Mampfon Insti-
tute Cone«rt Choir and
Band. April 54, & P.m..
Symphony Hi l l , 1020 Broad
st, «Fs.7443or 9IS1 ISA,

Metropolitan N.J., 760
Northfiiid avt. 736-JMO

Film

NORTH U A I N I B O
Plalnflsld Renaissance
Players, Ars Nova Slngeri,
Rentlisance and Baroque
program. April 24, B p.m..
Holy Cross Church,
Washington and M»reer
avenges: 7S7.44SS.

PLUCKBMIN—Ooldtn Gat*
and the Savoy; laizmtn
from the Harltm clubs.
April 24, 4 p.m., watehung
View Inn. 3J9083B,

UNION—Jazi concert; jo«
Paddis, Prank Poiter,
Kenny Barren, Uarry
Ridley, FrMdl* waits, Ted
Denbar. Sponiored bV Union
High Band Boosters. April
21, Union High School, iU.
159$,

UNION—JiH program, April
is, 9 p.m., Little Theatr».
Keen Colltge; 5272044.

WIST ORANOE—Kronos
String Quartet, April 24, 7
p.m., YMYWMA • Of

ELI3EABETH—'The World Of
Jacques Ives Costeag.1 April
21, 3:M p.m., Eiizabetn
Public Library, 11 South
Broad St. 354-4060, ext, 713.

ELIZABETH—Films On the
pteplt along the Danube
River of Europe and
animals of the Arctic
regions. April 27,10:30a.m.,
Elizabeth Publle Library, 11
South Bread if, 3S4-6060. ext.
713.

MOUNTAiNSIDB-Nafure
f i lm i Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
b.m Tralisldi Nature and
Science center, Watehunu
Reservation, jj2.S?30.

UNION—'Taxi Driver,' April
24, 7;J0 p.m., Wllklns
Theatre. 527.2044. 'Megalo-
polis— Crsdle of the
Future,' April 2S, I I : 1Ja.m.
527.261 i. 'TiKt the Money
and Run,1 April 27 at 3 and I
p.m., Little Theatre. Kean
Collsge. 527.2044,

UNION—Film series: Abuse
of Power, 'Triumph of the
Will,1 April 25. 'Idi Amln
Dada,' April 26, 'tollhouse,'
Apr i l 27. 'Memory of
Justice,' April 28. 'Point of
Order,1 April 29. All
programs at 1:40 and 7:40
p.m. except April 28 at 1:40
and 7 p.m. Kean colieoe.
527.1141.

UNION—*Th« Pinfaif l jHi '
Apri i7UtWi»p.in.,utt" i«
Theatre, K»an College, 127
2044.

UNION—Qilbtrt k Suiiivan'i
•Mikado.' April nat 8pm 1

May 1 at 7 p.m., YM.YWHA
of Eastern Union County
Green lane. Union. 2 H m i l '

WBST ORANOE—'The Ms
That Nobody Knows,' April
23 at 8:30 p.m., April U at
3;M p.m. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan N.J., ju\
Northiifia avt. 73S.JM0.

WESTPI«LO-'Th« Lait of
th» Red Hot Lovtf s,< by Nei
Simon. April 23.J4, 2 » M
W l l d o

y Nei
2»M
nify

Theater

'Star Is .Born'•
now at Eimora

Barbra Streisand and
Kris Kristofferson co-star
in "A Star Is Bom,"
which arrived yesterday
at the llmora Theater,
Elizabeth.

The picture, in color,
concerns a top rock star on
the skids. Prank pierson
directed the picture from
a screenplay by Joan
Didion, John Gregory
Dunne and Pierson, Miss
Streisand served as
executive producer.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . 9B4.«3J

"NETWORK"

SILVER STREAK' — Jill Cloyburgh, ©Una Wilder
and Richard Pryor propel mystery and eomsdy"
in new 20th Century-Fox ffim, which opansd
yesterday on double bill with 'Sky Riders,' at
Park Theater, Rosello Park, and which arrives
tomorrow on a single bill at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway.

CRANFORD—'Two Gentle.
" men of Verone.' Through

May 21. Fridays «nd
Sundays at i;3u p.m.,
Saturdsys at 7 and 10 p.m.
Ceiebrition Playhouse, 111
South ave, S72.S704 or 351-
SQ33.

EAST ORANOl—'Kennedy's
Children.' April 8 throggh

i May 14, performance*
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
Actor's qaft Th t i t re ,
South Munn and Cenfral
avenues. 475.1111.

MADISON—'Dr. Faustus,' by
AAarlowe, April 21-24 at 6

B.m., Sown* Theatre, Drew
nlverslty. 377.3000.

MiLLBURN—'My Fair Lady.'
through _May _1S. Pertof.
mances TUM.-Frl. at 8-30
p.m., Sat, at Sand ?:iop.m.,
sun. at 3 and 7:10 p.m. thur.
at 1 p.m. Paper Mi l l
Playhouse. 176.4143,

MOUNTAIN LAKHS—'Damn
Yankees. ' Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
evenings and Tuesday-
T h u r s d a y , S u n d a y
matinees, Nell's New
YofK«r Dinner Theatre, Rt.
46. 334.00SI.

NEW BURNSWICK—'The
Memoirs of Charlie Pops.'
Through April M, George
Street Playhouse, 414
George st, 246.771?.

PRINCETON—'Design for LI-
v lng, ' by Noel Coward.
March 2».Aprll IF, MeCartef
Theatre. («W> 921-8700.

RAHWAY—'Cabaret,' April 7.
May 7, Performances
Thurs,.Sat. at 8:30*-p.m.,
King's Row, 169 Main St.
produced by The Revelers.
S74.1JSS.

SUMMIT—'Scaplno.' April 15-
JO, The Craig Theatre, 6
Kent Place Boulevard. 273.
6233.

Smon Apr 23J4, 2»
Weif f l t ld Communi
P'layer*, looo North tv i ,

Museums
MONTCLAIR-Montelalr Art

Museum..3 South Moyntaln
av i . 746.75SS. Sundays 2 to
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
Saturdays Id a.m, to i p.m.
Closed Mondays,

MOUNTAINSIDE—TralUide
Nature and Science C»Mir,
Watchuno Reservation, B J .
5930- Closed Friday?
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays ana Sundays at J,
3. and 4 p.m.

NBWARK-N.J . Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483.
19J9. Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, ?
a.m. to J p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
n WMhlngfen St., 733-6600
Monday.Saturday, neon to i
p.m. Sundays 1 to s p.m.
p l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

TRBNTON—N.J, State Muse
um, West State street, (6W)
9J91M4. Menday-FrKSay, v
a.m. to s p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays noon to 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m shews
Saturdays and Sundays.

Art
CHATHAM—First Mountain

Grafters of New Jersey,
spring exhibition. Through
April 30. Gailerv 9, 9 N.
Passale ave. 742.4J2! or 377-
0171.

CRANFORD—Portraits by
abstract artist John Orlllo.
April 1.22. Tomasulo Art
Gallery,,Union College. 276-
2600,

MAPI.EWOOD—oils, water-
colors and etchings by
Gerald L, Lubtek. Through
May a. Half Gallery, 2A
Inwood po." 762-5999.

NEW BHUNSWICK—Surreal.
Ism and American Art. 1M
works by M art l t t t . Through
April 24. Monday Saturday
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sunday
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. University
Art'Gallery, veorhees Half,
Hamilton »fre«t, 932-7511.

SUMMIT—Drawings and
paintings by Milton Avery.
March 13-May 1, Summit
Art Center, 68 Blm st, 273.

UNION—Paintings, prints
and ceramics by 10
graduate students. April 1).
May 1O._ Celleoe Osliery,
Vaughn-lames Mall, Kea'h
College. 5J7-2307 or 827-2347,

Other events
HILLSIDE—Talent Show,

ease.' Variety shew. April
21, 8 p.m., Hillside War
Memorial, Liberty avenue
near Hillside avenue, 232.
2926.
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* MEADOWBROOK
SI ALL BKHTS SI

S P ^ J ^ 1 3 I f ROSILUS WRK

JILL CLAriURGH " ' • —
RICHARD PRYOR

BOK OTf ICE OPfNS 6:3O P.M.
-EktC. IN-CAR HEATERi OPTIONAL

IKSTPOTE'I
mmm ". |FOX WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH H:3OAJSA.-3P.M.PAILY
LIVB BNTERTAINMINT

iDANCINONISMTL^'
MIDNIGHT BUFFET

, TUis,,Thurs., &Sun. Ey«s. HHIIKPJH

IS MINT I
A RAI.I'H IIAKSHI I l I

VUBAFDS

«00 N,W0OC AVE.UNBmiM7i?J* |
"ROSKY" f 1

UNION . MMHt "J •

HWEIHOUlj*

y: « •

i

1050 POMPTON AVE., CEDAR GROVE, N J ,

"GRAND REOPENING"
MAY 4 THRU JUNE 5

"GUYS -• DOllS"
SPECIAL mmm DAY pEmnmHa
m y i n r n t l wrth o pmty of 4 or non
SENIOR CITIZENS, MATMQS WDNESDAYS

FOR RESERVATIONS
GROUP RATES AND INFORMATION

| CALL 256-1455
; ( COMING MONDAY, MAY 16
1 MAYNARD FEROUSON

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIII

^ LEARN A W
DISCO DANCING

CHic/ieb
GRAND OPENING

APRIL 27th
In The Metropolitan Area

IC MILLAN ft LIFE"

Beginning
Apr if 19, 1977

DENNIS ROGERS

LJACKIE JOHNSON,
Rogerls Dance

Studio

Business Lunch Served
Daily 11:30to 3 P.M.

(Proper Attire Please!)

1814 Stuyvesant five.
Union •184-0410

N«w "lit** fj.iiieiiiq l^iini ihu (iiisic s!t!|" iiilil i i i im O*
ilii* hliMle, ttitj iiiiiii hust|p, thL1 WiiM*. the hiiHi|i= the liii^
stop iiiu! nuJit* • fjrou|i iiriiuii .lit nsghi tony tn ihii inaii
[Winiiiir discii iiiiiuU in ihe ajj^._DajLtjmi$.the.!iig.jil;i_iPn.

Htrtrt^tli&^tiiikv^myeff.frTirtighi fiy ctonce iwn'e»ional!
at ih$ wvaniiifi Cnmtf on li&ivn}

'sl Mniiil.iv ihiutiyh Fruhiy fifmi
nt! SjlUfcLiy until 2 >.\-.\n._ SLI11C1I!V

3, Itiun Ui'iingr until 10 \i.\u

^U
ALL MAJOR CRIDIT CAHDI HQNORIB

M M E CUl NO COMiB --NQ WH

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING NIGHTLY

ROUTE 9 , WOODBRIDGE, NJ 2O1-G36O33O



CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700
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DEADLINE 1$ TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Machine Shop

JOIN THE
OHAUS TEAM

Our company l i o n . of m . world's leading
manyfaeturari of laboratory balancei and weights
Our continued growth ana success have created t i »
following aptmingi:

Set Up I Operator-First Class
Day Shift 7:45 AM-4as PM

Must be abfa fo set up ana operate Minster
rangingI [ rsm lo_i_o « Fens. Sef up> wi l l Include feeds.

aw Minster presses

roll stralghteners ana sensing equipment, WIN also
be selling up pil lar, compound and progressive dies
Tht ability tg troubleshopt problem dia l and
equipment Is e u e n t n l . Must be ab l i is read and
apply drawing spMUIcatlgni, Minimum J years
experience required.

Machine Operators
NightShlft4:30PM-iAM

InSlviduaii muif m n u n r n years experience cm
all types of machinery In a proauetion machine shop,
Tb. ability to tat up own feu, read blueprints and
ui« all gauges i t alts required.
Our facilities In a clean modern environment art
among the flrmf. Our company paid benefits
program incfuom hospital-surgical, ma(or medical,
pension, thrift plan, tuition refund, attendance
bonus, paid holiday! and vacations, tick time and Ufa
Insurance,

OHAUS
The Measurement People

Call for appf. )77fQM, Exf 3M

OHAUS SCALE
CORPORATION

29 Hanover Road, F lorham Park, N,J. j
An equal opportunity empleyer.m-f

SECRETHRIESl
Leading Pharmaceuticals Division has
opportunities available in its Medical and
Patent Departments for secretaries with 1-3
years experience. Candidate! should be
detail-oriented with competent typing and
light shorthand skills. Initiative and tt
ability to carry out diversified duties
efficiently are important.

We offer attractive salaries and excellent
benefits including year end bonus,
comprehensive health and medical coverage.

For prompt consideration, call 277-M6S for
appointment or apply in person to: Miss
Shirley Ruestow, Employment Center of The
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-OEIOY
Corporation, 556 Morris Ave,, Summit, N.J,
An equal opportunity employer-male and
female,

CIBA-GEIGY

H*Jp Wanttd-Men > Woman 1

INSURANCE
Large suburban agency needs
capable personwlfft good typing
ski l ls for diversif ied work.
Rating experience In personal or
commercial Un i t preferred.
Fringe Benefits, excellent
s a l a r y , c o n v e n i e n t
transportat ion. Call Mrs,
Nurnberg, e l i »400,
. —— R 4 23-1

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINES RATER

Rate With The Beat
Join K imp t r , one of the
world's leading Insurance
companies. We ntad a
Commerc ia l Unas Rater
who's a nigh ichosl
graduate ana has at least 1
years experience. You' l l
enjoy a good salary,
excel lent benefits ana
P l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
eoneltions, Please apply In
person or call sn am

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
J I DeForest Aye.
Summit, N.J,
Equal Oppty, imployernAF

«———••————WR 423

Help Wiitt*d-M*n • Womtn 1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced for modern Short
Hljls-Summit law office. Call

! — K 4-211

LIONT FACTORY WORK
Union manufacturer, some
experience rapulritd. Call M4-

Hfi _ — K 4-21-1
M F FULL t ime for retail store,
general help Call 6e7-l4»2.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Capable of light repairs. Must
be dependable i mature. Only
those with experience reply.

Apply in Person to;
ALLIED CHUROIN LAIS

70 Howard It,, Irvlngton, N.J,
— — ; K 4 23 1

Accoupting Cost Clerk
Accurate with flgur**, » ™
knowledge of manufacturing
cost helpful but will train a
Bright Beginner. Salary
commensurate with eltpef lance,
excellent fringe benefitt,
include paid noiplt t i i i t i t isn,
Major Medical, life insurance «.
ptnslon plan, Unlor,, N.J, area.
Flees* call H. v i m . W4 1574.
Iquai OpBty. lmpioy«jrM-F^ ̂

ABMiNliTRATIVIAi iT.
PEKJONNiLOFFICB

immediate position for
Administrative Assistant In
Personnel Office of Regional
High School District.
Responsibility fer research In
contract a. salary neootlstlorn,
screening & InMrviewIng of non-
c e r t i f i c i f e d e m p l o y e *
e ias t i f i ca t l sn t . r e c o r d !
malnteninca, developing lob
Mscrlptiens •> o m " ' dutias at
mlgned. 13 mo. potltlon
intry level. Salary to
(13.000 Background in
•ducatlen helpful. Contact
Chariet •auman, Att l t tant
Supt,, Union County Regional

• M.S.. DIM, Ne. 1. Ml Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, N.J, 07011.
Tele l»e*M0, Equal
BjeorfunifyaffffmaflVB aefisn

APPLIANCE JALBS at one Of
the last privately owned
appliance stores,' you'll earn a
MM salary, riant away, snare
in the proflh) t, get Info
management, if ysu are willing
8. have exper., call eU0J44, f to

H A t f l
AVON,,,

Customers are waltlngl Give
theiTi • chance to buy great
Mofher*i Day gift i from you,
HigriMS, Flexible noun. Call for
detain: yalliBuri 4 Irvlngton!
7414JJS, Scotch Plains: *«.1|J4.
Rahway: SJ4MS0, Linden; 4*4-
0|4j, i i i iabeth 8. Uniom JI).
4110, Meplewood: 731 7300-
Summlf: 2?397a2

BAKERY Salesperson
txoerlenee preferred. Call bet, l
1.1 p.m. (clesed Mon.) 11MJ13-
Paris Pastry Shofl,

K 4-131

BANKING
Tellers (trainee! or
experienced) an • full time
b«iU, excellent fringe benefItl,
CallThe Union Center National
lank. Personnel officer at f? SBO
between the hours of 9:30 A . M . 4,
4 WM,
—r- — K 4-J11

CARPENTIR a. '3 helper)
needed for general construction
work. Nonunion shop, good
fringe benefits, f»4i2is,

F, A. Pratt Inc.
— — K 4 111

CLERICAL SIMPLE WORK
J weeks plus, local assignment,
simple clerical work, congenial
afmoiehere. No fee. Register
today.
A l Temps M41M0

1MB Morris Av.,Unlon,N.J.
- K 42 ] 1

CLSRK PT • Personable quick,
accurate, for riitvy (hone,
alverslflea clerical in high
pressure office. M.Sg per hr. Call
6I7-7S41 bet. 1§ 8, 4 cm.

— K 4-23-1

eLlRK.TYPiST.Union
manufacturer. Good at detail,
benefits. Call 9641440.

K 4-11-1

FRUSTRATED?
TirtdotaeadenasT

Flnao0?ff:Ol,».«e
i» for you

Attend our tree

CAREER NIGHT
Without obligation _

TUBS., May 3,1 «7 7;jo P.M.
Call for reservations

1SJI1M

r .e. SCOTT CO.
REALTORS

K 4-231
SAL BUY FRIDAY Diversified
duties. Typing Hte Bookkeeping.
Salary open, depenaing un
qualHleations. Call for
Interview, tW4»

CLERK TYPIST
Busy insurance benefits office
needs energetic person far
clerical position involving mail
handling, record! preparation,
fi l ing 4. back-up typing as
needed. SB W P M (elect r ie i
required. Overtime at netaefl.
Comprehensive benefits. Access
from Penn Station,

EQUITABLE LIFE
Suite 1020, Gateway 1, Newark

iM-Bofl
E:qoai Oppty. EmployerMF

HOUSIMOLD
ADMINIITBATOR

for bachelor, full or p»n time,
beginner aeeertatle, must have
viweeieut, outeoing personality,
contemporary attlfuae, pnysKal
stamina, drive ear 1, be willing
to travel. Please respona to P .0,
lox Vi, So, orange, N.J. 0787?.

INSURANCE

UNDERWRITING
ASSISTANT HPR

Put Your Future
In The

Right Perspective,..
...at Kemperl We are one of
the wand ' s leading
insurance companies ana
have an excellent
opportuni ty for an
Individual with 1 to J years'
experience In an HPR
department. Should have a
good appfituoe for figures
ana some experience In
business eerresponaenet. In
return we offer a gooo
salary &t\$ excellent
benefi ts. For sn

appointment call 121-4202,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
2J PeForelt Ave,
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty. E m i . M F
B 4-23-1

MSOICALRECBPTIONIST
Full time. Flexible indiv'duai.
Typing, oleasant sioice. Please
sena hana written resume to
Class. Box 41JJ, Suburban
Publishing. 1 3 ? 1 stuyvesantt l « Z ^ * ^ _ R4.21.,

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Ixperleneed for private office in
B i l l . Some general office duties
required Call bet. 4.30 8, J:30,

MESSENGER, driver's license
required; also tig seme lawn
maintenance, 52.61 per hour,
must have reftrtnees. 417-4176
Bet. 9 4 3 p.m

_ _ R4231
M E S S E N G E R — Use our
company ear for shuttle of
computer packages, between
union 4, so Pialnfisia, 3 days
per week, 4 hours per day,
mornings. 4871144,

— K 4-23-1
PAINTER

Able to drive truck,
call after j P . M .

4877413
R4-21-

Heip Wiirtfd Men t Women 1

"PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE

In the Linden Board of Health.
Must be Linden resident,
Icensea reglsterea nurse In the

State of New Jersey, and meet
Civi l Service requirements.
Hours are viOO a.m. to S;@Q p.m.,
Monday thru Friday, l end
resume fo Linden Board of
Health, c i ty Hall, LlnOen."

H4 2S 1
HIAUISTATUMF

Needed for exaanaing
Invesfmehf office. Moving tb
new prof, bidg, for exeanilon. 4
figure potential. Only qualified
person need apply-

The Cutler Agencyjnc.
417.9000Realtors 3764520

K 4 13 1
R I A L ESTATE SALES
(Women or men)
To start on a part time or full
time basis. Join Union county's
mokt dynamic 5. reputable real
estate eo. We'll train you to Be »
high earner I BROUNILL «.
KRAMER 6M1B00, K 4 , ,

SALES GIRL M-F
For cosmetics & gifts In modern
P h a r m a c y . P l e a s a n t
surroundings, experienced
preferres, 10 to 2S hr, per week
mostly weekend* Call for appt
Mr, Dubrew 3731S91.

DUBROW PHARMACY
li53So.OrangeAve,

at So, Qranae line.
' R 4-13-1

SALES HELP
Experienced In a female
specialty shop. Call eves,, 617
9M7

— K4-2M
SALESPERSON

for lamps & gifts. Knowledge of
home dscor. Part time Tues.-
Fri.,11 am-Spm, w i l l interview
on Fr i . after 1 P.M, at 13M
Clinton Ave, (near stuyvesant)
irvingfon, 37J-SS44,

' K 421-1

HOUSEKEEPER Union area,
minimum 1 year experience,
cooking, cleaning, X hours,
1137,10 prevailing wage. Private
room 8, bath . nAonday fc
Tuesday off. Reply fa ClaM, Box
41«, Suburban Publishing, 1W1
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

• AdvertlBlng Sales
Part time advertlilng
repretintalivM wanted far
weeitiy newspapers. Mutt have
«r. Call Mr, Piemonte at
Summit Herald, HJ«00. _

APPLiANCI BBPAl* manw.
familial' with AlrCond,.
washers, aryert, refrig.,' g»osl
ulary & profit iharlnji call t to

' W M 4 4

N
JOB

TICBTO

This newspaper dees not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads frsm_employers

b ' "

Offfi
than t h e " legal 'm in imum
wage ( l l ' .M «n hour), or fall
to pay the appl icant
overtime.
This newspaper does net
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that indicate a
preference Bases on age
from employers covered By
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact
The United states LaBer
Department's local office
lor more information.

,fflce
The

E R R O R S •••••
Sometime!
spite of al
•Seu f f l t , ^ ^

they ha j fM Wi
eur eHorti t b§ur eHei

HAS

o be

Irflm
Publishing
respeni
thaflni

orp,
tponilbFe for orrori •fter
eflri i Issue sf puilleation,

C^lM677q0
Tsmikaesrreetloni

A word about,,,

GMrtgtj SaleB, etc.
ThU nawiBaMr tcceptt no
reiponslblfity fer publllhlng
adv.rtlMrpenti which do
not eomll* with town
erdlnaneat that control
pflvataiaitifrom homes. It
ft tht responsibility of the
person plod no the "For
Sil t" ad to comply with
low! rtfuli i leM,

BANKING
MAKE YOUR

MOVE
Nnv's the time to loin
SETCO. one of New Jertay1*
leading banks. Announce
your Interest In these
challenging openings:

TILLERS
experience preferred,
Berkeley Heights and
Summit branches. Regular
aiui.iatejmf Is, .„._,.,

CONSOLE
OPIRATOR

J70-1M DOS VS and 2 years
experience. 3rd shift plus
shift differencial. Berkeley
Heights Operation Center.

PROGRAMMER
At our Berkeley Heights
Operation Center, A N.S.I.
COBOL with 1 years' Tope
Disc experience. I t M 170
DOS V-S system. Knowledge
of financial applications
helpful. Salary depending on
experience, PI.IASE SEND
RfiSUMi.

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR

Experience a must. Position
Is at our Berkeley HeighM
Operation Center.

CLERICAL
Oood typing skllisrequlrea.

CLERK TYPIST
SPRINqiNTO...

...» great oppoMunitpfeith
Kemper, one of America's
l e a d i n g I n s u r a n c e
companies. We need a Clerk
Typist who can type at least
SO WPM and who i t wil l ing
t» transfer to NYC In about i
months/ No exper ienet
necessary. We offer a good
u i a r y and benefits along
wi th pleasant working
condit ions. For an
appointment—ptease-tiBM-
Personnel Department at

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DeFeresf Avenue
Summit, N.J, g
•qualOppty.Employer*. P

4-231

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Part time, hours flexible, 1 year
experience necessary. Located
in Union, please call for an
appointment, M4-157». ext. 1M.
Equal opportunity employer M-

K 4-11-1

•
PARTTIME
INVENTORV

REfRiSBNTATIVE
Supplement you* income.
Inventory in retail stores,
Newark, union, Millburn,
Springfleia area. Limited
monthly hours, potential for
growth. c«r necessary,
experience a pigs, call
immediately person to person
collect, Mr, Forte. ( I l l ) 11?.
1300.
. — R 4-S)1
POUSHER wanfed M - F . No
ring work , experience
preferred, no calls. Apply In
person only, lehmia e. Sons 1012
So. SprlnoHeld Ave,
Mountainside,

K 41J-1
POWER PRBII

AUTOMATIC POWER
PRESS OPERATOR

N e w a r K m e n u f a e t u r i n g
company seeki individual with
experience In power press,
lathe, foot press, for
manufacturing of small parts.
Excellent opportunity. Call for
appt,

Mrs. Cells 821-8300

Sales Service
Correspondent

Large manufacturer of
automotive equipment seeks an
experienced Inside sales
correspondent to handle
customer orders, schedules fc
correspondence as well as _
customer inquir ies h
complaints, Must have ability to
work ciosaiy with production
control In adjusting customer
schedule I. expediting crit ical
orders. Prefer 1-3 yrs, exp. |n
inside sales work, but wil l
consider a recent college gratf-
Intfrei fea In entering the sales
field. Excellent fringe benefit?,
Include paid hospital & md|sr
medical plan, life Insurance 81
pension plan. Union, N.J. area
Please call 201-964-1576 ext. 245

Iqua i Oppty.BmpioyerM-F
K 423-

Help WintedMtn t Womm

Secretaries Typists

DON'T LET YOUR
SKILLS
GET RUSTY
THIS SUMMER
Keep your skills In shape
w i t h f e m p o r a r i
assignments through Kelly
Services,
If you are available for > full
day, week, or month, w» can
put your skills to work

Call us today!

KELLY GIRL
A Qlv, of Kelly Services

M4 B RarltanRd,
(RoselieShopCtr,!
Rosei le.NJ, 07101

241.6011
IquaiOppty .Bmpl .MF

—-—-—— B 4-3)
SECRETARY BOOKKEEPtH.
For small office in Springfield
Typing, phone, etc. Mature
oeod salary, all benefits Cal
374 soofl,

»> L4-2]-1
SECRETARY for partner
modern Mi l lburn law office. Top
skil ls, legal experience helpful
Out not required, wi l l ing to use
IBM Mag 1 «. dictat ing
equipment, no steno, full time
only, Mr. Monahan, M9.5ISO,

—: — R 413-1

SICRBTARYOALMAN FRI

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN
If you havt 4 to 4 yrs. office
experience with good typing
skills«• a litt le steno,we can use
your talents. In a new office with
a pleasant atmosphere, You'll
have Ideal working conditions.
Call Hi 0110

Joule1 Technical
RT.11W, UNION, N.J.
_ , — R 4-21

SECRETARY
For office of Pupil Personnel
Services Must have steno l i
excellent typing sk i l ls .
Spr ingf ie ld location. Contact
Char le i Bauman, Assistant
Supt, Union county Regional
H,S, Dlst, No. 1, 841 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, N.J, 07M1
tele, 374-4300,
Iquai opportunltyaffirfnetive
action employer.

TIMP
HIGH RATES

PERM,
N O P i l

TEMPORARY JOBS
DIC.TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED
BKKNG. MACH. OPS.
Temporary short s. long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
ava i lab le . Permanent
opportunities also available.

Pay Day
Every Friday

WAREHOUSE M-F
Needed

Stand-ByPersoBnel
TemporaryPermanent

4J7 Cflestnut I f . , Union

964-7717

in Del Ray Blag.
we Specialize in people

B——————v_———• K 4

SECRETARY
Diversified duties, self start i r ,
well c.rganlled. typing k stenq a

ToNN HANCOCK INSURANCi
Millburn, 467 3700 ask for Mr
Shiilds

eqgai oppfy, employer
— R 4-13-1

SRADUATI practical nurta
seeks employment In private
home MHM4

. _ K 4-2J-1

SECRETARY
for engineering firm at
conitructlon site. In Linden JOB
will terminate epprox. 2 yrs.
Skills required are typing, filing
s. dictation, call a62-ifft

Equal opportunity employer
K4 2J1

BmineuOpportunltla

BBAUTY SALON center of
Millburn, ibsentee ewnanrilp
forces sale, Soed Income,
establllhed long time. Owner
will help finance. Realtor.

CENTURY 11
MILLBURN REALTY INC.

JO Farley P I , She rt Hills
]7«lMu

Z 4-23-J

TRAVEL AGENCY
Lotai Company, light accurate
typing, full eo, benefits
Ai Employment

19?i Morris Av.,Union,N J
K 4-39-1

TYPISTS SICYS

Benefits

BICYCLE SHOP for sale, small
Investment required. Good
location, buiy area, for Intp, call
JJ4 2711 10 am 6 p.m., i54«417
weekenss.

| - Z41O.J
REFRESHMENT ITAND

H I Ijoo I Operator for Watcnung
reservation. Must be mature;
salary s. commission, no
Investment required. Apply to
union County Park
Commission, Acme SI.. I IU

Immediate openings avallabli
for typists 40+ Ik steno 40*.
Company paid Benefits, Apply
today.
Al Employment f44)300

1WS Morrll Av.Unlon.N j
— — _ _ _ K 4-13-1
TYPISTS SECVJ.

Try us first
Linden companiei have many
openings for 1-1 week
assignments. Typists a.
secretaries with gooa skills are
needea.
High rates Cash bonus

Ai TBMPS
101 N.WoodAv.,|»lnden WS-iiol
IMS M o r r i i A v , u n i o n f44ijO1

K 4J31

I ̂ uininiaiiuiii ^̂ L̂ iri

I Men,-Fri. 14 p.m

WAITRESS • Some experience
nights yallsburg section-
Newark. Call rnornlngs 742«7W.

K 4-2)1

Waitreis Wanted
Counter work, Kenllworth, Call
14SS744.
— — K 4-211
W A N T E D Bxperleneea gri l l
worker, for kitchen in tavern, 4
days a week, steady
employment. 66* 0005

— K 4-231

•
WAREHOUSE

Experienced person fo handle
shipping, receiving «. light
aisembiy work in expanding
o p e r a t i o n . M e c h a n i c a l
baekgrouna desirable for
aavaneement opportunity.
Dr iver ' ! license required,
Ulary, full benefits. Contact Mr.
Koilol at 376-3255, Springfield

R 4.23.1

K 4-2J.J
SIM.INO PRIVATI
Cenfeetionery-Varlity Store, i'/i
aay week, gooa for 1 person
operatiin Call 371»in from 7
A M 7 P M , ask for Mr, Boyle.

— Z4-21 J

Penonilj

Mrs, Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST

Reader t, Advisor
Tarot cards Mind Reading!
Crystal eall readings. See this
gifted lady today I

Open aaily? a m -9 p.m.
441 st.OeoraesAy.Roselle

: 4-ii-s
Mrs, Rhonda 686-9685
A L L T Y P i S O F R1ADINOS
Tarot Card Readings A Spec,

2060 Morris Ay .yn lon
1 bik, f rm, Ctr, Free Prkg.

Z S-171

By Vxper jenced" Massag i
TheriBlsr For SPBt., 674-4137,
— Z 4-10.1
ADVANCID Hyanasis services
speclaiiiing In all ptiases of
professional s. ethical hypnosis.
By appointment only 467-141S.

Z4J1-S

SECOND SIASON
Shadowlawn Tutor ia l for
children who need educational
support. Math , , language,
development, • reading, speech,
individual instruction. Camping
activities. 233-73M.

- is-aiii

WORK PART TIME
from home. Choose your own
hours and be your own boss.
Sell famous national company
products using new telephone
marketing concept. l a r n %S to I t
per hour, 688-0810

— R 5-14-1

EntplBywent Wintid

WOMAN WISHES light house
cleaning, eKperlenced, good
references. Have own
traniportBtlon. 7&V4W.

R 4-21-2

Tulorini 11

Mmic Instructing 13
PIANO * QUiTAR insfruciiont.
S i , per lesson. Call M r ,
Canfeimo,

17J.2S11
— — — R 4-JO-1S
PRIVATI OROAN LESSONS

Given by very capable young
Birl. Call 373 J091

R 4-23 13

PIANO LISSONS
B1GINNERSONLY

CALL. 371 4291
— R 4-21-13,

DIRECTORY
Your Telephone

wood
trim,

open to _gen.
savings, open

BiSTRIBUTOR-Mfg .
wlnaows, _ doors,
hardware, Faell
public at substl,
wk. dsy l to S P.m. Sat. to noon

D I S E " R ? T 1 M ILL WORK
BLOO.SUPPLXCQRH.
511 Rahway Ave,,union

Now
Your

GUY-GAL

Oood typing ana recent
business exper ience
required

Enjoy very pleasant
surroundings, attractive
salaries, and good benefits,
Sound aooa? Move now!
Call 3776200, Pertannel
D e p a r t m e n t f o r
appointment.

CLERK TYPIST
THE GOING

IS OOOD
Take advantage of this

Sreat opportunity to join
emper, one of the world'a

l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
(omeanles. We need a wt l l
motivated typist who can
type at least SO worn. No
experience necessary.
You'll en|oy a good salary,
excellent benefits and
Bliiiint working
conditions. Please apply in
person or eall 5M-42DI.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DeFprelt Ave.
Summit, N>

, Oppt. Imp. [ 4-2J1

Carpentry 27

SMALL JOBS
home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors.
All work guar, 8. fully Hs, Joe,

~ 4.i inn
Kt-f.27

CARPBNTER CONTR:

adAil types eontr
repairs 1, remea'l'g,,
wm, p. Riviere, 6li-7!96i

O.BRl iNWALO

.Jdltlons,
Alter, Ins,

Kf-fW

All type repairs, remod'l'g.,
porehti , enclosures, cell
attics. Free esf. fully ins,
2914 Small jobs,

kit,
ar|.

K ff-37
CARPENTER

Interior I, Exterior
Small (obs—formieawork,
repairs. Ceil Tom. 4871647

— • K-1-M7
J A R R B T T — c a r p e n t e r &
painter: 10 yrs. exp,, expert
work. No lob too small. Free
estimates. Call 371-illl

K-4-30-27

Carpet C Rup

"WANT AD" cm bi

"STAR
* * *
STRUCK"

Oain • l i r a attention for yeur
classified ad by asking your
•Advl tor" to place • Ht r at
the top. Stars c in M ordered
In Mint. 4 l int or » line i l m
(See samples Mlsw),

Hifi ' l tin Wl| • «IPlMl'
dmlfitd id with 1 MM itir
would took:

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.i.

Equal Oppty, ImploytrM.F

COOK HOUSEKBIPIR for
Short Hills home of 2 adults,
Oood salary for qualified
person. Oood English s. recent
references required. Write
Class. Box 41S4, suburban
Publishing, IStl Stuyvesant
Ave., Union or phone 374.J747
April li, IF, Sifh, J-7 p.m.

eQUNTIRMAN.WOMAN POR
RETAIL UUMBIR YARD,
fJXPERIENCl REO'D. EXC,
OPPORTUNITIES WITH
F R I N G E B B N I F I T S ,

CARPET INIT'L'D,
Wall to wall. Plus fepalrs
Experiencea-CallAnay

_ 7 » * 7 B 1
 K 4-30-2,

S, Grindlinger

l l ee t ' i , in i t i , and repair. Ousi.
rated worn,* copper wire used
exelus. Lie, No. 441.

833-8888
K 37

" ELkeTRTelAN -
CHETERICKSON

Small lobs spec'l.-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 3M9794,

K t f 17
ELECTRICAL.100 amp, terv,
OH-the iverage, i family home
1170, J.A.M. Sitetrle 6i7-J426,

• K t-f-37

EnterlaJnmfnl 39
PUPPET 5HOWS.Or(glngi hand
puppet programs for ail occ,
C i f p i iaveMJ-1J70.

iitefminitlni

Child Cats 31

Centennial
Exterminating

(A LOCAL CONCERN)
IT'S THE SEASON

FOR
SWARMI NO TERMITES

(Reproductive Stage)

Don't let this wood destroying
Insect make your home
itructural jy unsound
Call JS4-1JJI for free inspect.

PEST CONTROL SBRV.
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR:
ANTS. MOTHS . SPIDERS
BEES,RATS .SQUIRRELS
FLEAS .ROACHES .TICKS
MICE .SILVERFiSH,ETC,

Fully Insured.
— K 4-30-40

YOUNG woman wishes to
oabytit in tier home, In upper
I rv lng ton. Exper ienced. 37).
3719.

K-4.J0.Ji
ClMning Services 32

SQQD h reliable prof, house 4,

mm$%?mJ'U
K-4-J0-J2

Dressmaking 34

BOOKKEEPER WANTED!
•ufgnmint availabii In Union
county area, itartlng Aug. l i t .

Stand By Pereonnel
Temporary Permanent
- £1 Cheifnut st,.Unlon

it Two-line star

^ r FBur-llne star

Sixllne star

to MaM YW *•
"ST« STRUCK"

oi l an "Ad.VIUr" Mon, ta »rl

t «.in. M I P.™- • '

686-7700

gOOKKEEPER-EXPD.
part fimrW hrt. par week.

Knowledge
r & H , lotion,

StrMliY'Financial Corp. call
Mr, Beck, MT-UM.

CUST, Sfrv..Mgmt. Exp, |155.
Sales-iUS. Bxee. Secy.Bkk'ny.
iloo. SeeretaryllJi, Typist.
Accuracy Si l l .

A1 EMPLOYMEKT
IMS Morris Av,,Union,9i4.iioo

K 4-2)1
CUTE

Has anyone ever said to you
"See you're cute, you should be
a model." Well I f s not quite that
simple, but if you'd like to know
more about this field call Astro
438 2290.

K 4-211

DRESSMAKING
BRAt lONS

211-9160
— K t f J 4

ALTERATIONS - c loth ing
custom made clothing novelties
8. ho>isewores. Al terat ion! all

K 4-ie-M

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques _ restored
Reilnishlng, Henry Ruff, Cal

R,-f-4S

Ginie Doors 47

AUTOMATIC OARAGE
BOOR OPENERS

lERViCBp-SOLP-INSTALLED
transmitters h receivers
repaired. Guar, open 7 days,
DAVE a. SON iieefronles Hi

" " » • - .M4-4T
G A R A G E DOORS, Instaiied,
garage ext., repairs s, ier
eieefric operatori s. radio
controls, Stevens Overhea
Dear Co. 241.074?
— R t-f-47

Driveways

jns mfehen cab., siding,
ooflng, baiemenfs, Armstrong
eliings, t i l ing, Jo years exp,

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
4S74SIB

R t f JO
OSNERAkCOKTRACTOR

.Iterations, additions, painting,
itchens, etc. Puiiy insured. R.
ANDS 447-8765.

R T-F 50
NTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
a i n t i n g
arpentry
heefroeking,
175.

p a p e r h a n g l n g ,
a, roofing,

PIZZUTi LANDSCAPING
Month ly contracts. L ime,
ferf lMer, etc. ReaionaWe rates.
Call after S P.M. 4176982.

— R 4-30-S?

floor fi l ing.

— R 4-11-50

General Home Repairs
i emeroeney repairs. Expert
a s o n r y , c a r p e n t r y ,

i t fhfeornl , plastering. Reas,
'lumb.liB, soa.pree e5f.2«-914«,

R t-f-JO

FREE FERTILIZER & LIMB
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING!

- SpcJng. clean-up r I r jmmlno
IhruBi & bushes, new lawns,
soddjng, seeding, top sail.
Anonfhiy maintenance. sM-toit.
— -^- N 4-M-37
EXPERI INCID OARDENIR
Spring cleanup; will cut molt
any lawn for 17 week, soa, top
soil, Call #B4-S14f,
— , — - R 4-99-57

XPERT Mason, carpenter,
teps, patios, garages,
ilasttring, plumbing, heating,
i l l types repa'rs. Building
'loiations removedjornament.
Blllngi, ironwork. Tired of high
uel biiisf Uet us build a

Mautlful fireplace. Free eit.
Ace Bulidlng, 23J-812I.

_ — ; - R4.Ji.J0

EXPERIENCED LAWN CARE
Spring clean ups, l ime 81
fert l l i ier, average JOxloo eut-M,
cal l Bill M4-01I0.

. — _ _ R 43O-57

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry, roofing, painting,
gutter*, leaders, alum, storm
windows, doors. ?44-1143,

_^—™ R-4M-S0

General Contractors
PRANQIONE CONS'T.

Specializing In Asehait
Concrete. Masonry Repairs

Chain Link Fence
Installation and Repair

NDUSTRlALi i COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

FREE iSTIMATES

FOR FINER GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE

Serving industrial, commercial,
•esidentiai. Call Mr. Antone,
.111170. Certified lie., insured.
— R 4-21J7

JOHNNICASTfiO
MASON CONTRACTOR

FRBEESTIMATBI
Al l types of masonry work.
Fireplaces, steps, concrete,
plastering, patios ft repairs, etc.
Expert designing. 373=9076.
— Rtf-63
T. Kowel l .Ma lon Gentr je lo.L
steps, sidewalks, reta in ing
walls, No leBtoo small.Free esf,
M4-142I.
_ . — R 4-21-63

ALSIN IS
call me if you can't get anyone
to do your small masonry work.
I do only "SMALL" work.

— — R t-f-63

Motim t Storage 64

GARDENS TILLED
Ana ready for planting, new or
lid. Bnjoy fresh vegetables &
iave. 6710114.

R 42817

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES—An
edueateer move. Ail fypei
moving. Free est., move single

ftJ76tl

eduea
movin
Item

a t e r m
ing. Free est., move
. ft8-J076anytlrn>.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing i , storage. App i .
moving. Spec, in piano meving.
J4 hour serv. 486-7267.

R t-t-64

CAN PiX ITPalnflng,
" • • - - ' —ip. repairs %carp., elee.

new Instill
plumb, repairs
No job too small.

RellaBle i reas, J73-47J1.
K f-f-M

MOVING People, big s. small
lobs. Clean eeiiars, yards,
attics Also Buy used turn,
Sam Chapman 24J-M16, Bet.

iy used
. . . . . _ . ._ . . . - . . 24J.»316,
6130- P,Mr-Si-mldn!Sht.

R 4 21-64
NEED ODD JOSS DONEt

Cleaning garagtt , oasements,
attics, hauilno debris, lawn cut-
ting, general clean up, 6M-H44.
— ^ ^^^^= . K TF-6e

P»i(itinl I PuMrhMUJni 61

J.JAMNIK
Bxt b Int. Painting, decorating
s. paperhenging. Free est. 617;
628) or 6I7-«1? anytime.

P A I N T I N G a, ••eorailngini. 0.
But. Alterations, panellna. Free
est, ins, K. Schrelhofer, 6171117,
6171711 eves. Si wknds.

LAMO)
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

CONTRACTOR
leaeiali i lng in baths,
kltcheni, also home
improvements- Basements,
attics, addition!, minor
repairs, etc. free est: Puily
Insured. Lie. No. 5144.

964-4206 or 667-0904
— • _ _ _ « _ ZTF-71
PLUMBING1HBATINO

Repairs, remoflellris, violations.
Bath rms., kits., hot wafer
ioiiers, steam a, hot water
systems. Modern sewer
cleaning, comm. 8. res. Herb
trleiler, IS 2-0660.

SPRINSCLIANUP
Ferti i l ter, l ime, seea & rolling.
Monthly maintenance or
spring clean ups only. Sod 5. tree
work. Fully ins. 241-4819

— . — R4-21S7

KELLY MOVERS
Local 1, Long Distance

Agent iJorth Amer, Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers, M I -
1380.
— . — Rl-f-64

Loans, flnmet Cornpinles 60

Kitchen Cibineis

N.J. HOMEOWNERS
Refinance your home now at
current Interest rates for *ny
worthwhile reason New 1st B.
2nd mortgages also available
thru local mortgage Broker.

467-3773,24 Hr, Ser,
— • R 4J0-6O

OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO
i l l per hr,, personally super,,
ins,, turn, padded. Local i
statewide. Short trips to & from,
24-hr, s»rv. Free est. Piano
spee'l'st»,746-S700,(!00) I426727.
— — — R t-f-64

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
D o l l y Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt, 99.
Springfleia 37)6070.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold e. Installed Old cabinets
resurfacedw-Formlea. Formica
counter tops. 4160777. _

Hanit inipiwenienB 50

ALTERATIONS
Aeoustlqai ceilings, sheet r.ock s,,
metal stud, wall I. ceiling patch,
doors, bathrooms «• basements,
leneral carpentry work. ins.

EMB C O N I T R U ^
Inausfrlai-Resldenflai

ins. • Fr*e Bst,
7B9-Q107.7B9-OW4

Oarwood.
— L 4-30U

l R I M O N - « n d cpok
fer evenings, sti iay position,
muit he •upti ' lanctd lor

titaurant. The Lynn
V t a n l l i UBastaufjnt, tli wali/ leit l ava

J— R 4-21-1
. „ , . _ _ . . OPPORTONiTHS
Available at our Oarwood office.
Futura'Seeurlfy-Job Training-
Cflalltnge, Nft I«perlenee
ne«essrryT"¥«u "Choosr .VBur
Cart tr epportunlty. interestedj
Call 78V 19W, ASK tar SOTcall iwHl.
BAILEY. Message phone Ml-
J i l l , Vl i l t U.S. Army
Represtntsllve JBO South
A¥WMf, Garweod Mall (US
ARMVJ NMf WISTPIBUD

" * N F 0 H P

ORAPBRY HARDWARE
ORDER CLERK

Handy with small tools, ability
to remember numbers, good
potential, good working
condition), ABBly Terry Fabrics
• 74 Colt St., Irvine-ton, 174-MM.

K4J1.1

LIMA PAVINS INC,
Driveways, parking lots &
roads. All type masonry. Free
est. 3723000, 3716124.

•XF, TYPI i lTTEH
Compugrophlc experience
prelerred but not necessary,
Full t lnu c.i i l»ftM*en »a

341-S400. Rosalieweekdays.
Park area,

— K 4-21.1
FOUNTAIN BOV M.F, Part
time, 17 yrs. or over, Stanley's
Restaurant, Morris &
SpflngJIeW. _4y«Su_ SBrlngfleld.

" K 4-23-1
HOUSEKBEPER—Kenllwortn
home, own transp, light
housework & some Ironing (no
laundry); Meady work 5 B.
sometimes 10 hours per wk. S3
per hour. Must be reliable,
references, 2416099.

— — HA 4111

Electric Repairs

K E U O N EMCt-UC- NO. 4069,
fully Insured, no job too big, no
lob too small. M i - W I I . ^ ^

j , M . ELECTRIC

wir ing; 1H-4S19 Bays, eves. 1S2-
m*' L^ K 1.1.17

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION I Sell yourself
To •307Og0"famill»s-with—a-
low cost Want Ad -Call 6B6
7700.

general eai

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO.,INC.

CARPENTERS ROOFERS
WE DUILD » REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMIRS
.ROOFS £ OUTTERS a)
LEADERS .OARAGE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS,
MANY " - '

ESTIMAT—.
618-iaiO 17116&4

' t I 50

'R'EPE'RBNCES'
URBD-PREB

IDEAS FOR "77
Old time carp, with that mod,
touch! pan'l'g, •porches-
shutfers'cel i . - fam, rrns,
wlndows-aoorsrepalrs, FREE
1ST. BD MARGOLIS S31-5462,

ATTENTION
IRVINTO'N-UNION'-HILLSIpe

homeowners. Repair vioisflons
done. int. 8. ext, painting,
Plastering, leaders S. gutters i .
carpentry work.

' " - ALBODNAR
OENlRALPA iNT iNOeONT.

OFiRV.1714i?J
— " " R J-JO-50

THE HONEY DO
CAi iNET REFINiSHINO

Veneers _
AntiaulngvinyisFormica

Recover Your Old Cabinets,
New Doors 8. Drawers,
Counter Tops.

Undscjpe, Gaideninj 57

L A N D S C A P I N O , s p r i n g
cleanups, f e r t l l l i i ng , satding
etc. Monthly maintenance.
Reasonable rates. Dependable

AQUARIAN LANDSCAPINO
DESION & PLANNINO

Lawns: New I. old. MaLnt, Tree
Specialists, Spraying, Priced to
fit everyone's needs, 6S8-951:

R 4-jo-w
T I P SLACK landscaping h
l u p p l l " Lawn maintenance,
rei . «• comm. Sod lawns
shruBs, spring eleanuB. Fully
Ins Free est. W4-I141.

R 4-10-57

Oa r a e n i n g ,
maintenance. Sot

m o n t h I
led, fop soli, ne

lawns, Allwork guaranteea. M2
1171.
— " R 4-II-J7

Ever-Green XandscapUij
All Landsciplng Service
Weekly i monthly malnt,

Callili-ailS
— R 410-p

LOANS BY PHONI
Secdndarv Mortgage mans.

" MAjisTICCORP.
I04J Sprlngfleia Ave., Union

CALL 964-0747
— R 4-30-60

Miintf niriti Sinlce 62

CHARLES L A N I I ^
Maintenance Service

20 Years EKp.
Floors waxed Si tleaned,- homes,
offices,' complete ian l to r ia l
work, i4 B. SS normal rm. 6(1-

63

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low coif.
Fully ins. Free est. Special
senior elti ien rate. Lie. PUC,
PM 660. Call 6I6-I37f.

— R 4-21-64

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Economy Movers, Inc.

Local &
.Distance
beektr, Mgr,

Union, N.J,
687.0035

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R t f 64

Loi
Don

PAINTINa-Exterier a. Interior,
Try us! Gooa |0B, reasonable
rates. Free est. 6M-J913.
_ — R 4-JO-6I

PAINTING
interior e. exterior. Tr im work.
Apartments, No lob too (mal l ,

PAINTING
FRQMfRvVKETIi

painters, int. ext. Fully ins. Call
172-5348 or 371-S7I7, ( ̂

CARLP.KUBHNER
Interibr painting a>
Baperhangina. First class work.
j^sured. £4.27. R iVhM

INTBRIORi EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader 1 Gutter work.
Free est. Int. Stephen DM, 233-
SMI] JJ4 6Slg.

— — Rt-f-61
SPRINO SPECIALS

Call me for low prices.
AV lRAOEj eoionlal, ISIS;
CAPE CODS «, RANCHES, SS4SI
SPLIT LEVBLS fc BI-LEVELS,
S64S, Trim work a, Interior work
at low prices. O. Belllno 272-

We Service Refrl ieratian
Iaui(menf, Also Residential t
Commercial Sales. For Service
ci.i7i-.m- T t , ^ t

Roohni I, Sidim 71

CALL MB LAST,masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. «. Insurea. work gusr, A
NUFRIO.M Y r i e x p , ES 3-1773,

_ . N R t-f-61

BRICK STEPS
All types of masonry, Sidewaiks,
patios, patching. «4O|H.
I—_— . R 4-30-61

FIREPLACE e, POOL PATIO
SPECIALIST, All types Of
mason work, F R E E est.
SPRING SPECIALS 751-5455.
. ^ = ^ ^ R «;!*•«

experience, step, brick 8, •tone
veneer•• I I replocot patios-
additions. Fully Insured. Free
esflmites. 241-2944 after S P.M.

— R itao-eJ"

MOVINO
Local s. Long Distance

FreeEst.lnsured
' (Keopusmoving

ana you save)

Paul's M&M

auxhaiiRi,,unl
6B8776I

i«sVauxhaiiRi,
6B8-776I

NEED A PLUMIBRJ CALL

M^MJffiMlmliS
Zt-f-71

Relhjeniion 76

ROOFING 1 Homu
mprovements. Very reasonable

price. Fully insured. Fr*e
estimate. Call 741-42V8 Millburn

:: — - Z4-10-71

PETER SHEERIN
Roofing of All types, flutters &.
Leaaers. Free Esf.

Z tf-7«

SEEL-ZUM CONTR,
Roofs, Gutters fc Leaaers,
iidlng, Full ins., Free 1st.

WILLIAM M.Vf lT
" miess ouffe

n Work. N.J. ins.
Roofing-Seamless Suffers

Preeest. SoownWoi
l lnte f?M) 17311S1.

Odd Jobs U

ALL Malsnry-lteps, sidewalks,
wsterproofing. Self empLoyed,
ins. A ZAPPULLO. MU 7-6476
or l l ! -407f . _ , , „

STEPS, sidewaiks. Masonry,
quality work. Rea. prices, fully
ins. M. DeulMh, Springfield,

TONY SOTTOSANTI • M»son
Confraefor, steps,, sidewalks,
waterproofing, retaining walls t,

LANDSCAPE O A B D E N I B
New & repair lawns, maint,
p lant ing & pruning, soot
seeding, lime, tert., reas,, 763-
60J4, ""
——• — HAtf-66
L I G H T haul., cleanup gar,,
basmfs,, remove old furn,, appi,
Days (517-2161 aft. 4:30, M414|2,

Rubbish Kemovea
Ail appi., furn., wood a. metal l
taken away. Attics, basm'ts. &
par, eieanea, Reas. rates. 121-
1711.

L.L. PAINTINO
Interior a. Bxttrlor, Real, rates
Bxpert workmanship. Free esf

DAN'S PAINTINO
And decorating, int. 5, ext.
ReasonabU rates. Free
Istlmates. Insured, ilf-4200.
. — ; — , — _ Rt-t-61

DAVIS PAINTINO
Ext. & Int. Reasonabie, free est.
Fully ins. Excellent ref .MI- lMl
any me.—^ R 4.30.41

SIDNIYKAT1
Paint ing, paperhanglng,
plastering int. i ext. Free
estimates. 617-7172. _

- _ R t=f r6a
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Painting, Leaders & Gutters,
Free Estimates insured. 684
7?ii or 753.7m Mr. J. Oiannini.
——— R t-f-61
Frederick W. Richards
Save money. We paint top Vi,
you paint bottom " J .
3SY-M3 Fully Union
7620769 IrlS, MapleWOOd

„ Rtf-61

Z t f 7 1
All types of roofing s, repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hot Tar,
Gutters, Leader*. Ins. Free Bst.

CREST RFG.,374-0627
fJi

ATTBNTiON HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars, garages & yard!
cleaned. Dirj i, rubbish
r e m v e u Leaaer>—»• guttgra
cleaned, trucking. Reas. rates.
761-61JS4, •
— HAM-Bt
I'M an exeeiient handyman,
carpentry 5. eleefrieal repairs,
all small homes. Doorbells,
lights, outlets etc, LawnmaisML
service. Bet set for spring. Pick
u p d deliver. Rea*. 964-SI27,
— — R 4-21-6*

DUTCH BOV PAINTS
1 family outside painted S17J. 2.
1275 t-M7( l u p rms. hallways,
stores, SU a, up. painflns t r im ,
windows «. doers. Carpentry,
roofing, gutters 8. leaders. Very
reas. Free est, Free minor
repairs. f=ully ins. 3734000 or
174.543*,

— = = R -Jl-el

Union County
Home Improvements

Reasonable
27B-0605

Storm Windows IU
Alum. Itorm window.
a, Doors, White Alum.
Replacement Windows,

SAVE 11 Buy From installer.
Call 373 1331

™— — IS-3M1A
Tilt Work U

JOHN DeNICOLO Tile
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bafhrms., i Repairs. Estimates
eheerfuiiy given, 6MSSS0.

Trn Strata

MAPLEWOOD
TREEEXPERTS

IPBCiALIIINO IN PRUNINO,
All Phases of Tree) Work,
Including Removals s. tanf
Spraying. Fully Iniuraa.
f-lrewood 8. Wood Chips.

fhetalfi»iir

1NSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo finishing, Xerox copies t,
records.

PHOTQRAMA
IJiAMtrVirnanPIr • —

vailsburg, {ivy Hill) .

'• — R 4'21-6f

IV.RidiolHl-F, •7
FASTEST TV IB I IV iea

Ail makes. Low house call ratM.
Color picture tube Installations
frem-ifs.-Used-TVs bought a.-
sold, Rantils a. loaners avail.

" - - — — Z6-4-B7

ATTBNTiON!
ramliiw' with • low-cost _

gi l l yourself to 10,0u0|
Want Ad, call M6.7700.

|CALL THE EXPERTS TO DO THE JOB-RlCHTIf Dial 111171110
>laceanad



Thursday, April 21, l??7

hi Silt _V_1
ANNUAL PL!A MARKBT i

lp*c< tor i n sealer*, May Jtft ;
1 rain safe May 14) MettMr tMen I
H i . Clark. a1 Pkwy Exit l U , !
•craMfrarn Hemaaa Inn. CluM, I
IKKIHWIVH alM welcome. Call
Mr. eykawtk!, M-44ID.

BAtv c u l t I etrritM, vary
SMS ceMltlen. 1 year els, call
WeekaMa Wily Vitttf.

-— R 42)
• A I T ITMNU, BUM! Pin* Crln
with rnattreii. Infant ••at.
electric bom. tttriHttr, car
•eat, portable baiilnetsar b.a,
peeM chroma hi thalr, jumper
walker. All In eeod condition
Call t*4 I44J
— • R 4 2J

••BROOM I IT -N IWI i rg
LiVINOROOMIBTIITb.

K1TCH1NHTMS,
241-M7e

- ^ _ _ KM
• ' • i B L B W i S I PUZZLES li
QUIZZES" a n«w boon by Mill
Hammer, JSpaBei to Inereatt
•Mr Bible knewliog* with fun-
fs-de pul i ln and qwlltai, Ort«!
tor Sunday tchooi c i a i t i i ,
(imlly and party samei er for
your own enloymtnt, Sena 7t
(ami for your copy ro: BAKER
iOQK HOUSi, l»If WlALTHY
ST., GRAND RAPIDS,
MICHIGAN 4fM*.

" — HA i JS
CELLAR 1A4.I

April 11, 23, 24, 111. JM union
Ait, Irv. Rtfrlgtritor, drtiiar,
i lr condlilonfr, blk«, vanity,
much mile,
• — Ktll
e PLOTI • 1 gravel
IMt tM in Hollywood Mtmerlal
Park, Union, N J. Plaan
cenlaet tna unatrilantd Mr.
Schuti JU t4W, t i t , ) ) i i i P . M .
dally.
— — K4 M

C1M1TIRY PLOTS

HoilywoodMnnoria! Park
I, Qithi imani Oard»«i

Union 6*1 4M0 Office: lMO Ituy.

CHINA CLOSET. —Antique,
draptrle*, curtain*, bedlpreid
w matching arapei? rug», wall
hanging*, plaauit. *M74J3.

— — R4-!J
COUCH, J cnalrt, needs

i M4I7J
C O U ,
recovering. K-4-23
(I) CRYPTS—In Chapel
M a u i e l e u m , Hollywood
Memorial Pk., Union, N.J. Row*
041,unit B.Mttlon 115; Alklng
ilUO. Phone attorney, 315-1775.
— _ .— — K4-JI

CUSTOM Sec, lo l l , 1 chain.
IrollwDOd Meat, tabli, 1 pc.
maple bedroom, large mirror,
fam. lamp*, mlie. Sat, 4, sun.
10-J, 1D1 UnlonAy*. Apt. 4 D ,
IfVlngion, WtVn.
—— — R4-13
DEALERS WANTiD-Spfld.
Rotary Club tth arm den
market I, Heritage Day. Sun..
June S, H.S. aroundi, pood,
rflutlc, arnustmenti. Over 1M
iPeCM-ilxlO ff. SIS par ipaet.
Contact Or, Fr«d laruchln,
Spffl, Pub. School! WslOJi.

ZJ.14
D R I I S I R . Henreden, triple
71" , attached mirror, with
matching night itand, gold rug,
11'nl3'.*MM47i.

' R 4-aa
•VIBIY THUIU. F H A MKT.
10 A,M,.J P.M., Weiley Church
Hall, 5053 Woodbrldgt A^..
•dlton (befwetn Para «, Amboy
Avti,) Daalen call 7M-0>33.~

z
PL1A MKT, for the Union
County Cerebral Pally League,
May 14th, deaien welcome. Call
Pnlllll, U4SMW or M4-11M,

- — Z4-J3

!>LtA MKT. EVIRY WIO.
Italian American Club, inman e.
New Brunjwlck Avei,, Rehwoy.
f-4. W-7K1.

US
FLe*. MARKET • Indoor.,
Tnuri,, fr l . , Sat., every week.
Mo per tasli, Ms Msrfli Av.,
Sfirtniliats, Dealert wanted,
UmriM tpaca,

—j , 14 M
•pjlazaR.UPrtgrA, s y n , old,
•xcallant cond , u««d 1 yr. Colt
tMS, alklng M7|, Vt-m),

- —- ----- It 421
OARAO6 SALE — April S3, 10 '
4, 1440 Orchard Rd..
Msuntelnildi (2nd left off New
Providence Rd., from Rt, JS).
Small appliance!, glftl ,

flantan, Seek*, much more,
akt tele. Benefit Woman1!

Exchengt ol weiffleld.

OARAOI-HUMMAOII CAKE
SALI—Luegaii, record player,
ate, Oraattuyt, SpenierM by
Suburban Woman'! Club of
Union,, 12 Yale t«r., Crtnlord,
l i t . , April H, t i M . < p.m.

QARAOE SAL! • Infant «.
toddur clothtt, many houiehold
Itemi». mitt. Sat. ti Sun,, April
2] 1.14,10-4.171 Columbia Ave,,
Irvlngton,

FM Sib
MOVINO Mint tell Italian
IrultwMd dining room let ,
complete maiter bedroom M I .
hall testa S. mirror, 17* tMt,

— R4-I1
MOVINO - HeuM Sale. TrunKi,
drapi l . diihei, cBitume
liweiry, oca* «. end* iaiore.
April231,24, l§ a .m. - t i i Fieral
Ava,, union,
—L K 411
PAINT • RUINIS-rel ler* .
painter* loon, pom, drop
clethi, breaMrent, itrver.
Midge let, rocker L brie brae,
17IUM,

K 4 23
PAMRIACKS Harlequin
Romance Boon. ", prise. Call
M4-722; attar s P.M. weekday*,
before 13 Sit,

_ K421
POOL - Ail aluminum, l lx l ] In
•xc.ii.nl condition with all
aceeuorle*. ilia, call afier J
P.m.

OARAOI SALE: 4 famlllel.
Antique*, i tampi . 4, colni,
houtehold liemi. clgthing, etc.
April 21 h 24, Sat, t. sun. U6
Ploral Ave,, BUI, Rain date:
April N k May Ut.

• II 421
OAS R A N O I , CALORIC. 4
burherl, double oven^tep k
botiom, broiler, txhauit, rneat
proMr. rotliMrle. many extrtt.
•Kcellent tondlton. orlg, celt
S7S0. Biking 1275 Call after 4;N
P.M. 115 1022. •
. --" S 4JJ

OIOANTIC PLIA MARKET
Municipal Parking lot, union.
N.J, over 100 ipacai. Sun, May
l i t . S'Nal trlth, SI0 per •pace.
Call &M'7M1.
— — — — Z421
OOLP CLUBS « B A O , ladlei,
lhortGlubi, Ben Hooan prlnceu
medal, »ome nevtr uted, «iKlng
»)5o. man.
— — — R42j
ORILL • Large charBroil
Wagon, Prigldalre upright
fraaier, good cond., fait Mia,
make reaionable offsr. ]7f-fSt4
after 7 p.m.
' K-4J]
HEALTH FOODS. We carry full
line natural foodt, Honey, salt-
free k lugarleu foods, nuts.
IRVINOTON HIALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave,, Irv.,
i« -B i !J , SUMMIT HBALTH
POOD STORE, 4f4 Spfid Ave.,
S l t e R 7S9M.

• - RH

RIFRISERATOR, SIARS-
COLDIPOT, TV t, radlB comb,
illvirtene, Retunable.

caninsoii
»_—-— R 4 iJ

R I NT a New Piano or 'Organ for
an unlimited perjed of time
ChMie from iplneti k eontolet
In a wide variety of i'yle> »•
(Inlihet, All rentall may M
applied to purchaie. Rondo
Muile, Hwy, ft af Vauicnaii Rd,,
Union, 417 JIM,

RUMMASE SAL! — Frl,, April
21, ] •? p.m.,. sat,, April 21, ? . 1
p.m. Townley PreiByterlan
Church. Saltm Rd k Huguenot
Avt,, Union,

—— K 4 II
RUMMASE I A L I — it, Luke't
Church, Waihlngton Ave k
Cheitnut St., Union, Thuri, eve,,
April 21, s f p.m.; Fr l , » a.m. • 1
p.m.
* —, K 4 2)

SALI i l lmora
0

R U M A O e S L I i
HtBrew Center, 420 W. End
Ave., Elit. (off pennlngten St.)
Sun, k Mon, April 24 k « ' " NO
Sat. late
" _ R 4 J]

SOFA ft CHAIR go|d Htrculon.
with tllpceverf, SIN or belt
offtr. call after 1 p.m. J71-S4J1.

— R 4 21
SUPER SPR1NO

SUMMlRiPICIALS
At stuptndoui Savlngi,
Sportiwear, Sun iulti, Slackt,
Sklrtl, Shlrtl, Sllcken So
Porth,

...SECOND
CHILDHOOD,,.

CHILDRBN'S CONS1ONMBNT
•ouTieue

3il'MorrliAv,,spfld,]7fM4a
» . — — K 421

SWIMMINOPool,4'xl2',2 years
old, good condition,fully
esulpped, Pantaitlc buy, call
27270i0.
— - R-4-21
W H O L I S A L I dittrlButor of
kitchen 8. dlriette leti, 1 day lala
only — M percent off floor
modelv 7A1 0423,

f t t l , Pop, ClB IS

DOS OBiDIBNCe 10 (ctun
count 130, union, w#»tfi«ld, j .
Summit. N.j; DQ6 COLLEGC

ivim.
— — R t l l t

IRISH SETTBRPUPPIBS
2 MONTHS OLD

AKe*CALL374«u«
— R 4-13-16
2 S H I P H I R D a, COLLIB
Puppies need ievlng home, 1
male, 1 female. Call sW>3M{
after t p.m.

__ R-4-33H
Winltd to Buy 17

TOP CASH for silver Colnl.
Stampi- Uted Scrap- Gold •
Dlamondi k Pocket Watehai.
DENNIS COIN, 530 Stuyvcianf
Ave., Irvlngion »S-MW,

— — — R
BASEBALL CARDS—Private
eolitctor wantt old k new cardi.
Immediate ealh. Call Bob, I N
0S74 anyilme.

CAIH FOR SCRAP
laaa your ear, cait Iron, M .00
p»rlBjlbi,,na*ipfB»., Me per
100 lbs., tied bundles fret of
foreign mater'ii. No, 1 cooper,
* e per Ib.lrait [uif Me per 16.
Rag*, l i t Ib. LeM k bafterlei;
we olio Buy cemp. print oufl &,
« e«.n*»- Aljs handle oaptr

KtMJ
LIONEL TRAINS
BUY, SILL, REPAIR.

MS-2792 or 635-7191 evel.
— — — HAJ.2i.17

PORTABLE, BLACK J. WHITE
I. COLOR, CALL eB76t?4

' Rt-117
Orlg. Rajyciert Scrap Metal

MAX vf i lNSTUN IONS
SINCE l«0

2424 Morrll Ave., Uillan
Bally IS , Sat, mnu

Ktf -17

H O s s A L i
Sat, k Sun.. April 3) 4 i*1h, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. it Oreenhlll Rd.,
Springfield, Dlrtctlont: Morrit
Ave. to Mountain Ave. to
Shunplke Rd, right turn pan
blinker, make left on Mount
View Rd., follow >lgru. Beautiful
antique rocking chair,
magnificent brail k cryttal
chandelier, antique fireplace
•ccettorlet. lovely palntlngi,
limegraph k Artini angraylng,
lampi, furnltura, giaii, china,
clotnlng, draparlei, carpeting,
prlc-e-brae a>'many other mlii.
Menu. All priced to Mil. NO
•ARLY IIRDS OR CHfieiCS
PLIASIl l

K4.J1
LIQUIDATION SALI ,
Heulehsld goodj, 11M So.
Orange Aye,, So, Orange, Sat, a.
Sun., April 31 I 24, 10 A,M,-4
P.M. Delli. Rotevlile pottery,
•liver, mink coat * *iuit,
cryi'al. china, llnent. coins.
furniture; much more. No
check., A i SAl.ES
" K42J
LIVINO ROOM Furniture, Mfa,
club chair, reeilntr, cockt.ll &
•nd table*. UtiMi or »i7U0i,

. R4-M
LOVB l a a M l . lima & off white
print, very reatenabla.

Call»4'4tO7
— — K4I1

H U M P L T I
) 971-(350,1973-165'

cn wun

Child Cite 31

LOV1 iBAT.eold fabric,
wooden ladder, i i ft., rr-.at
illcer. 1O-IW.
— — K 421
M * T T U » I - Saaiy PMturptdle
1, oax tytfWi-aMf«Hi'rm^»oO^

-Brand new. »>H19.
_ . ' .- K 4-21
M.MJk, iAk* Sat,, April1 Mrd,
111 P.M. at Our t K | . W
L M f M ' 1 Church, TIM old I,
o*w plui art* i, crafM. Pmwda
BBlnj to Gary Clovar tund^

M I N ' i *UITS . 41 ftp.
,NtW**'liMr1y MW. AMtanimn

rtr Will hanglno». J ^
rice paper print* Irani

Driitnnys IS

EnttrtiinmMl 3!

CuttmtlMBiri

I I ION
wi.int.n.oc. top loli, aM, State
Cenilled Pettlclde Applicator,
KMM Of HortlculKira, Tempi,
unlvanlty.

• ICHAIIDM0NTA9
111)10

Free Ittimatet
HA 4J8»

LAWN MAINf 1NANCI
cleanup. Spot lead, lime,
ferflllier, pruning, ihrubt.
raaiontble ratet, M7-M7S.

R 4 11-S7

PAINTINO _ done by 2
teacrten. Experlent.d. Inllde k
outHM, Free eitimatet, call
f2f-7«4 or 4Jf 71M,

REAL ESTATE

HMMFofSaja

• LIZAIETH
Elmora Section, 2 family
duple*, a room* each tide, 1 ear
garage. Large lot.

ODONNELL AGENCY
Rralton 3513190

. Mccann

• LIIAIITH
Linden Ave, tectlon, ] BR, large
Cape CM, affachetf garage, with
many many tittrat. Alklng
ISJ.MO, For further Info, call
Oorciyea Agcy,, 221 chntnut
St., Rsielie, 141-144].

— Z4-33-M

LIONEL TRAINS-at least SIM
ea, for engines No. 401, Mli,», m
I , S144, Top prices paid for
tralnt. 4»4-2*ti.
- - - - K t-M7
OIRMAN W.W. II SOUVINtRS
Will pay calh for daggarl.
uniforms, llagi, medalt, etc.
Ask for SMvt.~92S-M»,
• — n i-7-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, singles,
accumulations, collections.
Canada. Top prices, 537 8011,

- - - - ' • • R 48117
WILL BUY

HUMMEL PLATIS
) 971350197315

• UIZA11TH
Elmsra Stc, ipacloul canter
hall Colonial, beautifully
decorated, 3 ig. BRi, I',-, battil,
near ichseli, many extra*.
principal* only. US 4111,

Z-4-13-M
HILLSIDE
A P. Morrl l ar ia , I rm.
handyman ipeciai. Aiklng
137,180. Trainer Rltn, 31 Gee
AVI., Hillllde, i37 9595
— I 421 H
IflVINOTON
1 FAMILY, 1 IK. MODERN
BATH, L.R.; D.R., KITCHBN
WITH PANELLED DINETTE,
ALL PICTURE WINDOWS, lit
FLOOR, PANELLBD ENTRY,
F I N I S H E D PAN1LLBO
BAJiMENT WITH •UiLT-IN
BAR, MANY EXTRAS,
PRINCIPALi ONLY. • ¥
APPT, B5I-7M4, ALTERS P.AA,
— — — — — HA 4Ju-»»
IRVINOTON
2 family, 6 ft 6"i icienca
kitchens, mooern bath*, Moil-
finished bejement, alum, siding,
new furnace*. Aiklng I4?.f00,
No Brokers. 174»6i.
- — I 42114
IRVINOTON

ifamilyljs.OOO
1 tamlly-136.500
1 familyt24,4ou
4 family-5*3.300

Can for attain en theia k many
other good bargain!,

NORTH
Utility & lnvnf.Ce. W44400
• — Z 4JJM
IRVINOTON
Osrgtou* 2 family, 5 J. 5, ail
brick, many extra*. St. Paul'i
area +. extra J fm. apt, A.6.
Realty, Ritr. 7il'4jM.

— I 4MW
IRVINOTON

Live & Barn!
Yei, you can live a. earn a geM
profit luit By Hying In this
sparkling clean ] family
situated on a qui«t reiidentlil
street, Owner aiklng l j9,N0 or
ie«. Tni* ineludei s rm,, 4 rm,,
d 1 rm, apt*, plus] garage*.t,
room In basement i Won't last,

NORTH
Realty li I nveit Ca. M4-«4M
- Z 4-21-M
IRVINOTON
•BSUtlful Colonial, 3BRS, LR,
PR, m i l , kit,, IVi b«th*,
garagel, etc.
A,C, Realty, Rltr, H3-4M
• - -— Z4-J1W
IRVINOTONPHAtti,650-25Yrs.

QUALiPiEDBuyer need*
t u t Down PLU S closing
GMtiforthli i RM.BIui
COLONIAL located i t

•44RUTOBRSST.
EARLY POSSESSION

IHRTUIMPFBLOSTBRTAO
REALTOR (M-Mfl

14-JJM
MAPLIWOOP
i«rg«ln price split, 1 IRS, UK,
DR, Science kit,, iw bathi, rec,
rm.. family rm,, plut, Prntlge
area,
A.C, Realty Riaitor 7U4MBQ

Z4-29-M
-TOIPtBWOO0—~ — — " - ~

HANDYAAAN SPECIAL IJ0'». 1
BRS, LR, DR, kit, & batri,
A,c, Realfy.Rffr, 763 two
— — — • Z4-2J-96
poeoNos
2 bedroom*, bsth, kitchen, living
room, V* acre, FURNISHED".
Clou to ski slopes 8. i lake*.
111,000, 2M«37,

• Z4-2)M
R0SELL6 PARK

4 BR, Colonial
Newly mesernliecl Indde «, out,
full din. rm., Ig. eat in kit,, 150 ft.
lot, cyclone Mneed yd. Mult lee,

ASKING 153,100

fifO, PATOM Assoc.
Rtaltgn Mortgage* Iniurance
416 Cheitnut St,,Re*ellePark

241B684
— ^ — 1 4-13-N

R 4-J3-17

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKKBBPIHO SERVICE
CALt FOR INFORMATION

llleOJt
AFTERS P.M.

" ' K4-JM8

M A T U R E woMAN-will care fer'
child In my own home. ttfiW,
a*k for Sue,

" - - - - ^ — K 4-81-31
Dftttmiiilng "" ' ~ 34

DRIilMAKINO
AND

' ALTlRATIONi

iu-im.

ROSILLE PARK
Custom cape, living room with
fireplace, dining room. eat-In
kitchen, 4 bf droomt, Bath. Near
Memorial Hospital ISO's,

Pauline J.Rilley
762^770

— — — • - - Z4-21-M
SPRINOPiiLl>-Mi,ooo firm.
Expanded spllt.,4 bedroom* on 1
leveii ivi baths! overtlnd
Mvlng room, dining room;
kitchen with separate eating
area; 2 rec rooms/ full
Basement, Large let. Dart end
street. Principals only. 17M1I2,
evenings,
— ~ — HA 4-JJ.fc
SPRINOFIBLO

OUR N1W LISTING
Be 1st to let the tpaelous 4
Bedrm, iVt bath prpsy-SpIlt.
Lrg, family kit,, dan or 5lh
bedrm. 4- family rm.wslldlng
glass doeri to porch, w-w
carpet, 2 ear gar.. Walk to
schools, bus 8, heuiei of
worship, Alklng S7f,NO. Realtor
Eves, Flora Ahram, 376 3M5.

CENTURY 21
BEA TANNE 37WI81

illburnAve. MIIIBurn
Z4<ll-M

BEA T
lOIMillb

K 4<3]'34

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
EQUIPMENT TO HIRE

EXCAVATiNO
. aONNILLOIROS.

OP=PMC17J»M41
HOME7J»MJ5

FREI •STlMATGi
•_ ' _ M I I M

5PRINOFIELD

UP ON THE TOP
Clean and delightful 7 rm. home
w-ivt bathi, Lge. panelled "L"
shaped family rm, w sliding
gifts doorj opening ante patio:
Just came on the market at
171,000, Set It before In too late.

REMLINGER
REALTOR

CHINIS I MAOIC • FOOL-U
MIANi , Tickle your iparerlb
with ballooned anlmilt, water
fire, comedy, Mak* party happy
fortune cookie. Organizations
Blrthdiy partltt. »li-stw.

GUTTERS*, LEADERS
CLIAN1O

, T R i I SIRVICI, M3-UU
— — R-4-16-41

Hoirn ImptOHnnnti SO

tax. ln.ur.nce k gulrtntM.
• Tint's our Price for any type
of work yog want flene. Compare
our free elt,
• Call I l l - M i , i lk for Jules.

KHrtetiCatiiiiB^ 55

WMOLHSALE dl.trlbutor
kitchen cablnelsmaple, oak,
wslnut, 1 day Hie only, JD-70
Btreent off. will not be reMttM.

' . RMIB

JM-MH
Z4-1J.»4

SPRINGFIELD
prime location. 3 Mdroem Spilt,
i'/i baths, paneled den, dining
room, fireplace In large living
room, central air, W w
carpeting, lalouiled porch,
brick front Dead end street.
Low 70's. )7«-4a40.
— — — — — — I4.Jj.|e
UNION

JUST LISTED
4 Bedroom colonial with LR, OR,
large tcMrtet eat in kit,, ivi
Bathi, den plus flnlthed
basement, close to schools,
itwpplng k transportation, a
real buy Iruha low so'i.

SO's
Call to Inipect this lovely Spilt
Level featuring LR, BR, kit, 2
dent, 1 Mdrmi. \V> baths,,
central AC, on a quiet dead end
street. This Immaculate home

H U M f«f tali
UNION

OPPORTUNITY!!!
To Buy a •user split level an a
quiet ItraM (Slowly FAIRWAY
PK, AREA... A deiigntful one
owner home witn a IR's, S btht.,
fam, rm., I ear gar. TAXIS
O N L Y l i . lM . o« M r guett
fodey. MO't,

3764S4S
ROMAN RLTV.RItrt.

*"'"** "' I44<-«
UNION

RANCHCAPE
) BR't,. Ig, rec, Bin. rm.)
finished basement, Many
extra! IS4,«fO, Call for appl.

UNION

4Bedrms. 2Baths
Young home, dining rm., rec.
rm,, large lot, Franklin School
are*, ideel lor largt family. In
H't. EVES: Banna l U S t l i or
Harvey 4sM?jf, Realtor.,

Oak Ridge Realty
%?} Morrll Av.,Spfld, J76 «23

Z iti
UNION

BBAgTIFUL SPLIT
3 BRS, LR, DR, mod. kit., H"i
bath*, AC, pool, plus extra*
A.C. Realfy.llfr. m-4SK

UNION

BatUe Hill Area
Spacleui Split, ) bMropmi,
panelled fimliy room, central
air. 60x100 lot, brick front. In
60-s I V E t : Bertha *H -MU or
Grace 467-lffi. Realtors,

Oak Ridge Realty
172 Morrit Av.Spf Id. 374412!

— 14SJ.fiUNION
8 Rm. Col. Townley $Ms
C-CflRms. Washington

$50s
C-C 5 Rms, Battle Hm

$50s
2 Family 5*4 Top Area

For th«te and ether* visit our
office or call
l i E R T U l M P ^ I L O S T i R T A G

\?76 MORRIS AVE,UNION
REALTOR 684 0451

_ _ . _ Z4-21-M
UNION

A Cream Puff I
TOWNLBY SUCTION yeung
split, 1 bedreoms, gas heat.
Immaculate condition. Owner
transferred. In *0'», i v E S i
Bertha 668 5485 or Norman «I7-
1M4. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
172 Morris Av.,SpfId. 374 4822

— ~ Z4-33-M
UNION

GREAT LISTINGS
OFFICE OPlNf-7

OOROBOUS YOUNG IPL |T
LBVEL, 7 feomi, eenfrsl ale
attached garage. In ground pool.
Be the l i t to see, Mf.MQ.
OVERSIZED COLONIAL-
Flnlthad basement, l i t floor
family room, bath, ultra science
kitchen, 3 large bedroomi. near
school J. transportation. M l , m ,
eOlY STARTER SPLIT,
aluminum siding, new roof,
fenced in yard, finest Battle Hill
location, inspect and mike an
WfefiiM.fOO.
C A P E RANCH. 4 bedrms,, fam.
rm., attached garage, asking
157,900.
BmeK ipLITnesr center of
town, 7 rms,, 1 oarages, low
taxes. Alklng ig.voo.

Ray Bell, Realtors
MS-WOO

1W1MORR1IAVB,

UNION

JUST LISTED
Large 3 BR. iVn bath Split Level
W - P P L , sunporeh, csvered
polio, lull basement «. 3 car
garage, call now to He this
immaculate home,

464-0475
CENTURY 21

PETBONE AOBNJCY REAUTOR

WARREN TWP,
• • R K I L E Y HTI . LIHB
I rm. Colonial Split, 4 BRS,
Central air, LR w-fpl, DR k
family rm. All r0om» wood
paneled, eutslae large fiagitone
patio, Iv t ' bath*, 1M acre*,
lond«coped with Brook, Ideally
leeattd to train, seho«l», Murriy

_." ItI mins. Leaving;area,
ava i l ab le immediately,
principals only. Asking IW.WO,

t-4-n-n
W

peas, all jrfces. THi
SUBSTITUTE FOI
• RltNCE.
I\E RENTALS

npirtcnmb For Rent

lie's tlts'iof apts.

NO
BXPL
HOM!"-••— ftm?

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant apts, to desirable
tenants, screened by
professionals at no cost to you. ,
Broker
T I M t R1ALTY 1M.4I1I

Z 4-SJ-I7
LANDLORDS-™ fea-We will
recemmend the highest caliber
of tenant* far yeur apartments—
no advertising expense. Call
North . . . | , y W 4 ^ . t 4 M w

LAHDLORD5I
We have a list of tenants fer
every type of apt., IM us help
you fIna a family tnat fits yeun,

NO PEE TO YOU
Tenanti are qualltled, hay*
references 8. are checked. Call
ul with your vacancies.

Liy [NO SPACE RUTY,

u±tm
1 41IW

Apjrtirnfllj far Rmi 97 Office, terRlM 111
IRVINQTON
) rm. apt., 1st ilaof (Orantei
Avt.) H a. HW, ptrttMm tM««.
Immediate occupanty. »1*J.
Write C l m . tax *'•*• luMTMn
(•ubutning, i»»1 ituyvaianf
* » . . union. N

IRVINOTON
] BR apt,, w w carpeting, I27S
month Plus utilities. Call S71'

IMV1NSTON
IVi rmi. private home, Irfl floor,
Adults. Heat, not water a. w
supellM. May 1st. call 17i t f l * ,

- = Za-M-ff
IRVINOTON
5 rmt. aunparler t, garaga, J175
plus utilities. 1 mo security.
Adults preferred. Available Miy
lit . 172-OMI.

— 14-2) n
IRVINOTON (UPPI I I )
] rmt,, Nat t, hot water
supplied. Avail, May U or June
1st, J7S-7OI.

BLI2ABBTH
Luxury 1 Beoroom apt., In
Elizabeth'! finest blag., with
dishwasher k central A-C, All
utilities k parking Included.
Prom SJM, call jM-6471,

— z 4-un
ELIZABETH

QUEEN ELIZABETH APTS.
Ml No, Bread St., luxury hi rise,
effleleney 1 bedroom, central a-
c, all utilities. Indoor parking
available, lee resident Mgr,
— — ~ Z4-21-»7
E, ORANOE
3VJ rm. apt., quiet elevater Bid,
Heat ti Hot water supplied. »16o
mo. Coll Mr. Varner at 678 794S.
IRVINOTON
(VI raom apt., modern
throughout. Children accepted.
IJ7i plus supply own ytllltlei.
Avail, jyne 15, 174^345^
IRVINOTON
4 large rm. front apt,,
decorated, heat wppiiea, neBr
buses k isnopping, Mrs,
Belanlch, MlMyrtra Ave., 1st f I.
" » • '• Z *2JW
IRVINOTON
LO- 1 BR, apt., convenient
location, available now, 371>
17SJ.

IRVINOTON
3 FURNISHED rooms, S175
month, 1 month tecurlty.
Available May l i t . Adults
prrttrrtd, c.n fol-iUj. , _
IRVINBTON
3 reom, A-C O*rden Apt,
Available June 1st, S272 par
month. Call 375J8SJ.
— — ^ — — 14'JO-ff
IRVINOTON
3 rm. apt,. he«t «, hot water
supplied, available May 1, Near

t t l n SecurityIraniporHllon
rtqutred. Call —

IffVINSTHFL
"Z 4.JI-f7

IRVINOTON ( f l U )
JVj rmi, h»at, net water, «!!
utilities S1IS. ALSO S rmi, heaj,
hot water MM, BROKER F B I .
373

Z4-U-97
IVY HILL (UPPIRl
3 beautiful modern rooms,
•upply own gtt heat, 1st fleer.
Avail, May 1st. t t » . Sharpe
R.alty MMMt ,

• Z 4-21-ff
MIOPLEI IX '
Hamlltonlan a|t l , , W.rr.nvll l .
t. Bogndbrook Rds , near Rt, 31,
i l i 1 bedroom apt*, frm, 1135,
alto 5 rm, apts,, 2 Mdroornl,
frm, 1210, Newly decor., AC,.
Intl. cooking gal, heat k hot
water, peel Included, on lite
parking. MIMIS or sea Supt. in
Apt. 27,

i —~ Z41Q-f7
M O R R I S T W r :
(MORRISTOWN), 1, j , ) , brrn.
luxury. AC, Garden Apt*.. Peol,
Uip yp. NY.C. bus, trains, JJf-
6431. Taking sppl.

U'W.V.W Ml . * la*.
l T 6 1 * «ll •ES»

OfficiS»Mtf»Rtfil

tamftrRMt

U l

114
LINDIN
Excellent business location,

located In St. Oeofi

VtUUM ••ntili

* t-T"
Z 4 31 114

124

ROSBLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned
m Rms..|Z6S

5Hms.-|3lO
Full dinina room, large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer k dryer,
Beautllully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
tenoolt k tralri—as minut»
express ride to Penn
Station, N.Y.C, iiieellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance itaff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Golfajs Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W,
RosellePark

Res, Mgr.,245-7963
• • I 4-23-W •

SPRINOFIGLD
Luxury town house, J or 3 IBS,
1V> baths, Ig. LRDR, laundry,
ree. rm. Call Supt. for appf, to
Inspect, miaa

SPR1NOFIBLD
4 rm. apt., 3nd fl,, lupply own
utilities, 2 Adults. May 1st; No
Pets. I me, security. MOO month.
Call after 13 neon, 374-4497

• Z4i3»7
TOMIRIVIR f lLVIRTON.

onSILyiftlAY
New Luxury Townheutts, Sale
or 1 «,2 yr, leases. Inclosed pool
4> clubhouse. Mln. to beaches «,
recreation, unfurn. 1, J, ) , i R t
from IMfrmo, 3J5-12OO

ANCHORAGE HARBOR
1745 Rte. 549 {Hooper Ave,)

1 SS
UNION
J bedreefns.llvlng room, *at ln
kitchen, tile bath. Individual
thermostat control. AC. Call
^441.^>

UNION
-Moderrt.2W room FURNISHED

apt. All utllmei piui a c, call
bet, ! k 7 p.m. 687-6094.

; — Z4-g»7
«_

MATURI woman seeking 1-4
rm; apt,, unlen area, iy June
'"• CallJ73v7J7
— — Z4-31-M

hfujriffitnts Hinted

HMMtWinted 100
WANTlb — 3 BR, split level
house. In Batflehlll teefien of

I4.38-100

Rnmi For Rent 102

Olfi|i(ofMlrt 108

POCONOl
Sun In tht posoneii I . ._._
tennis eoMrts, goil, flinins,
FURNISHED, sleepl ». 17!
weekends. July *. Aua.^JIIB
week, MM fer 4 weeki, I I ,908 for
10 weekl. 1UI737.

AUTOMOTIVE

Airton»bilt< tar Sid HI
M7I M l U C U R V MARQUIS,
Brougham, fully tflglpped, good

•It CAMARO SACHIFICB
Auto., PS-PI, AC. Mult sejl,
Call 437 »«4 days «, weekends,
after 6 k week.nd., S73W77,
— — K4211M
1 t t 4 V A L I A N T - G O O D
R'UNNIrlO COND. 11S0 OR
BEST OFPIR J7»M»1,
— —— K4-211U
1174 POHTIAC C.tallna, 4-dr.

, hardtop; P.S., P.B., AC; weH
maintained, must lea; best
effer, MJ-Mli.
- — : — HA 4S3-1M
i l ' vw l iM firm. So, 100 mllet,

•B i i*n i u l f lS««i
K 4 23 124

IMf CHRVILIR • 4 Dr. HI,, 4
new tires good cond. Beit offer.
Call t t t i W after 4 P.m

117. CAPRI OHIA, vinyl reef,
fac. olr., amlm steree, pi,
many extras, 14,000 firm. J7I-
7722,
— . K 4-JHlt
H72 OLDSTORONAOO, J23O0.
Pull power, a c. vinyl top, low
mlleaee, excellent cond. 211
MM.

SO, ORftNOE
O e n t l a m a n , l o v e l y
FURNISHED room, bath,
parking, accessible to
transportation, SM week. Call

IRVINOTON
ileeplng room for single person,
gentlemen preferrta. Call after

5PH1NOFIELD
O«f Morris Ave,, nicely
furnished rBBm, next to bath,
private home. Reference!. Call
J7B01M,

lai pymts. ol M l , l
percent Inttrtii .

2 K 4-n-iu
1% VESA, 4 tpeed, traetlen
ban, Cragart, Corvette hood,
header, IECD •xhaust, new

ine, radiator, clutch, brakes,
. Musts,., mo^igni

Importi, Sports Cir« 121

]f71 FIAT 114 SPORT
Red, Black Interior, i speed
trantmlalen, new tires, AM-FM
radio, rebuilt engine. Call 372-

^ ! „ _ H 4.2J.12I
It77 CORVITT I • Loaded, 3,000
ml. Mult taerlflce. Call a7-i777
or N4-4W4 aft. I p.m.
— - - - L 4J3-12I
l l i l •MW.1M0, 4 SPd,i cream
with tan Inferior,' 71,00S miles.
Need* some work. S130Q or best
offer, ttr-tm.

— — — H-t-MJI
71 VW • Super 4 spd., tape deck,
excel, cond. S140a. Call 374 7J10
or J74-B7I after S,
' — K-413-131
1177 CORVBTTB • Loaded, 3,000
ml. Mult iaeriflee. Call S27-1777
er »»4.40S4 aft, 1 p.m. •

1?71 FIAT, good condition,
overhead cam engine, 5 speed,
amffTI cassette Iferee, M,!00,
241-SH1.

K 4 23 128

3rd series
of movies
The third all-college

film series at Ke«n
College, Union, will be
presenttjd during the week
of Aprtl a. The theme will
be "Within the Hollow
Crown: The Abuse of
Power in Contemporary
Watery, 1134.77."

The schedule includes
April » , "Triumph of the
Will;" April 26, "IdiAmin
Dada;" April 27,
"Millhouse: A White
Comedy;" April 28, "The
Memory of Justice;" April
» ( "Point of Order."

Each program will
feature commentary by
members of the Kean
College faculty.

The films will be shown
twice'daily,' at 1:40 p.m.
and 7:40 p.m., in Hut-
chinson Hall. The
program on the evening of
April 28 will be in the Little
Theatre at 7 p.m.
Admission is free.

Musical opens
at New Yorker

"Damn Yankees,"
musical comedy by Abbot,
Ross and Allen, opened
Friday at Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
Route 46, Mountain Lakes.
It wlU run through June 5.

Rodgers and Ham-
mers t e in ' s "South
Pacific," will follow
"Damn Yankees" on June
8, and will run for the
entire summer. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 334-0088.

'Lovers' ends
41 st season

The Westfield Com-
munity Players end their
4lst season this month
with Neil Simon's comedy,
"The Last of the Red Hot
Lovers," starring Stan
Nathanson.

The play is being staged
tomorrow and Saturday at
8:30 p.m. and on Sunday at
7:30 p.m., in addition to
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, April 28, 29 and
30, at 8:30 p.m. Additional'
information may be ob-

d by caUing 232.9688,
JUHK-CARS

year, malse or model.

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price Mr clean suburb,
used carl. All makes & mod.
Also vintage can, Imm. sain,
Mr. Carr mini, 763-3400.

Kt-Mlt

Also late modeHwreefcs -
call anytime

M9-6469 and 353-6098

ToWiHo-Junk cars k trucks
bought, Tremindoui prices. Call
after i weekday!, weekend! ail
day. M4.1J47,

mm

HIGHEST PRICES

for |unk cars. Local dut. towing,
caih 232-2350

Kl-JJW
OUTRAGEOUS

,ID
,RS

Free Tewing tJ>.3d2l_

iniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiiiiTiiii

i YOUR WANT AD nuu
"""is EASY TO PLACE'"

; . . . J U S T PHONE „;„,'
inin 686-7700 mni
lull Ask (or 'Ad Tak*r' and nun

she will htlp you with a mm
illlifResult.Qftttr Want Ad. mm
iinniuiiiiuiiBiiiiiiiuiiMtiiiiHiiiinimuiiiiiiiiiiiti

UNION
Furniihrt efficiency J room
suite, modern, tar 1 or 1
gentlemen. Share Bath S. kitchen
privileges. Jlf ifTi or 6IT-MS4,

MAPLBWOOO
Pleasant FURNIiHID reom for
woman, 1 Block to bus, Light
cooking, S«0 par month.
References, 7a.t-6S4a.

- Z4J1-1W

IRVINOTOM
Chestnut Ave., truck garages,
itqrage, private ParKtno area,
Call M41US evenings.

-2_ I4-J1-106

Ujl jot Sill 109
MILLIURN

. Lot fer sale
S0X1M

Residential area.
Call 762-4477

Z4JHQ8

30 ACRBS COLORAdO 15.9751
MS down, 141 menthry. Beautiful
nigh mountain valley. Call
Owner Cellect. 806-376 6*90,
Cash Price»S,97S. Finance Chg.

i v

r i S , S . Finan
ii.ftl. BM, Pymt, prle» M.W.
131 pymti M Mj 1 of tM. •

1:4-13-110

KBNT THAT ROOM with a
want Ad Only l i e d
(Min. « .« ) , Call

S rms. eneloted porch, adult*
only. No pets, 1 mo, security
required, call 37*1171.

IRVINOTON
AttMetlve IViroom apartrnent,

Fountain Realty Co.
Realtor , M4-1U3
UN.ON

2PamUy
Ktan, CslltM art*, I rmi, 3
bMrml.i Kltchtn dln*tte »ach
apt., 1 car garage, iM elac,, wit*
Inviitmafit. » ' i Rtiltor.

White Realty 688-4200
— — Z4-1J.M

I.VIN.TON 1 4 " W

M Myrtle Ave.i 1 rm. apt,
Adult*, no p»u. Supt. on
gremiae*. 1300, Avail,

IRVINOTON .
i rmi. k. bath, 3nd floor, neat &
hot water «uppll«d. adultt
prtferred. No Be™. Avail, May
1st. I me. leiwrlty. 971-Mii,
— — — — ' Z*!3-*7

JOIN THE
FUTURE MAKERS!

jproli Now For Courwes in

m I AUTO
C0NDITI0NIN6 MECHANICS0NDIT0NIN

REFBIOiRATION
W ( N O

TV series shows Mm
of black police officer

MIIH Gaynor, liar ol the imath
mutieal hit "South Paclllc,'
takat the spotllghl In another
field—the American CancBr
SsGlety'i National Crmade.
Mitel and the ACS are Hiking
fer fund! became "We wan)
to wipe out cancer In yeur
lilMlme."

HA
AND

What li It like to be a
black police offictr In one
of New York's toughest
districts? What li It like
for the other members of
his family?

••Six A m e r i c a n
Families11 wUI take a close

'Scapino'
at Craig
"Scapino!," a play

written by Frank Dun-
lop and Jim Dale,
directed by John R,
Dunnell and based on a
Mollere farce, continues to
run through Saturday,
April 30" at the Craig
Theater, Summit, Per-
formances are Friday and
Saturday at 8:40 p.m, and
Sunday matinees at 2:80
p.m.

The Craig Theater is
holding a general actor's
call for its fall season
Sunday, May n, at 6 p.m.
Callbacks will be on
Sunday, June 12, at 6 p,m.
Plays will be "El Grande
de C o c a - C o l a , 1 '
"Camelot," "The Subject
Wa» Hoses," "Hair" and
"Night of the Iguana."
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 27M233.

look at one policeman's
family on New Jersey
P u b l i c Te+evlBion
Saturday, April 30, at 4
p.m. The program, one of
six to focus on families of
various economic, social
and ethnic backgrounds,
discovert that violence
and tension mark the day-
to-day life of Officer
George,

" S i x A m e r i c a n
Families" has as host
author Paul Wilkes, who
lived with aU six families
for several weeks each
and who wrote a book on
his experiences with them,
An unusual aspect of each
show * is a play-back
technique In which each
family views its own
program and comments
on its own attitudes.

Factual event
The Major Theater

Series of Montelatr
State College will present
"The Runner Stumbles,"
as its final production of
the season May 4 through
May 7 in Memorial
Auditorium, It is based on
a factual event — the trial
of a young priest accused
of murdering a nun.

Summer Fun
series slated

Pushcart Players Inc.,
repertory theater for
children, has been named
Resident Theater Com-
pany for young audiences
at Montclair State
College's Summer Pun
Theater Series for the I§77
summer season, Tht
professional theatei
company tours school;
throughout New Jersey
present ing origina
musical plays.

It will appear at Mont
clalr State College in th
memorial auditoriun
every Wednesday In Jul;
at 1 p.m. Additional In
formation may be ob
tained by calling 74M12C

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than i p
news should be In our off Ic
by noon on Friday.

AUTOmiNT

West Orange
circus

The elephants at Rex
Williams, trainer, will
appear in the All
American Circus, with ,13
performances April 28
through May 2 at the South

"Hbuntaln"ArenaT "West
Orange,

Wei SI musica!
The Whole Theater

Company will present its
first musical production,
"Berlin to Broadway"
with Kurt Weill Friday,
April 29, in the First
Baptist Church in Mont-
clair. it will run Thurs-
days, Fridays and
Saturdays, plus alternate
Wednesday evenings and
Saturday mat inees
through May. Additiona]
information may be ob-
tained by calling 744-2889.

MMK
nsa Cn&xOtmcti.

On. D»y Swvtc.

PRiSIDENTIAL
Thorough Surface Sanding, Maehina SansSrng o!

WORKS
Free Body Estimates

tagaAiass.|y[ICoii.BiM«0irm»i1!
Pain! Iilarior with Acrylic Inamsl — Oven BaSea

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, Paint Ewenotwilh
Acrylic inamsl — Oven ianea

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Surface Sanding, Paint ii ieno' with Innmoi

Oven flalwj

« « toHito . . . m MAACO SUPBJMt it 8189.95
'69*

OWNER OPERATED
EAST ORANGE
3SS Centra! Ave
(Just oH Exit 146,
Garden Slate Pkwy)
878.2787

LINDIN
415 Rosalie S!
(Jus! off St Qiorge
Ave.)
4S8.1S00 COAST TO COAST

• I M * I Opporlunltr Tnliir • •pprgiet lor Vittnni1 Tnlalni
Far mar* Information, call or writ* today!

(2OD964-T8OO
rf5ki\

l i l i Vaux Hall Read, Union, New Jersey 070a3 J / J 7

When you know whqjiou're buying ft omjJOM canje assured of
mhat yaii^a-fanWfiqrWe at Union County hand pick our sales
representatives for Integrity and service. These are men who will
guide you in purchasing the automobile that's right for you. And

"1 be there to answer your questions and solve your problems

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO. BROAD ST. ELIZABETH 354-3300



CAADNJ opens
newest building
at Newark site

A $58.5.mi!lion Medical Science
Building Is being opened on the per-
manent Newark campus of the College
of Medicine and Dentiitry of New
Jewey <CMDNJ) as the keystone of
medical education and research In the
northern part of the state.

The wide nine-story structure will be
the home of the CMDNJ-New Jersey
Medical School and the CMDNJ.
Graduate School of Biomedlcal
Sciences, both now housed nearby In
temporary structures occupied after
the schools were relocated from Jersey
City in 1969.

The move into the new building,
scheduled on a department-by-
department basis, is expected to take
most of the spring and summer, so that
all will be In place by the start of the
new school year next September,

The Medical Science Building is the
fifth new structure to be occupied on the
$200-million permanent campus, which
Is regarded as one of the largest con-
struction projects of its kind ever un-
dertaken. Only a 486.bed college
teaching hospital remains, to be
finished. Its completion Is scheduled for
late next year.

Arts Center will offer top stars this season
To celebrate its loth anniversary this

summer, the Garden State Arts Center
at Holmdel will feature an "un-
precedented" season of stars for both is
popular and classical subscription
series beginning in June according to
Robert J, Jablonskl, vice-chairman of
the New Jersey Highway Authority.
The Authority operates the Garden
State Arts Center and the Garden State
Parkway,

Heading the list of top performers
will be Arthur Fiedler, Olivia Newton-
John, Engelbert Humperdinck, Andre
Kostelanetz and Bobby Vinton.

The top international classical at-
traction this year will be the Stuttgart
Ballet,

Another highlight of the anniversary
program will be Liberace, who ap-

peared in the amphitheater in the
opening season in 1968, and has agreed
to perform for a weeklong stand.

Opening the popular subscription
series will be Bobby Vinton, who will
appear the week of June 27 to July 2.

Engelbert Humperdinck will play the
week of July 11 to 16.

Olivia Newton-John, who played to
near-capacity houses at the Arts Center
last year, will return for a weeklong
stand, July IB to 23,

Neil Sedaka returns for a weeklong
stand, July 25 to 30,

Another top box office attraction at
the Arts Center will be johnny Mathis,
scheduled to play the amphitheater
August 29 to Sept, 3.

The sixth event for the popular
subscription series the week of August 1

through August 6 is still to be an-
nounced.

The classical subscription aeries,
which has shown an increase in at-
tendance in the last few years, opens
with the New Jersey Symphony, con-
ducted by Edward Michalak with
Misha Dichter, soloist. This will be an
all-Beethoven program.

Arthur Fiedler conducts the
Baltimore Philharmonic on July 6 This
will be Fiedler's second appearance at
the Arts Center.

The Stuttgart Ballet will perform at
the Arts Center on July 8, 9 and 10. The
programs for the subscription series
will be "Romeo and Juliet" and "The
Taming of the Shrew."

A month later, the New Jersey Ballet,
with Edward VilleUa as guest artist.

Concorde sound waves provide
information on upper afmosphere

Violinist to perform
Israeli violinist Shlomo Mintz,

protege of Isaac Stern, will appear at
the YM-VWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave,, West
Orange, on Wednesay, May 4, at 8 p.m.
Tickets, $2,80 for adults and $1.10 for
students, may be purchased at the Y
box office.

While the argument over the en-
vironmental impact of the Concorde jet
rages, researchers at Columbia
University are finding the plane's
transatlantic trips a scientific blessing
in disguise,

William L, Donn, senior research
associate, and his colleagues, Nambath
Balachandran and David Rind, at
Columbia's Larnont-Doherty
Geological Observatory are using the
jet's sonic shock waves to learn about
temperatures and wind conditions in
the upper atmosphere. The research
could provide important information on

AUTO POL1CYHOLDERS!
Art you disMlliflid with your prtwnf Imuranee
WvtriflBOr premium eoitif Hal your company or •gent
teWJ"f-™'.CLtS,l?AK«tVv?iV.f.^4t*diilfl?Ml^Q><™»^

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975
The Elizabeth Agency Group

INSUIUMCf CONSULTANTS

t i PBIHCI STRUT ILIZAKTH. N J O7JOB

Antonioni film
New Jersey Public

Television will air
' ' L ' E c l i p s e , ' 1 a
Michfelangelo Antonioni
film, on Saturday, April
30, at 10 p.m. The film,
produced in 1962, is the
sensitive study of a young
woman who is driven to
despair as she leaves one
lover, takes another and
then becomes disen-
chanted with him.

the dispersal of atmospheric pollutants
and the character of the rarifled at-
mosphere through which satellites and
other spacecraft must fly.

The scientists have been listening to
the Jet sounds since last May when the
first Concorde began regularly
scheduled trips to Dulles International
Airport in Washington, D.C. Sound
waves from the jets reach recorders at
the Palisades observatory in groups.
Too low in pitch to be heard by the
unaided human ear, they can be
detected by sensitive microphones
which measure changes in air pressure.
The waves are recorded on both
magnetic tape and by pens moving
across chart paper,

"The exact strength and path of the
waves," Dr. Donn said, "depend upon
atmospheric temperatures and wind
conditions, so we can use the specific
characteristics of each wave to in-
terpret these atmospheric conditions.
This novel use of sonic booms is
possible because U e elevation and
location of the Coneo de is known very
precisely along the night path."

The plane's flight [, «th takes it past
southern Newfoundland and Nantucket
Island toward the New Jersey coast

along a line 38 miles south of Long
Island,

"Because the plane flies faster than
the shock waves it produces," he ex-
plained, "the first waves to reach our
microphones are the last generated,
coming from a point on the flight path
south of eastern Long Island about 100
miles away. Succeeding waves are
recorded periodically for about an
hour. Each group lasts about 60 seconds
and comes from a point progressively
farther east on the flight path. The last
sounds we hear reach us from 600 miles
out at sea,"

The first waves detected, the
Columbia scientists said, come directly
from thf» plane or are reflected from the
stratosphere about 30 miles above the
earth. A second group reaches Lament-
Doherty about seven minutes later and
is reflected from the upper atmosphere
or thermosphere about 75 miles above
earth. Succeeding waves arrive in
groups every ii minutes after "skip-
ping" between the ground and the
thermosphere.

IT FIGURES
More than 20 billion checks are

written in this country each year.

Now you can buy
a Peugeot Diesel

for some $5,369under
the list price of

a Mercedes DieseL

Big Apple goes jazz
The 24th annual Ferguson, Ptay Gillespie,

Newport Jazz Festival will Joe Venuti, Phil Woods,
take over many of New Joe Williams, Big Joe
York City's concert halls Turner, John Lewis,
once again this summer Muddy Waters and over
from June 24 through July '00 other jam greats,

George Wein, producer
of the Festival since its
inception In 1954, an-
nounced that artists this
year include: Sarah
Vaughan, Mel Torme,
Herbie Hancock, Omette
Coleman, Count Basie, the
Pointer Sisters, Oscar
Peterson, Dave Brubeck,
Woody Herman, George

I—Shearing,...Stan. Kentan,...
Charles Mlngus, McCoy
Tyner, George Duke, Max
Roach, Art Blakey, Earl
"Fatha" Hines, Teddy
Wilson, Thad Jones-Mel
L e w i s . M a y n a r d

LRMP }
SHADES

if lMP

REPAIRS

LAMPS

CHANDELIERS

STUDIO LIGHTING
259 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

N.J Auih. SdMei Repairs

376:7210 ".'

jif),94S That's Mime $5,^69 loss
rli.mthL-lisrpriLL-iit.inimp.ir.iH[\ (.quipped 1^77 MLTLHIL", 240 H—fur u .u rh.it offer-, m.my
ut the s.imc tLMiurcs

Both .ire equipped, tor evimpU.-. uirh tull\ nulcpun-kiit Mispt nsmn, tour «lu cl pu\M.-rdisL

hr.ikt.-s, ,md fullv a-Llininj,- hucktr M..ir-. Tlic MLTLL-JL-N dioscl li.is rci irLiil.iriny-Kill pmpur-
ruirutel\ pnworcd ^cennK, while tin- PLIIHUUI DIL-SCI ultors r.u k and pinu.n stoenny —the
mcisr direct sftonnj; i^rem in rhe world And on tin. Pennont UH.IL-1. jumer tronr wmjuws
and .i shdiny Minnxit are standard iL.itiirt- On rhe MerLedi.x 240 O, power window- (frunr
and rear) li-r for $33ft extra, .mj ,i ni.imi.il -.lidinjj -.unroof lr<tr- for $401 o\i.r rhe $11,^7^

Inudent.ilH, uu'llalMiyivi, >ou.in ititredihk deal mi rht PeiiKeor IV-«el Wayon Bur burn,
hecause Liuantme-, aro limited, and thi- utttr expires on M.i> M, 1̂ 77

PcuRvnl Model

W4IW-iSi-J,in
504lVwlWiK.,n

Manufacturer'*
SuRBCklcd

Riiail Price*

JH.Hfti

Our PHcut

56,94 .S
$7,321

Youi-Savings

SI.457
$1,541

9 Diesel Sedans in Stock, I D i m ! Wagon In Stotk. More Diesel & gas rnodili available* at Port
for lmmedisite delivery, 5 - 7 days, All Diesels »rc 4 cylinder, 4 speed miniai trans,

15 1976 504 SL GAS AUTOMATICS WITH SUNROOF
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

authorized foreign

NEW JERSEYS- #1 PEUGEOT DEALER
AND VERY NEAR BY

2 LOCATIONS FOR PARTS & SERVICE —
576 North Ave. 233-4000 (SALES)

i Smokiy savis prioioui time,
lives, property!

• Loud shrill alarm penetrates even
deepest sleep,

•'lonlzatlon principle senus smoke
before It's visible TO the naked eye,

• Batiiry operated with low cost
easy to find 9-volt alkaline battery,

• Law battery alarm signal rings
for 30 days,

• Operates on Ceiling or Will.

Sale

WESTFIiLD
2178 Millburn Ave., comer valley si 762-2903

Manufact
mcidels,
title fees,

i Our price i

PEUGEOT

FREE NORELCO
Flame Fighter
WITH ABOVE PURCHASE.
COM! IN FOR DETAILS

JEEDEBATED

will take the spotlight on August 10 with
performances of "Off to Sea," "Swan
Lake" and on original jazz number.

Closing out the classical series will be
the New York Philharmonic conducted
hy Andre Koatei 'neti..

Although Liberoee is not part of the
subscription aeries program, season
subscriber's are being given priority to
purchase tickets for his Arts Center
appearance during the week of August
15 to 20, Jahlonski said

Subscription brochures with order
blanks hrve been put in the mail to all
1976 subscribers, who will be given an
opportunity to renew their seats until
the renewal deadline of April 23, ac
cording to jablonski In addition,
subscribers will also be able to pur-
chase single event tickets with a
deadline of May 14. Information con-
cerning the coming season will be
abailable at the Garden State Arts
Center, Box lie, Hoimdel, N J 07733,
(201) 264-9200. The Arts Center is
located at Telegraph Hill Park, Exit UB
on the Garden State Parkway,

Thursday, April 21, 1977
HRAINTKASEH

Hy Mfl.TllAMMKH
. Who was the only man to run for
President of the United states from
prison, receiving 919,Ml votes in the
national election held in 1920"

ANSWER
Eugene V, Debs

Where there's smoke

NORELCO

flGRAND QPBNING
SALE

SAVE 25% to 50%
NATIONAL MANUFACTURER OFi

LAMPS & GIFTS n
Early Amtrlon . Trafllilgnll
Comtmpgfafy - Tibia Limpi. FIOOF Ltmpi.
Sw«gl .Piniwrii .Oltfi .Pleiurai ,WHi
Aceiiforlai cnh • Carry

FREE GIFT *™££?
NSw MERCHANDISE fiRBIVINO DAIuv

^HOMOURN J FACTORV
NATieNALMANUPACTUPtlROF

LAMPS AND OIFTI

FACTORY OUTLET
1301 CLINTON AVE,

(eofnaf el Clinton h StuyvBian! Avi )

IRVINGTON, N.J.
OUTLET HOURS: 10-«Tue»,-Sat,
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155 US, Routt 22 (east) Springfield, N.j.
Open 12 to 9 weekdays.Sai 9; 30 to 6 376-8900

Bankamericard Mastercharge

ALLAIRB—Mat (nte WeUhi 0(
J10 Orchard St., Crantora, on
April ii, \m, beiavea wile of tnt
(alt Orvlile, asyotM mother o(
the Isle Bdwsrd Or, atar ilsler
ef Mf i : Agnti KIMan and /Vifi.
Zo§ Mount; dear grandmother
of Patrick Sgwara, Bertram
Edward and the late Michael
Edward Allaire. Funeral from
the SULLIVAN PUNBRAL
H O M E , 144 a. Second ave.,
RSMlle, on Tuesday, thenee to
St. Joseph's R^C. Chgreh,
Roseiie, where a Funeral Masj
was off«red. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, N. Arlington,

COUIMAN—Jewell C, on
Sunday, April 17, 1?77, age 5?
years, of Newark, beloved
husband of Lillian O, (nee
Nielsen), devoted father of jane
Karen Coleman and Mrs. luian
Marie Muiler, son of Nina and
the late i l rehel l Coleman,
brother of Eugene CoHman,
Mrs. Virginia Dennis Wendell
Caiemafl, Mrs. Margie Nanney,
Charles celenian end Mrs. Betty
Taylor, grandfather of John
Charles Muller, Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HABBBRLI& BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 571 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngten, on Thursday,
April 31,at in A . M . Intermint in
Holiywood Memorial Park.
Contributions may be made to
the charity o» your choice.
eOQNBT—On Prlday, April 11,
1577, Daniel W,, o! UiO Cider
Mill Rfl , Union, N.J.. Beloved
husband of Ida (Yungkl Coaney,
devoted father of Mrs, Msrlerle
Brady, Daniel J,, William I .
ana fhomai M, Cooney, also
survived by I ] grandchliaren
ana three greatgrandehllaren.
The funeral was eenduefed from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1M0 Morris Ave., union,
on Monday, The- Funeral Mas»
at i t . Michael's Church, union.
Interment Tuesday In
Marcelius, N.Y, ContrlBuilons to
the American cancer Society or
to lh« St. Vincent OePaul
Society of the church would be
appreelated,

oAQaiTT—Dorsihy M., on
Thursday, April 14,197?, aaed M
years formerly of Rssslle, N.j.,
devoted sister at (erah >,
paggeft, Mrs, Ruth Wylie, Mrs.
Oraeellmmermann, Mrs, Mary
m, Sranigan, Jsmes • . Jr.,
Philip, Donald T., pavia and
RjymoM B. DsfB*tf. Also
survived by many nieces arid
nejshews.

Relstlves and friends
attended the funeral service st
H A B B I R L I «. SARTH
COLONIAL HOMl, 1100 Pine
Av#., corner Vsuxhafl Rd.,
Union, on Monday.

interment in Hollywood
MeinQFla! Park,

--.ERIECRI.CM—On Monday,
April I I , I???, Karl, of it Leslie """
PI., Irvlngton, N.J,, belovea
huiband of the late Elizabeth
(Haug) Friedfleh, devotea
fafher of Charlts Fr#atrlelis.
Funeral service w«s held at The
MCCRACKEN FUNIRAL
MOMS, ISM Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial ParK,
Union.

OILHSPIE—On Weanesday,
April 13, 1»77, Mae (Brady), of
1MB Vauxhall Rd,, union, N.J,
sister of Andrew and Michael
Brady, Mrs, Margaret Oerhard
and Mrs. Cecilia Sanders, The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
MOMB, IM0 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Saturday Funeral mass at
Holy Spirit church, union.
Infermtnf Safe of Heaven
Cemetery.

ORIiNBBRQ—On April 13,
1577, "Morris W., of Irvington,
beloved husband of Marie (nee
Tarullol.fatherof Gerald, Gary
ana Qlen Oreenberg, brother of
Mrs, Ida . Freiaenberg,
grandfather et Kimbgrly Ann
and Eric • Paul Greenberg,
Relatives ana friends attended
the service from The FUNERAL
HOME OF J A M I I F.
CAFFRiV 1, SON, 105 Lyons
Ave, (corner 01 Park Place!
Irvlngten, en Thursday, April
14. interment Hollywood
Memorial park.

OUADASNINO—Lucy (nee
vleti), of vaiisburg, beloved
wife of Charles, devoted mother
of Joseph, beloved daughter of
Joseph and Rose (nee Ascoiese)
Vletrl, ail at home, fond sister of
Anthony Vletrl of Middlesex anu
Bridget vietrl^et home. Funeral
wat from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTBR, 38!
Sanford Ave, (Vaiisburg!, on
Friday,Funeral Mass St. Lucy's
Church interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

H A R B A C K - O n Friday, April
15, 1577, Andrew J., of 3747
Hooper Aveu Brlcktown, N.j,,
formerly of Irvington, beloved
hutband of Anna (JohancslKI,
devofed father of Mrs, Janet
Ro|y and Mrs. Mary Ann
Haggerfy, brother of Mri , Betty
Dewar, Mr i Mary Slinchak and
Mrs, Anna Nugent, also
survived by five grandchliaren.
Funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN PUNiRAL
HOME-1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Tuesday, IntermBnt Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

JAN IS—Sophie (nee Numerlck)
on Monday, April 19, 1577, of
Irvington, N.J. Beloved wlfs of
William M. Janls, devoted sister
of Henry of Oermany k Fred
Numerlck of Zepher Hills, Fia,,
Mrs, Natalie Duify of New
Providence, N.j., . Mrs.
Christina Miller of Little Calls,
N,Y,, Mrs, Albina Miosek of
Lake Hopatcong, N,j, t, Mrs,
Olga Wagner of Union, N.J,
Relatives & friends are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
from HABBERLE i B*,RTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine

Ave, corner vauxhall Rd,, Union
on Thursday, April 21. ai 1:00

hence to J k i ^ ^ a
irvington for a funeral mass at 9
A.M. ^

JONIS—On Tuesday, April 12,
1W7, AlfxahdrlaAllce (Racls),
of 321 Crawford Terr,, Union,
NJ.jBelovM wife 'of Thomas

Jones, Mr*. llsle^WtlV, :»Ttr
Chafiotfs Inyder and Mrs.
• mma Hresko, olio survived by
10 grandehlidren and fhrte
BreatgrBBdchlldi 'Bn, TBe
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKJN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1IM Morris Ave,, Union,
on Saturday. Funeral Mass at
Holy spirit Chufeh, union,

K L I P F B L — Elliaoetn K,, (nee
Fox), on Tuesday, April I, 1577,
of Orfley Beacfi. N J , formerly
ol ifvlngton, wife of the late
Alphonse Kllpfel. devoted
mother of Mrs. Jeannefte
Cantalupo. sister of Jamsi J.
and Mary Ellen Fox, also
survived by three grand-
children. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
HAEBBRLE &, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vayxhaii Road,
Union, on Friday, thence to SI.
Mlenaefi Church, Union, for a
Blessing interment in Gate
Heaven Cemetery. Funeral
Mass Monday.

LOCKMAN — Albert, on April J,
1577, of irvington, N.J., beloved
husband of Mae (nee
Wodynskl), devoted father of
Mrs, Eleanor venturi of
Irvington, dear grandfather of
JaCR and Ronald Venturt, dear
greatgrandfather of Miss
Sharon Venturi of Irvington
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral on Saturday, from
the PARKWAY WOINIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 130 Myrtle
Ave , Irvington, thence to I t ,
Leo's Church, irvingfon, for a
Blessing interment Holy
fepulthre Cemetery, East
Orange, N.J.

LUT1—Julius P sr . on
Thursday, April U, 1577, Of
Morristown, formerly of
Irvington, husbana of the late
Magdalen Lull, devoted father
of Julius P, Lull j r . Brother gf
Edwin Lun oi Belleville,
grandfather of Mrs, Carai
Owlngs and Keith Lufi, great-
grandfather of Brett Owlngs.
Relatives and friends also
mem&ef's ef Bishop Wlgger
council, 1M4 K of C attended the
funeral from HAI f tEXL l &,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 100
Pine Ave, corner ef Veux Hail
Rd,, Union, on Saturday, April
16, thence to Si Paul the^^st le
Church, irvington, for a Funeral
Mass,Interment In immaculate
Conception cemetery,

MC CAUL1Y — Alfred B, *r. on
April B, 1577 of 430 Lynn c».
Linden, Mioved nusband of
fv\r«, Mae MCCBUIBY. devoted
faihtr of John •*!, Q«n!«i p.,
Alfred E, McCauiey Jr., and
Miss Donna McCauiey, devoted
son of Mrs. Marie McCauiey,
brother of Hush J, MeCauley
Funeral iervlees were held at
T H I SULLIVAN FUNBRAL
HOME, 144 E. Second Ave.,
RoseMe, on Monday, Interment
pinelawn National cemetery,
L.i , N.Y,

MC CULLY — On Monday, April
I. 1577, Florence (Conger), of
East Oranse, formerly of
irvington, NJ, Beloved wife of
thv- late- .William McCully,
devoted mother of Harry
McCully, Graveside service on
Thuriday in Hollywood
cemetery. Union, There will be
no calling hours Arrangement
by MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union,

MORVITIKA—(Murrowl, on
April l i , 1977, Alexander M,, of
Rosevilie Avenue, Newark,
beloved husband of the late
Mary T, (Shatlai), lather of
Bernard C, wmted, Joseph A.
Murrow, Rose Marls H.
winters, Alexis 1 . Berger,
Joanne and veronica Murrow,
son of Ro»e (nee Penkow) end
the late John Morvltlka, Brother
of Waifef, Stephen and Michael
Murowltsky, also 11
grandehlidren. cremat ion
serviteat Rosedale Cremators',
Orange on Wednesday.
Arrangements by JAMBS F.
CAFFREY 8, SON, 10? Lyons
Ave,, irvington,

MURRAY—Charles, on April 13,
1577 of 34S Parmelee Place,
Eliiabeth, devoted brother of
Cornelius Murray and Mrs,
Helen canavan. Funeral
services were held from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
\U 1 , Second Ave,, Roselle, on
Friday, April IS with a Funeral
Mass to be offered at St.
Genevieve's church, Elliaoeth.
Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, N, Arlington.

O'NEILL—On Monday, April 18,
1977, Thomas,of Irvington, N.J.,
brother of Frank O'Neill, also
survlvea by several nieces and
nephews, The funeral will Be
conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday at 5-M A . M . The
Funeral Mass 10 A.M. at Holy
Spirit church, union. Interment
St. Theresa's cemetery.
Summit.

PAQLIA — on Monday, April t,
1977. ylfo M,, of J Beaver Dam
Rtf,, Colts Neck, N.J,, belovea
husband of Josephine

, (DeMareo), devoted father ol
• r , Michael paglla of Colts
Neck, Luciano Paglla of Avon
and Mrs, Jeannle Serocco of
West Orange, gjandtather of
Victor and Ester Paglia, Joanne
Cowen, Joseph and jean
icrocco, also survived by jwo
great-grandchi ldren. The
funeral was conducted from the
MC CRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Saturday thenee to Holy
iplrlf Church, Union, for a
Blessing, Interment Oate of
Heaven cemetery, Hanover,
There was a Mass on Monday at
Seton University Chapel.
Friends so desiring may make
contributions to the Heart Fund,

PiBPER — Harry w., on
Sunday, April 10, 1577, of
Irvington, Beloved husband ef
Ann (nee OrBand), father of
Wayne of Lake.Havasu city,
Aril,, ana Gary of Cedar Knolls,
also survived by five
grandchildren. Relative) and
frlendi attended the services at
tKe CHARLES F, HAU5MANN
j , SON FUNBRAL HOMB, 10J7
Sanford Ave,, Irvington, on

~ * " " - • • - - p •

Calrmount Cemetery, Newark,
instead of flowers, the famjly
suggest donations io the
Irvrngton Wnlfed Methodist
Church Building Fund,

RIICH— William J , on Friday,
April 15, 1577. age 93, of Union,
huisand oi me iafe Lucy (nee
Potter), devoted lather of Mrs
Alice Bolllofat and Mrs. LOU
Curto, grandfather of Mrs Lois
Cuiien, also survived by two
areai grandchildren. Relative!
and friends attended the funeral
service at HABBERLE fc
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave . corner vsuxhall
Rd., Union, on Tuesday
interment Bay view cemetery,
Jersey City
ROWI—Elsie (nee sonntagi, on
Monday, April I I . 1577, age 73
years, of Irvington, wife of the
late John c. Rowe, sister of Payl
and Gertrude Sonntaj,
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral servlee at
HAEBERLE I. BARTH HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Wednesday
interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.

I A M P A I O — A l v a r o , on
Saturday, April Is, 1977 of
Newark, devoted Brother of
Mrs. sivlra Moreira, dear uncle
of Charles Moreira, William
Velei, Waiter,Moreira and Mrs.
irsie Napoll, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from HAEBIRLE 5. I A R T H
HOMI FOR FUNiRALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngfori^ on
Tuesday, April 15 Then to
ifessed Sacrament Church,
Newarfe, for a ffunerat Mass
Interment Holy Crois
Cemetery.

S1FACK — Joseph A., on
Tuesday, April I, 1977, beloved
husBand of Mabel (nee Frsas),
devoted father of Joan M
Toegel ana Joseph R Sefaek,
Brother of Mrs. Helen
Flilpatrlck; also survived By
seven grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
servlee at H A I B E R L . 1 g,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine ave,, corner of Vogx
Hall Rd., Union, on Thuriday.
Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.

SCHMIDT—On Monday, April
11, 1977, Walter C of Hlllslae,
N.J,, beloved husband of Louise
(Milts), Schmidt, devoted father
ol Mrs. Louise Varela. and Mrs,
Kaiherlne Burrls, ttroiher of
Miss wi lma Schmidt, also
survived by one grandson. The
funeral servlee was new at The
Me C R A C K B N F U N H S L
HOMB, !$Q3Marrla Ave., Union,
an Wednesday, interment
Evergreen Cemetery, HMiside.
Cenfrlbuflens fo St. Aflsrv's
Episcopal Chureh. Burlington
N.J.. would Be appreeiafefl.
SINOER — On Hswrgar, flp"
9, H77. Frank of 741 Lafay«lt»
Ave , Union, N J beloved
husband of Merle (Gurtner),
uncle of Mrs. Lottie Sehlehubgr
and Mrs, Bliiabeth weckerman
also survlveBBy five sistersin -
Germany, The funeral service
was held at The MC C R A C K E N
FUNBRAL HOME, 1M0 Morris
Ave , Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Hoiiywooc1 Memorial
Park,

TABOR—Bronlslaw, en April 17,
1977,01 Irvington, N.j,, Beloved
husband of Gertrude (nee
Kowaiciyk), devoted fafhep of
Richard and RoBerl of
Irvington, dear brother of Mrs.
Leokadla Pakula of AlBerta,
can. Relative!, friends and
members of the Polish Falcons
Nest 17 of Newark attended the
funeral on Wednesday, from The
PARKWAY W O I N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, JjO Myrtle
Avt., Irvlngten. thenee ts
Sacred Heart of Jesus Cngrch,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass
interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.j

TOCCI — jack J., suddenly, of
Union, beloved son of Jennie
(nee selarrilio) and the law
Dominic Toccl. devoted brother
of Angelina Gruppuso of
VaMSBurg and the late Frank,
also survived By tour niece! and
one nephew, two grandnieces
and three grandnephewi
Funeral from the RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, J j !
landlord Ave, (VailsBurg), en
Monday. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church mtermenf
famliy plot Oali of Heaven
Cemetery.

W1JANOWSKI—On Sunday,
April 10, 157?, Dorothy (nee
Tarullo), of Menio park
Terrace, beloved wife of Peter
S. Welanowski, and mother of
Peter o welanowski, aaughter
of the late John and Mary
Tarullo, sister of Mrs. Marie
Greenberg, Mrs. Doris Eger ana
James ana Frank Tarullo,
grandmother of Donna
Welanowski. Relatives ana
friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OP
JAMIS F. CAFFRIY 5. ION,
|05 Lyons Ave., (corner of Park
Place), Irvington, on
Wednesday, thenee to St, Paul
the Apojtie church where a
Funeral Mass was offered,

WILLIS—Raymond j . , suaaeniy
on iafurday, April is, 19??, of
Irvington, beloved husband of
Mae (nee Lord!, devoted fafher
of Mrs, Dorothy Christoff and
the late William j . wild, Brother
of the late Walter Willis, also
survived By six grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from H A E B E R L B k
BARTH HOMI FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Wednesday,
thence to immaculate Heart ol
Mary Church, Maplesvood, for a
funeral Mass. Interment In
Oate of Heaven Cemetery.

IACK — On Thursday, April 7,
.!977, Edward, of 632 Preston St.,
Brlcktown, N.J,, beloved
husBand of Catherine (Geyer)
Zack, devoted father of the
Misses Kathleen and Arlene
lack, brother of Mienaei, Louis
and William zaek, Mrs. Wanda
Monte and Mrs. Ann Flood. The
funeral was conducted from The
MC CRAGKIN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1 JOB'Morris Aye.,

j ft^fi^ Th
Funeral Mass el~~S1. Adalbert's
Church, Elliabeth. interment
St, Gertrude's CemeHry,
Coionla.

Jji^Bra^afftBfc
1977, In her 94th year, " o f "
Chesterfield, N,J. formerly of
Union, N , J , Relatlvei ana
friends attended the luneral on •
yVednolday In the Chesterfield
Baptist Church, interment in
North crostwlck i cemetery
under direction of PlppLER
PUNERAL HOME.

16B!?1700 Stuyvesant Ave',
Union. Irvington

We speciaiiie in Funtr»i
Design and Sympathy
Arrangfrnents for th*

btreavtel family justPhone:
6861838
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Conservation of energy highlight
of Environmental Country Fair
Answers to questions you didn't even

know you had about energy con-
servation—and a host of other en-
vironmental subjects—will be available
at the Environmental Country Pair
Saturday, April 23, on the grounds of
the National Boy Scout office, North
Brunswick,

More Chun 40 voluntary
organizations, industries and local,
state and federal government agencies
nre teaming up to present the fair,
which will be open to the public without

charge from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A major
focus will be energy education and
conservation, with special emphasis on
energy conservation in the homo.

Energy exhibits and demonstrations
will include solar space heating, solar
cooking and a solar still. Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. will present
several performances of a live show,
"Energy Today and Tomorrow,"
produced by Oak Ridge Associated
Universities,

Woodsy Owl, symbol of the United

(Bupola
tor senior eiiiiens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
hogn accustomed.

If you're used to the best,
you'll ftant to consider The
Cupola the- uitlmatt m senior
Citiluns living. All suites are
pr ivate (for indivisuals of
couples. each with kitchen-
utte jnt l jv.iil.ih!e unturiiished
or furniSlu'd to suit your own
personal i jsfe. Featured are
3 suiiefb meals a day Iroffi
a d i v e r s i f i e d menu , maid
service, planned activit ies,
t h e a t r e , g i l t , b a r b j r and
beauty shops, card S game
rooms, l ibraries, delightful
p re inhouse , even a ful ly
i t i f f o d infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shoppinfj right nearby.

So, come make your nt«t
years the very best years of
your life . . . at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

K
Cnpofa

W. 100 Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus, N.J. 0?6SZ

(201) 4448200 X

'Pioneers' to be cited
at Slovak Festival

The second annual
Slovak Heritage Festival,
to be presented at the
Garden State Arts Center
on Saturday, May 28, will
be dedicated to "Slovak
Pioneers of America."
The oldest living Slovaks
in New Jersey are being
invited to attend the
Festival to be honored and
to commemorate their
Slovak heritage, it was
announced by Albtn J.
Stolarik, general chair,
man of the statewide
committee presenting the
event,

A full day-long program
has been planned starting
on the Arts Center grounds
at 11 a.m. and concluding
with the evening

presentation on the stage
of the big amphitheater
from 5 to 8 p.m. Included
will be an Ecumenical
service led by clergy
representing many dif-
ferent Slovak faiths, with
singing by a combined
Slovak choir. There will
also be gymnastic and
soccer exhibitions, as well
as displays of a historical
nature, fine art and folk
displays, Slovak food will
be available for sale.

States Forest Service's "Give a Hoot,
Don't Pollute" campaign, will greet
visitors throughout the day. A statue of
Smokey Bear will be on hand for pic-
ture-taking purposes.

At noon, a collection of wildlife
sketches and watereolors by James
Carter Beard, never before exhibited,
will be presented to the Boy Scouts of
America by the National Science for
Youth Foundation and opened to the
public. The exhibit will hang in the
Johnston National Scouting Museum.
Beard was a brother of Daniel Carter
Beard, one of U.S. Scouting's founders
and the first national Scout Com-
missioner.

In addition to continuous showings of
films on such subjects as recycling,
endangered wildlife species, litter
prevention and energy conservation,
visitors to the Environmental Country
Fair will find a wide variety of
demonstrations and opportunities to
participate in such things as making
plaster casts of deer tracks, bird-
banding and walking a marked nature
trail.

Among the demonstrations are one
showing the place of snakes and owls in
the ecological scheme of things, and an
18th Century mountain scout camp set
up by the United States National Park
Service.

lllIIIIIllllllIllllIllllllIlllllItllllllUIlIHllltlfMllllIllMHHlUHl

Don't forget io set
your clock ahead

Readers are reminded that
Daylight Saving Time will begin
Sunday at 2 a.m. All clocks
should be let ahead one hour.

Those who can't remember
which way to move their clocks
should remember the adage i
"Spring ahead, fall back."

IllllllltllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlllUIIIIIIIIllUUIl

» GAS or OIL = :

i HEATING
Boilers complete |
baseboard. Warm air !
heating systems, j
Installed at real j
savings. !

CA11C0UKT- 74Hn.t ft*]

f^RT* 371-52251
BINMAL Htating Corp.

1 10/5 C'intin I t ; . ltvin['un

FLUSSEE'S
Home ol
Early fcmiriein
Furniture

e tripit flft.itr wltii a»»»fy hutch mirror, dogf'shttf ind
«iw heed beard, r.g. of auttn sii*. Nits stint! Qpilonii •»

FLUSSEE'S
IHVINOTONCOB.OROVB ST.

M1SPRINOPIILDAVI.

Drew lists
programs

Drew University,
Madison, has scheduled
two four-week summer
sessions, June 7 to July 1
and July 8 to Aug. a, with
nearly half the courses to
meet in the evening.
Offerings In economics,
English, international
relations, and advanced
composition and con-
versation in Spanish will
be included.

Also to be given at night,
and for the first time in
summer, will be a course
focusing on the
possibilities of life after
death. Each student will
have an opportunity to
research and define
personal views on the
subject. Other highlights;
a study of the American
musical theatre, featuring
field trips to Broadway,
led by a composer whose
own musical is in
rehearsal .for a Broadway
opening.

Summer courses at
Drew are available to
students on vacation from
other colleges and
universities, to qualified
high school students

^seeking advance college
credit and experience^ an'd
to college graduates
wishing to update or
broaden their knowledge.

Choral groups
in May concert
The Kean College Chorale and

Concert Chorus and the Rlverdale
Choral Society of New York and New
Jersey will be heard in concert May 18
at —830 p.m. in the Eugene O. Wilkins
Theatre on Kean's Union campus.

A 50-piece orcheab-a, under the
direction of Professor James Cullen.
will accompany the singers in a per-
formance of Gabriel Faure's
"Requiem" and Johannes Brahms'
"Liebeslieder Walzer."

General admission is $2. Senior
citizens may obtain free tickets by
calling the Keen College Community
Services office. Free student tickets are
available from the Kean's Music
Department. Readers may obtain
further information by calling that
department at 527-210?.

EVE sponsors
career day at
Kean College *
EVE, the women's center at Kean

College, Union, will present "Career
Day' '.in Downs Hall on Friday, April 38,

; from 9:30 to. 11:30 a.m.
Women who are thinking about

seeking employment or acquiring
additional training will have an op>
portunlty to hear a panel of women tell
how they started their careers, what
opportunities exist and what kind of
training is necessary to prepare for a
career in their field.

Panelists will include Naney Fallen
of New Providence, a staff writer and
program coordinator at radio station
WJDM in Elizabeth- Penny Berman,
owner of the Wooly Rainbow in West-
field; Helen paer of Pair Lawn, a
taxpayer service representative for the
Internal Revenue Service in Newark;
Mildred Brown, a psychologist for the
Plainfield public schools; Shirley
MacKenzle, a sales supervisor with
Emory Air Freight of Elizabeth, and
Dr. Eleanor Laudicina, a member of
the faculty in public administration at
Kean College. Mae Hecht of Union,
director of EVE, will serve as
moderator.

There is no charge, and registration
is at the door from 9 to 9:30 a.m. For
additional information, readers may
call the EVE office at S27-2371.

Folk music unit
to hold festival
June Day '77, the annual folk music

and arts festival sponsored by the Folk
Music Society of Northern New Jersey
with the cooperation of the Essex
County Park Commission, will be held
June 10 and 11 at Eagle Rock Reser-
vation in West Orange.

The program, beginning with a

May cut-a-thon
shear charity
Hairstylists from throughout the area

will participate in a "cut-a-thon" May 1
at Mr. Roberts, 134 Elmer st., West-
field, to benefit learning disabled
children.

In addition to the hair cutting, films
will be shown in a spedaUy-consttucted
theater in the municipal parking lot
next to Headlines. Refreshmeats will be
available and clowns and magicians
will perform for children.

A shampoo, haircut and blow-dry will
be $io for adults and $5 for children.

More information is available from
Betty May Lipper, president of the
Union County Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities, 813-0078.

y i
feature folk and blues artists including
Orrln Star, the 1978 national flatpieklng
champion, with Gary Mehalick; Larry
Johnson and the Professor; Flying
Cloud; British balladeer Archie Fisher;SNOTartlsts

i; j , I New Jersey's bluegrass band, Bottle
d i s p l a y W O r K S Hill and many more. In addition to

Paintings by Peter scheduled ptt-formers, the concerts
Homitzky and Halina Include society members as well as
Rusak, European-born unexpected and talented drop-In guest
artists who are now New artists.
Jersey residents, will be
exhibited in the
Auditorium Galleries of
the State Museum
Saturday through May 30.

A public reception for
the artists, sponsored by
the Friends of the
Museum, is scheduled
from 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. on

Chorus, choir
in joint concert
The Women's Chorus and the

-Woodwind ChoirwiU" perform in-con*-
cert May 12 at 8 p.m. in. the Little
Theatre on the campus of Kean College,
Union.

The program will include a selection
by Bartok, arranged by Professor
Lowell Zimmer, director of the
WooBwind Choir.

Both organizations have performed
throughout the state. Dr. Michael P.
Montgomery, director of ttie Women's
Chorus, is a composer of choral music.

Sunday.

FLORIDA,^
MIAMI VACATION

8 DAYS ' 1 9 8

D,S NEt'WORLD WEEK END |
4 DAYS •164 '

IS Days advance Molting

209,552
VACATIONERS CHOSE

• UNBELIEVABLE
TRAVEL VALUES

• [ £ ) CONVENIENT oFFI

PUERTO mop

Grants *
offered
Career researchers who

need support for their
investigations may be
eligible for grants that are
available from the
Leukemia Society of
America, Inc.

The grants, according to
Dr. Michael P. Friedman,
president, Central New
Jersey Chapter, are
designed to encourage
studies specifically in the
field of leukemia and
allied disorders of the
blood-forming organs.
They are offered in three
categories, all on the post-
doctoral level.

- Deadline for completed
applications is Oct. i.
Forms may be obtained by
writing to Dr. Rose Ruth
Ellison, vice-president for
Medical and Scientific
Affairs, Leukemia Society
of America, Inc., 211 East
43rd St., New York, N.Y.
10017,

MITES

I I SURE .V^BLiSS h j i been lerving the Home Owner
for 95 YEARS. For a complete FRII INSPECTION of
your home by a Termire Control I«pert, iUpervUed
by iKe fineit technical i t i f f , phone our nearest
tool office:

SummllUnlpn-
Spl.Mtn.

277-0079

676 8888

w.iid.ld, 1. Pliln.
firantort. Clirk

213-4448
• Hoi.lUl, UMM

K.nllworih-eili.

353-8752
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DiV. BlisilsiterminatQrCempOny • 1ST, 1SI2

One of the Oldest & largest

a DAYS

op
218

fHalUTM.

VIRGIN ISLANDS
I DAYS '308

inel. miawMR day _l«t» .aeeom. "

RMart, trani l im,
IS days advanM fteofclng

Ntir the "Flagship"
U.S. Houim 22 Union, N.J,

(Formerly

964-8910
Travel)

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

21S NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
BOYS & GIRLS

9:50 A.M. - 3:20 P.M.-JUNI 2T-AUGUST S

AGES 3 & 4 GRADES

JUNI 2T-

1 to 8 |
SA

AGES 5 1 6GES I |
SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & GRAFTS

•••—.-• TTanspffrtattBrrAvalliW^ — — - —
The Plngry Day C»mp Admit* t tMmt i M Any R t t i ,

Color «ndN.tl<m*i or Ithnlc Origin ,
Academic Session Available at the Same Dates

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS CALL:
PINGRY SCHOOLS 351-6990

Exhibit salutes
first feminists'
The College of Saint Elizabeth

Convent Station, will ulute the con-
tributions made by New Jersey women
to the heritage of their state and
country with the exhibit, "New Jersey's
Pint Feminists," which will be on
display in Mahoney Library, starting
Saturday and continuing through June.

The exhibit, open from 10 a.m. to ?
p.m. weekdays and from l to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, Is on loan from
the New Jersey State Library and
contains documents, newspaper
clippings, photographs and letters, as

Donee Sunday night
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey will hold a "Spring Fling
Dance" on Sunday evening at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, Saddle irook, at
the intersection of Route 80 and Garden
State Parkway Exit us. A live disco
band will provide music.
well as novels, bibliographies and
children's books. It illustrates the lives
and causes of women such as Clara
Barton, Antoinette Brown Blackwell,
Dorothea Lynde Dlx, Mary Mapei
Dodge, Elizabeth Haddon Estaugh,
Cornelia Hancok, Clara Maas, .Mary
McCauley, Lucy Stone, Harriet Tub-
man and Patience Lovell Wright.

Historical
fair slated

Junior historians from
around the state will vie
for honors and display
their carefully designed
projects at the Museum of
the New Jersey Historiaal
Society in Newark from
May 3 through 18.

The 14th annual State
History Fair is a project of
the society-sponsored
Jerseymen Club, a
s t a t e w i d e s tuden t
organization designed to
enliven the study of
history and give
youngsters an ap-
preciatlon for their New
Jersey heritage.

On display will be more
than 100 exhibits in forms
ranging from authentic
reproductions of Colonial-
era dress and tools to
multi-media "walking
tours" of the students' own
historical communities.

Projects are slated to be
judged on April 29 and
winning entries in all
categories will bear their
colored ribbons for the
duration of the exhibit.

1 If youVc tired of the
.meoWbeoch, j

try ours this summer! -

PROTECT PLATES
To protect your fine

china, stack plates with
separating pads. Paper
napkins will do the trick if
you don't have pads.

Hawaii Plus Prices Irom

499
p

iluuble
occupancy

Plu»1J»
fsf Tis«i. Tip*

t, Ser.ic.t

1. Hawaii Pluu San Francisco
2. Hawaii Plus HaHywQodiL.A,
3. All Hawaii

11 Days- 10 Nights
Six Departure Dates!

Hawaii Plus San Francis,to: June 30, July 14, Aug. 4
Hawaii Plus Hollywood: July 7

All Hawaii: July IS, July 2S
DELUXE OR STANDARD ACCOMMODATIONS

Price ini ludfs air (are, hotel-,, and more!

• our yvorld next door
Montreal &

Quebec
5 days - 4 nights

Depart July 27
Return July 31

: r s 209

Toronto &
Niagara Falls

5 days • 4 nights
Depart Aug. 17
Return Aug. 21

From S i Q Q

AMERICAN AIRLINES
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS

EASTERN AIRLINES
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS

•plui 10% lor T»Mi, TIBI » 5efirie«»

GUARANTEED DEPARTURES. DEt.UXt HOTELS.
2-DAY SIGHTSEEING TOUHS. TOUR ESCORTS. ETC.

FOB FULLV DBTAILEB BROCHURI. CALL

Chartwell serial
Travel & Tours, Inc.
2013 Morris Avenue • Union, N.J, 07083

For
Mother's
Day

17 (tWtl VttlOW lop,
•ttlnltii N
T«xlur«d nsnty flsld
* i l . with aiijuiftiHi
tractlM,

new
beginnings

Longed for In a harsh, harsh
winter — find them in mind and
spirit at Seton Hall University,
Study this summer and make
old dreams new again.
Your Mind is a Resource,
Put that energy to work this summer.
Whether you are a graduate or
undergraduate student you can
make the coming summer months •
work to your advantage in turning
your career objectives and
situation around..
Seton Hall University will offer more
than five hundred courses on a
coeducational basis in a variety of
situations, both day and evening,
to make this summer a time of
progress and learning for those
who are Impatient to move forward.
Seton Hall University In South
Orange offers easy accessibility
and acres of parking.
You have a variety of time Qpiions
running from May 31 through Augusts

ARTS & SCIENCES
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

EDUCATION
NURSING
BLACK STUDIES

i DIRECTOR SUMMER SESSION
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. 07079

[•] P/8ase StnO Summer Catalog

Name ,._ ___
CATALOGS NOW
AVAILABLI
Telephone 762-8000

fxt. 401-409

Strte!

Town

State , . -. - . Zip.

Founded 1S56

4
F o e d 1S56 ^

SETON 4MLL
^UNIVERSITY
South Orange, New Jersey 07079




